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Premium Bo..v- at anT age. Barrows matured in 12 to 18 a pint to a quart of oil or cotton seed meal, as descrlbed for the boar, and a few da..,s in Weaning.-Do this ,gradually, consumingmontha, according as'selected from the litters, and a teaspoo.ful or two' of 8alt to every peck! advance 01 pigging, be littered with short cut about a week's time in the procesa. The first

ON TH�::�G�=, ::::::��:BA.::V:!��A91!l- whether the largest or smallest, and as subse- of mixture, and then wet up with water. If stra.w, as long stra.w is apt to entangle the dar take off one or more of the litter, accordquently fed and trea.ted. It took boars and cooked or suffered to ferment before feeding, I young, till they get some strength. At the ing to their number, finally leaving omlyone,The
BY HON. A. B. ALLEN.

sows reserved for breedin .. about six months so much the better, Confined to his pen, give same time, if no� done before, a smooth piece
I
and at the proper time remove this alao. Dur·

following' Is a premium Essay Bent out ,.,
by the American Berkshire Association. We are In- longer to get tneir fullest size and weight, not him a few roots daily-sugar heet is the best- of joist with the tront corners champered ofT, ing the week, daily reduce the rlchnesa of lobe
debted to Hon. A M. Garland, BprlngB.eld,I1l1uoie, beinlr pushed by high feed so rapidly as tholl6 or a little fresh cut gras8 -or clover according' or a smooth half round pole, four to five inches food, stop giving milk or wbey, if previously
Becro'ary of.the Association for a copy. destined fer more immediate slaughter. to the season; but ·not enough of either of thick', should be spiked on to the sides of the

I

fed, and see that the remaining pigs draw from
[CONTINUED.] EARLIEST IMPORTATIONS INTO AMERICA. these to make him scour or even dung loose. pen all around, fou.r to six inches high from: every teat. If they do not, it muat he done by

.

COLOR AND MARKING.. The first importation into the couatry, of Chunks of decayed ;wood and charcoal should the floor, according to the size of the expected hand. The third day before definitely welllD-

The �ost favorite .color amon'g the best wpich I find record, was made in 1823, by Mr. be constantly in hie yard to gnaw at pleasure. pigs, 80 as to enable ihem to escape under thi8 \ lng, let the remaining sucking pig into the
breeders In, Berksbtre, In 1841, was a deep rich John Brentnall, an Englieh farmer who set- For want of these, a bushel or two of anthra- from being overla.id by their dam, if they hap- mother only three times, the second day twicre,plum, .with a slight 1i�cking on the body of tIed in English Neighborhood, New Jersey. I cite or bltummona eoal ashes can be substitut':' pen to be between her and the side of the pen and the last day onee, 'l'hen see that the sow's
white, or a little minglIng with It of buff; a became acquainted with his sons after their ed to root over. Halt a gill of wood ashes when she lies down' to give them suck. Sows bag dries up epeedily. If milk still'remainB',sma�l blue in the face; two to four-feet white, removal to Orange county. New York, and may be put into his feed once a week, or a. ought to be watched when expected to bring draw It out by hand', so as to prevene caking
and more orIesa white, hair in the tail. The purchased of them stock descended fromthle tablespoonful of sulpher once a fortnight. A forth, especially in cold weather. As soon as or a swollen bag, liable to end in running.p�um color was 'preferred to the black or slate, importation. pint of purs crushed bones now and then, is a dropped, see that each pig is cleaned and takes sores or a total loss of it, thus ruining the ani
because it carried �ather higher style and finer 'l'he next were imported in 1832. by .Mr. good thing to throw on the floor to be picked the teat, and the dam rid of her placentia, mal for future breeding. BerkPhire sowa are'
points with it, a superior quality of flesh, soft. Siday Hawes, an English farmer who settled up as relished. II he ,gete a little costive, which carry off immediately and bury .: Some, usually great milkers; and in order' to dry'
er hair and thinner akln. In Albany, Ne';! York. He subsequenrlj- made change hil food two or nhree times to a warm however, prefer to let the placenta remain for them off it is sometimes necessary to' reduce
The above is no' ideal description of choice other importations, some of the descendants bran maeh or shorts, or throw a clod-of fresh her to eat if she chooaes, as this would lessen their food, for a few day ... , solely to a' shortimproved Berkshire swine, for I found several of all which I added to the stock on my farm. clay into the yard for him to munch at. the l'isk of her devouring the pigs In case she gra.ss pasture, or, in extreme cases" eonfine

such in traversing the country, and purchased I have'heard that by the year 1838, a few When in pasture the decayed wood, charcoal, had a morbid appetite. After being nursed them to a close pen, giving them nothiiJrlg but
and sent them home to gracemTown plggery, followed into Canada, and some of the 'Veat- etc" may be omitted. Treated as above, I two or three times, the pigs, if lively, will water for twenty.four hours, and afterwardsNor, with all these' points, were they lacking ern States, from England. I bought a small have never known my boars become Ill. g6nerally take care of themselves, and need their Indian meal gruel, or any food which hu:in �Ize; and to substantiate this assertion, I lot that came into Western New York in 1839; Service.-Unless a finer boned, and smaller little lurther attention, unless the weather a drying tendency.will here note the dimensions of one of those and late that year, Me8l!rs. Bagg & Wait, sized stock in wanted than tbe present p&r. happenll to be quite cold, they may then re- [TO DR CON1l'INUEDlI 'Imported at thia time, which I called Wind- Enghsh farmers who had settled in Orange ents, the boar should not be permitted to serve q.uire te be covered with, the sow while nura-sorCeatle, he having been bred and reared county, New York, began their large Importa- SOWII before .ix months old, and it would be ing, or to be put into a box by themselves, LETTER FROM ILLINOIS.near that magnificent royal residence, standing tion, which they eontlnued for several years, better jf he were kept back till nln� months covered over with a thIck blanket, and placed The Dairy ••tereot.
in iBerkshire. disposing of them mainly in Kentucky, Ten- old, and then only used sparingly till he had nea.r a fire, otherwise they might a-et chilled EDITOR KANSAS FARMlllR.-As L have tUllU'.
As he lay down he measured, in a direct line nesaee, Missouri and the South. In 1841, I attained the age of twelve months. After this and pf'l�lsh; for a young pig is a very tender

a part in populating YOllr State by sending:
along the' aide, from the tIp of hle nose to the selected in Berkshlre England, and imported he may be used more liberally, and at eigh- animal.

. there two of my children, fl)r them to do there.
end of his rump, six feet, three and a half in- into New York, upwards of forty head of the teen months may be considered in full vigor. Feed.-Lltore .80WS, or when breedl�g, sho�ld as I did here in :North-west Illinois ill my'
ches, If measured standing up, with his chorcest of the Improved Breed of swine I The number of females a boar can effectually not be fed so high &8 the boar when m service,

younger days over thirty. y"arlll ago, vlz.« to,
head stooping towards the ground, by run. could find there. The above have been fol- serve per annum, and' insure strong healthy for they do not require i:. They.must be kept make homea of their own, and as 1 thai

lowed by numerous other importations down offspring may be from 30 to 70 or even 100 in only moderate condition ; for If too fat they
11 h id f tb St t

ning the tape line Irom the tip of his nose
.. ,

,
"

f . h b d d natura y :ave a pn e or e y:oung . a e..
over the head between the ears, and along the to the present time both Into the United dependent entirely on his constitution feed 0 ten become barren, or if t ey ree un er

d h h 1 f
.

fro tid' I
States and Canada 'Those �urious as to the' general treatment and whether he cover's eac� such cireumstances, the pi!ge are apt to be an

oPodet � resu til,

N° Iti& e

I cr Rna i IISP �lVl'
back to the end of the rump, as swine areof.·

'.
.' h d of its pr nets at 0111" at ona entenn a WI

ten. measured, it' would have made upwards of particulars of these will find them pr(ltty fully sow only once or oftener. If it exceeds the small and feeble, or the dam IS so eavy an
"''''j, tl r dound to its credit I will offer to the

. .,
•

.
. clumsy in her movements that she is liable to gr aye ,

seven feet long· but I do not consider this a recorded in the vanous Agricultural Journals latter number, it might endanger the vigor of
.

. readers of your very valu..ble paper of those
'. f A I A h t t f th hi t k 0 I 'i d II overlie or tread on and wound or kill them. .'

fair way of measuring. HeIght to top of the 0 mer ca. s t e grea er par 0 eBe ear· s s oc. ne co tlOn s as goo usua y as
. engaged in the dairy busmess an extract from

I·· I hi' b b d d d An excess of fat also inclines the BOW to be '
.

shoulder two feet eleven inches' height to tep ler Importat ons ave ong sIDce. een re more, an pro uces as numerous and strong
. .. the first pri:ll8 essay on butter mabng, offered

.

'

. t d f tt d h rttl'f ffi I R t I h d h teverIsh at thiS ume and leelens the quantity
. .

of rumT> three feet· gIrth close behInd the ou an orgo en, an ave now I e I any 0 spr ng. rU once a a sow t at not even. '

. by the National Butter and Egg A8I!0ciatlon

"

, i i h h bl"t '11 t b t h If d .

f h b Id of milk for her ofl'sprmg. The best feed I
.,

'

shoulders five feet six Inches. He was In ntereet w t t e pu IC, I WI no e expec' a a ozen coverIngs 0 t e same oarwou.
. two years ago under the headIng of "Kind ot

father le�n condition when l measured him, ed of me tha.t I take any further notfce in this make pregnant; and *0 assure this, had to let have found for pregnant BOWS in wlUter, is a
'Grallses and S�ita.ble Feed &c."

,

b
.

f E .

I i di tift h th t reasonable allowance of wheat bran, or shorts, '..
as I kept hIm so in order not to be too heavy rle ssay. In severa, olle mme a e y a er teo er 0, . "Each part of our broa.d domaIn have then .. '

.
.

h t'll h ! d I' d mixed up With hot water, or cooked, or roots,
to serve small SOW8. It Is well known that SELECTION OF STOCK, BREEDING AND REAR- serve er, I s e WII.SI!O t re as to Ie own

.
, kind and Variety of grasses. New England

I
•• ..' ING d 't f th i t Sh espeelally the sugar beet boIled or steamed,

. .

when a BerkshIre IS fully fed, In additIOn to
.

.

,
an perml no ur er n ercourse. e was. : and the Middle States, theIr timothy, red and.

h hi d hit t f
. The Boar.-As a Single male IS ueed to then separated from all contact with males and slightly salted. To ,!Ith'lr of these messel

h' l' & K t k d

t...,e mea.t on s Sl es, e ays wo 0 our lU-
.,

'..
d' I w Ite covel', J,une grasB, c., en uc y &B I

h· hi b II. I fid t if many femalES, and IS generally admItted to and in due time gave birth �I' II. fine vigorous add a pInt to a quart of OIl or cotton see mea
T h' f It bl h'l

c es more on s ac. am con en
'. .. .

.
,

.

I ennessee t· elr avor e ue.grass, w lea.
W· C tl h d b It d t b' be the most prepotent of the sexes In givIng litter of pigs' and of a8 ullh unlformitv in each day, aecordlDg to the Illzs of the anIma.

.

f th N th t h th I

lUsor as e a een a ere 0 a arrow
.... ' ..

.

d h h h lf great portion 0 e or -we8 ave e r
d f 11 f tt Ii h ld th h _

character to theIr stock. It is very Important In appearanoe as the general 1'111 .r the breed. I often mlxe t e root� and bran toget er, a
.

'ld '

d' t th '1

an u y a entt., e wo� e� ave meas

selecting the boar to obtain one as perfect as ., and half. If the sow I. quite thin, this feed native WI grasses, so In �genous. 0 e SOl
ured three feet and two Inches hIgh to top of

'bl F h''i . h'I 'l'lte S01o.-For the POInts governing the
b t th d 1 t t h and climate. All have theIr peculIar natures,

.

. POSSI e. or t e po nts govermng suc
C. 1 h B " may e 8 reng ene more or .IISI, 0 ge er

.

shoulder, and three feet three Inches high to
d 1 f h h b h f

' best, refer to" haracterlstlce 0 t e tlst.
.

f' d'
. .

th I d' b band qualitie8. After several years' tnal with
• nee on y re er to w at as een ereto ore '

h Into alT con Itlon, WI n tan, pea, ean, ar·
top of rump; would have girthed around the

d ib d d h h· d f "Ch .

i Treatment.--Do not Introduce her to tel 1 b It d h t the prairie grasses in Rock Ii!laJld cGunty, Illl!.�
escr e un er t e ea 0 araflterlstcs. .'. .. ey, or oat mea, or un 0 e w ea, ryll,or.

.

hea.rt seven feet, and weighed, dressed, at least
h b f h

.

dB II. h' .;, boar Just after eatIng heartliy; defer It tIll be.
b k h fl 'th f th h t and after takIng my share of premIUms on my

.

, . of t e est 0 t e Improve et s ue sWIne.
"

1 uc w eat our, as el er 0 Bse appen 0
.

.

eIght hundred pounds. He was a8 fine lU hlLlr
I '11 I I dd h' h if t

tween meals, when lier food IS at least part y
b h d f d b t t

.

th dallY a.t county and State faus, I ven\ured,
. .

.

WI • mp y a to . t IS t at we are 0
.

.

d e on an or are oun es 0 agree WI
.

and all hIS p<nnts, and as good a handler as
h b fi' d dlgeHted. Nor do so' when· she IS hot or tire,

h I h
'

k i l' d t h t though somewhat reluctantly, to compete at

.
. c oose etween over re nement an a strong . '..: er. ave ept BOWS, nc me 00 muc 0

'.
....

the chOIcest of those of smaller SIZ'l; and
II I i h b or has been worned by dnVlng to the boar-

f i d b d' dlt' II i t the United States Fall, held In ChIcago In

. .

.

muscu ne express on n t e oar we must ..
,

.

at, n goo ree Ing con len awn er, on _
. .

for a combInatIOn of size, style, vigor, and no·
hi' f

.

. t'h f walt tll1 she gets cqol and well rested Im-
d d f b t 1809. At that fall eight States were repre-

.

. accept t e atter In pre erl:lnC8 to e ormer, • .' a mo eratll mels per ay 0 raw sugar ee s
..

ble presence, he exceeded anythmg 1 ever saw
h f II 1 mediately after servIce leparate her Irom the

I d
.

d 1 sen ted . After the exhibitors became a httle
even'at t e expenlle 0 a tt e coarseness. '

a one; an In summer on goo c over or grass
or ever expect to see in the genus SUB, A

boar, and keep her quiet an hour or t.wo I.efore
B t

.

11 llttl b' I acquainted, the question ef the value of the
• •. PEN AND 'PASTURE ACCOMMODATIONS OF THE . . • . pasture. u occa61ona ya e ran or mea,

.

friend of mine, who was a epeCla.1 nIce Judge BREEDING STOCK. exercl81ng or driVing, and let the latter be on·
h' 1

.

ddlt' b I different grasses was freely discussed. Ior somet ulg ese, lU a lon, may e requ r-
, . .

and breeder of hories and cattle, but who hat· Trrotment of the Boar during ServirtJ:--Dur' Iy a moderate dista.nce.
ed, pa.rticularly if the animals be large or

claimed the supen�nty of the WIld grasses �f
ad hogs; and would go as far to kick one as ing cold weather he should have a tight, high Best Age to :First Breed. -Unless axtra rather long bodied. For weeks in autumn I onr Welltern praines, befor� any faU frosts,tp.e ,cele?ra�ed late John Ran�olph, of �o- roofed, roomy pen, with good ventilation and coarse and large, and it i. desirtld to make her have a180 kept. them in good breeding condi- to any other .grasses growlDg between the
anoke, VIrgmia, was In the habIt of a.e?larlng a plank floor,'kept clean and well littered, to finer In all her pointll, the sow shOUld not be tion on pumpkins alone. Winter Iquash, Rucky Mounta.lUs an� the Atlantic O�ean. Ash� would go to kick a s�eep; on ViSltlDg my feed and sleep in. Let asJarge a yard as con- put to the boar till eight months old, so as not however, is superior, as being more nutritious, thee8 make the beBt beef, as all admIt, by �hepIgg�ry and seeing WInsor C�stle, was so venlent and of a dry soil adjoining, for root- to farrow: till one year old. After this she may and having a le88 quantity of seed. same rule ,;e have t.he same �eans for maJtlng
surprIsed and delii;ht6d with hIS luperb ap- ing and exercise, communicate by a door be regularly bred every �x months, unless one After Ft.t.1'rowing -Give the sow tepid water the b�st �Ilk, and If pure m�lk, then the uuepllarance, tha.t he exclaimed he was t4e only througb which he can pass out and in at desires to increase the sizll of the stock. tben it to drink, tor the first day, and feed lightly matenalll at hand from whIch to make our
one of this sort of stock he had ever looked pleasure. If this be hung by the centre of would be best not to let lier brefld oft ..ner than without changing thE' food. When the plga best butter and cheese.upon .which had any poet1'l1 in him, and that each side, he can open it by putting his Inou\ once a year, and bave the pigs dropped in the

get to be a few days old, and especially if After the Committees at that fair had per
for hIt! sake alone he should henceforth be lightly against it, and then after pasllng, it spring at the North, or earlier in the y ..ar at

numeroue, iucrealle the feed daily, and make formed Its duties assigned them, a blue ribbon
r.econciled to swhie.

.huts "Of Itself. Plant one or two upright the South, according to the ctimat,e. If tbe It rici.er whh oat, pea, bean, \>arley, or India.n was placed upon a firkin of fifty pBunds or

SIZE OF THE IMPROVED BERKSHIRE.
poets of: rough BOrface in the yard for him to wiater be lonl!: and cold, where tbe pill� are mtlal, and au additional quart per day of oil or more, made s.t any time in the season, premIUm

I havS' heard of those, both in England and rub and scratch himself against. During bred, they will be of little "ac"ount to reeerve cotton seed meal. If there be mUk or whey in $20, also on the best one hundred pounds or
America, whose dead weight, dressed, occa-

warm weather let him be turned into 0. well for breeders iI:dropped i� autmun. The pig the! house to epare, add a moderate quantity of more on exhibition known as "Chicago Hotel
sionally exceeded 800 lbs,; but at tlie time I shaded grass or. clover pa.sture, with running islndigenoul! to a hot, or at lllsst temperate that, Judgment i. rl'quired to properly feed Premium," $40, and also on sweepstakes for
firllt visited the former country, the general water or ample Blough to wl\llow in. This climate, and it farrowed in autumn ID a very a sow while nursing a large litter of pigB, to best butter and cheese dairy exhibited, Diplo·
w.eight,.fullgrown, was about the same all at would enable him to recruit well from the Ber- cold one, is apt to get stuntecl, a.lld m"�". lit- keep her up in good condition and her off- ma of Honor. 'rhese products were made and
the present time-namelv. from 300 to 600 viceR and confinement of the preceding tIe growth durlnll the foll""'1U1J ", ,liter.

Rprlng rapid Iv thriving. To'do this she must exhibited by this essayist, and from the milk
lbs.; according as the MIlaller 01' larger pigs monthl!, and make him uleful for a greater Such will anlwer better for latteuluj{ than be closely watched, atld the feed varied ac- of cows which had no other feed than. p1'airie
were selected from the 'Utters for fa�tening, length of years. While there at relt, he .holild breeding. cording to circumstances; for no strictly de- 01'asB alone.
and as.they were subsequently ted and attend, not be so high fed as when in service; at the WltenPregnant.-If of larg .. siz .. , not more finite rules can ne laid down regarding it. In In speaking here as I do, it i. not to dis
ed. The smaller sizes matured several months lIame Ume he should not be luffered to get too than two SOWI should be kept tlljletht>r in the

a herd of twenty sows, no two, perha.ps, can parage the Eastern dalrym..n by anymeans,but
the quickest, and 'lVere preferred In the maTI thin in fieBh, but be kept in fair condition. same pen, and these must be reacHable; if be fed and ueated 61actly alike daring the to encourage th08e who are alre..dy upon our
kets for fresh pork; and for curing also, for While here no other Iwine ought to be in I!maller, several may accordlnll to Hize; but time of Ilt'ltation adn' nurslog. Water her vast Weetern prairies, and to encouralle all
those who were particula�ly nice in the choice sight or hearing, otherwise he would be con- In no caBe would I permit ov"r half a dozen, lel!!ularly, morning, noon and night; aDd &S otbers who want to engage in dairying to "Go
of their meat, being rather more tender and stantly:roaming and fretting about the pasture, even in an extra roomy plln, as tbAV are apt to lonjlll.8 con6ned tq the pon, give chunlu of West.
·delicate than the larger animals. instead of remalninlr quiet, as Is neoeseary in crowd on to each oi.hllr to tlleir grtllLt injury d .. cayed wood, cbarcoal, etc., as prescribed for In 1871 I attended the Kanlu State Fair atQUAL1'rl';Y OF MEAT. Older to fully recruit. and l!Iometimel death, tl.Bpecially in cold ",eath· th .. i'... �r Topeka. Through the courtelY of the Saper-

The meat of the improved Berkshire, like Feed.-Thil may be 'varled according to er In a large "ood lot or pasturtl, auy rea80n, Ext,,.a Foed for the Pi-gS,-AI .oon ae the intendent of the dairy department, I had an
·that of the unimproved,. abounds in a much place and circumlltancee. Let a due qua.ntity able number may herd tOlletht'lr lu warm pilll will �at, fast6n a stroBg box or frame in opportunity to carefl!lty examine every pack.
graater proportio? of sweet, tender,julcy lean, be given at fixed houra;a� nearly &e possible. I weather; but as soon'.1 the nillhts get cold" t� .. �en, latticl'ld lIulficit'ntly wide to admit the a.lle and parcel of butter and cheeee on exWbl.
well marbled WIth very fine streaks of fat, morning, noon and night. See that he bas nOI there is the same liability of tbtlir overlay,nj( I

plil'S insld.. Htlre place a small trough, and tlon, 1 never saw a more perfe:t and even lot.
than other breeds of Bwine; but the former more than he eat8 up clean. After feeding each other here as in the P"I.o, Strange i011f8 as .,tt ..n ae rl'quired during the day, feed them All were MO pure. clean, sweet, and hard, and
was far more delicate as now, that the latter give all the pure, freab water that he willi should not be �h&nlled til run with ...ch other milk or ,,,,bey with a lIule 011 or other cooked firm, and possP8aed so great a .hare of that
ever 11'&11. This renders the wbole carca8l! the drink, taking care in winter that It is not too I when pregnant, for Berkshl rt's are biW b-eplrlt, mel!ol and Vtlll"tablell Bllrred iD h. Suoh feed flayor 10 pleaaant- and fragrant to the taite,
�ost suitable of all for smoking. '{'he hams cold, otherwise indigestIon or colic might fol-' ed, and they will often ftllllt II) bard under' grllllt.l,. rOlliRvee the datu In hllr nursing, and and 10 muoh like a cocoanut. Every lot w...
and IIhoulders.are almost entirely lean, .. thin low. I.uch cirnumllt..ncell &I to reclllv .. much injury, adds much til the Ilrowt, of the pillS; they gilt edged and of a beautlfDi golden oolor. I
rim of fat covering only the outBlde. When the boar is much used, I have found' or caUBe them to ca8t their .pill' One mon\b also wean better for It and IlIIDerally wlthoot wu Inlormed that the eshibltora were raiiNdMATURITY. the beat general fooi to be ground corn lind lit lealt befort! ready., larrow, eadb s"., acourlnll, "lr 101lng condition. or being cbecked In nine different Statetl." C. O. T.
The imDroved Berkshire could bll fa.ttened oa'8, mixed half and half. Add to this from should be put in a oomfortable p ..n by herself In th"ir growth.

'

O",lelbnrlr, III., Kay�, lij76.



THE KANSAS ]"'IARMER,.

BY JAMES HANWAY.
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:
I. .... J

should'be chosen 'and not plowed when wet ral interests hav�suff�red because our'leglsla-
" .

. 1 dd tors have lacked aikilowled�e'of our wants,
enough to cause. It to bake or become co. y. and have been eiigaged in fOltering schemes
After plowing. a "smearer" made by fastenu:�g quite IncoDsonant ·with our !test Intereata. The
two poles (about ten feet long and sit. inches great .'agricult'P'al, govemI'nent lu�porting

NO. xYI.
through) one about two'feet behind the other, clase of-the peo.ple. has not been represented,

STRANGE ACCIDENTS, ..:t while the makmg of our law:a, and manage.

Shakespeare remarks. that the world
is fond It should be dragged croas·wlse of the .,lo;wing ment of public 'affairs have been entru.ted 11.1·

. And I suppose the pres-
which will leave the ground almoat as nice most excludiveiv to members of the legal pro.

of strange �ccldents. h iety in this and fine as an onion bed. Sow the leed when fessionwhich has b�t slight p!,cuniary interest
ent generation shows as muc IInx

'th l d
.

t blowing and if the crop ill for at atake. An economical �dmi.nistration of

respect as they did in hia time. It Is however e w n IS no ! a'ffairs is of small consequence' to them. They

d ubtful whether this taste for the marvelous seed sow half a bushel on an acre, but if for are more directlv interested In making th�ir

old' b Itl t d It is better perhaps feed without regard to seed sow three pecks political ventures pay better than the legiti-
shou e eu tlva e ,

I th i w
.

'

on an acre and if the ground is pretty strong imate prosecution of their profession.
that mankind should re y upon. e r 0 �,lD- d' b seed a little stronger in proportion. Another class which .has been P?werful in
dividual exertion, and regard the uniform an ric " National and State affairs, is the railroad men

laws which overn society from whicu there Harrow tboroughly the way the ground was and monopolists. They have Bought poaltlons
. �h n seek to evade the operation plowed and you have not much to fear but of influence to farther their enterprlses, and
IS no escape, a

i
. 't drouth and its attendant chinch bugs, both of the recorda show to what an alarming extent

of them by anY" �qr�u tous C1rc�m8 anoes.
hich are death on millet and hungarian. they have robbed the people, and th�t, too by,

Our works of �ctlon are 'generally founded w. \' .
' the sanction of lsws made for the purpose,

ibl but' improbable circum- Millet needs or flourishes best In moist weath· The disclosures ot the bresent time which
on some pOSSI e, ,

m
•

I
Id -. r '.

ces which are woven in to make the tale er and will stand rain well, though it shou. will.be }tUown in history: as the period of In-
stan

., 1
. not be sown on cold, wet, heavy land. It ri- vestlgatlOns. must open the 4?yes of tax·payerB,

more strlkmg or marve OUB.
. �. not only to their condition but to the causes

We all like to meet with a surprise, a some- pens In from 80 to 90 days from sowing, but which have led to it..Hen'ce we recognize, in

tbing which does not transpire in the 'Ordinary for feed �hould �ot be allowed to beco�ethor' the very N.atio�al disgraoe, lessons which will
t t· f Il fe An unusual occurence is oughly ripe, If for seed I would reap and have a lasting Influence on the farming classes
ranaac Ions 0 I .

. did h t t 11.
. d

.

.

r d farmers bind as wheat the bard work being but httle an n uce t em 0 a!l a more active an

� rare subject for con versa ion, an ,
., intelligent interest in the affairs of State. AB

even, love to relate to one another the strange more and the tnreshing ,conSiderably less,
a business we believe farlI\ing will be held in

, events they have witnessed. Millet IS splendid feed for all kinds of cattle, higber repute. In society the farmers will be

In this section of country, where the locusts h�rses and sheep, being both hay and grain, .awarded a �ore �nfluential position. In Bhap-
! t ti

.

the and can be put in after other crops are planted Ing the legislation of the country he Will

destroyed every veetage 0 vege a onIn. wield a powe� more in proportion to the

spring, after: they commenced their lilgbt, and growmg. .'. . .
interests he has at stake, and in many otber

f again planted their corn. In some Wbat I have said of millet or Its handhn�, waYII agriculture will grow in honor aad in·
armers h

.

b I
. . . .

din: b d
cases the ground was marked out and planted, applies as well to unganan, ut repeat It IS crea.ae In recognize mportance.-.uUB an '

Bnd nothing more was done to it by way of poor policy to sow theBe or plant potatoes on mltn.

cultivating tbe crop. The reBult was in sev- clammy, weedy ground. A FRUIT HEDGE FENCE.

eral cases, where the ground WIlS in good tilt, YES, THOSE BEllKSHIRE
.

A correspondent 01 the New York lVol'ld

that forty buehels of corn to the acre has been are aB good as the best, whetber they come sends that paper the following:
harvested, and in one field, where the ground from England, Canada or Pennsylvania, and A fruit hedge for farm fence iB something
was new, and naturally ricb, good judgeB put what's more,those who order them save about that practical farming has not yet introduced.

the figures as bigh 11.8 55 bushels of corn to half in' the matter of extortionate express Let us imagine such a thing, ar.d then con

the acre. There is no fiction about this, 11.1- ch�rges and all of us well know that the ex- sider how it probably might appear in prac-
. "bl t d r" if tice.

though it will doubtlesi be read oy our Ea.at- preBs cOmpaDl�s are as e monopo les, In autumn prepare thoroughly as you would

ern friends as partaking of the marvelous. there are any In the country. for an extra crop of corn, a strip Bay eight feet
F. D. COBURN. wide, on whose centre you desire a permanent

Such cases, however, are outside of the gen· Pomona,May 29th fence to stand. Having the soil in rich readl-
eralline of good husbandry, but they doubt- ......---- ness-light and underdrained, if need be-just
less produce an effect on tbe m�d of our LGTTER FRO:U TRX4.8. before winter sets in, drill in a double row of

thirftless farmers, which is prejudicial to ener-
EDITOR FARUER.-I send you a few items seed, apple four·fifths and pear one-fifth, as-

getic exertion. They give support to the theory
in· regard to this country. I have been a resi- tride the fence line and twelve inches asunder.

dent in this part of Texas over four years and In spring, at distances of twelve feet, set a

of "luck." To save labor and expense he is
..

'

grape.vine-Clinton if you don't care for the

willing to trust to theaccidental circumstance�. I conSider It a good country for anyone who fruit, Eureka if voil do-and when your seed

which may occasionally occur to produce from is willing to work and it is unsurpassed tor is UP cultivate the row through the seallon 11.8

health. you would your best corn, letting one arm of
the soil, crops which are generally obtained each grape.vine grow.

d· d t The Eastern part of the State is generally
only by good management an In us ry. . Next season fiil v.c.ncIDs among thD trDDs.

h swampy, and beavily timbered with pine. The
D m � � ��

Writers of fiction are fond of painting t e
.

.
if any, by taking plantB from where they

character of a man, who has been troubled streams are principally sluggish and muddy, stand thicker than they are needed, and culti

and harrassed by a combination of calami- and the new comer is pretty sure to have fevers vate the row another season, raiBing another

ties, bvextricating him from his difficnlties as and chills. . grape arm from each vine, and bua a·thrifty
TheWsstern part of the State is high prai .

pear tr�e, midw�y between the grape�vines, to
a reward for hiB virtue, by the unexpected dis-

, the chOicest fruit.

covery of a rich uncle, who was supposed to rie with verv little timber. except al?ng tLe
The third season spread the grape arms to

have died in proverty, or by a legacy left him streams. The bottoms here are very rICh and wards the pear tree; fill hedge vacancies or

from a distant relative, who fortunately hap- I have known two bales of cotton to be raiBed cover them by intertwining tops bent to suit

upon one acrt'. They look richer than the and cultivate this year also.
'

pens to die at the required crisis. It the in-

fluence of such repreBentations are pernicious, bottoms along the Kansas River, yet we can, After this trim and prune and intertwine to

not produce aB much corn te the acre, The make hedge .and o�tain fruit, as suits your
it Is equally as much so, for farmers seek to

.
.

taste. The Vines Will festoon over the pear
avoid labor, by trusting to "luck." In the yield IS probably due to the mode of cultIva- trees; you can command the intermediate

'former case we invest virtue with false pow� tion which is ae follows: heillht.

erB, in the other, we neglect our duty and About the 20th of February they would In a few yearB, if you didn't forget the primary

trust to a combinatiou of circumstances, which commence to plow corn, first by running a fur· instruction regar�ing the soil, you �ay have

row tbrough the unplowed jZround, with a
a hedge that Will. pay gr�und-rent In pearB.
and your Clintons (If you didn't set the better

"Kerry plow"-wooden mould board -then variety in the hedge) will feed the birds that

drop the corn and throw two furrows on it. If sing ani pick up insects for you.

they had time; break out the middle; if not,
let thlJm go until they plowed tbe corn. Just BOYS, DO SOMETHING'.

as the corn was peeping tbrougb, they would We want to say just a word to the boys of

take and fasten a board to a plow stock, and he farm. We have no sermon to deliver, no
eeture-just a bare suggestion-and we hope

drag off some of the dirt, or, in place of the
every farmerB' boy will heed it. Make a be.

board, sometimes a wooden-tooth harrow or ginning for yourselves this Centennial year.

log.. As soon as the corn waB large enough to The time will flnally.oome when .you mu�t
I w thev run around it with the bull-tongue look to.your own exertions for a liVIng. It IS

� 0
'. • your wisest course to fit yourselves early, for

plow, (a long slim shovel) break out the mid· the battle of life. Solicit from your father
dIes with a sweep. Then' from the first to the the right to plant and cultivate some certain

middle of May run three furrows through it plot of ground, be it ever so Imall, the prtl·
'th sweep �nd it was laid by. Wouldn't duct from which Bhall be :rour own. Prepa�eWIa. it most thoroughly, plant It with care, keep It

board a man to work It any more than that. clean of weeds, harvest the crop and Hell it,
.
The prospect for good crops is excellent, ex· putting the proceeds at a fair rate of intere�t,

cept wheat. Some wheat injured considerably so that. when :rou "beco�e of age," you Will

b t hil me is not burt much and will be able to begIn your b.u�Iness career as inde·
y rus , w e so 'pendent, well to do cltlzenB. Suppose you
make a very fair turnout. Oats and barley are ten, or twelve, or fourteen years of age.
never bet�er. Harvesting has already com- Just sit down and figure ,up what the mere

menced. I mUBt say that I am well pleased trifle you may. earn for :rourselves th'is year,

'th the course the KANSAS FARMER has taken at compound Interest, Will amount to by th:eWI
.

. .
time you are twenty-one vears old! Then If

and hope it may be BuccessfulIn breaking up you add to it each' year, in a proportion to

aU swindling operations, such as lotteries, etc. your efficiency as farmers, you will be as..

Respectfully, E, P. RINO. tonished at the result. Do not fear that vour

ChRse :1>fcLennon co., Texas, pare�ts will not second your every effort.
,

May 20th. 1876. Nothing will please them BO much as to real
ize that you are really a young farmer. with

THE FUTURE OF FARJ)IING. great hopeB of the future and a great ambitiob

We look forward upon the farming interests to excel. They know that th� farm house iB

of this country,with great hope and a firm be. the �eal home of happiness and comfort. if
lief that the future is full of encouragement. w:ith�n it are fou�d contentment and high a8-

It seems to us that the present condition of plratlOns. The time has fully oome when the

busineBs affairll will tend to the permanent
lords of the sOi.l are the lords of the. countrv.

good of the agriculturist. The speculative With c�ref�l.hves. with good educatIOn, With

times of the past have allured the ambitious even fair a�lllty, the farm boy maY,hold.any
from rural pursuits. Farming waB too slow and al� poaltions, when in I?lanh.ood s prime,

and common plac!l to satisfy the craving for and it IB to him .hat the nation, In these days
wealth .which was engeAdered by the stock of corruption,. �ust look for true manhood

gambling, railroad b,uilding, stealing times of and trIJe patr)(�tlsm. ?,he. beginning of all

the past. The security of the farmer'B position this future brlll�ant cllreer IS dependent upon
was lost sight of. The lack of opportunity ea:ly self exertIOn more than upon all. other
for speculation was sufficient excuse for aban. thIngs. Whether yo�r .paren.ts. are .rlch or

doning the pursuit. Ma�ymen who left good poor, does.not matter,'lt IS indlvld�ahty t�at
farme, where they were living comfortably Wins

..Stllve to have and be. somethIng, while
and savingmoney, would now consider them. th� !>l.lght suu of youth llghts the way.

selves fortunate indeed if they could be placed P7a�rte Farmer.

hack in the poaition which they deserted; and
many more who have no practical knowledge LESSONS FOR THE PEOPLE IN ENTOMOLOGY

of fllrming, who hllove been content in flush
and prosperous timeswith city life and busi
ness, are asking, "how can I establish myself
upon a farm?" Farmers and farmer's sons

have been making rash ventures in exchang
ing farming for city pursuits; now it looks as

if the table was turning and city bred people
would be seeking country life, to make still
greater failurell, perhaps, than have been made
by farmers who have given up their business.
Still this tendency is encouraging us. It be·
speaks more and better attention to the busi.
ness of agriculture. It assurea us that farming
will be held in higher repute. That the farm,
er wilrattain a more honorable position amollg
his fellows, and that his business will secure

the recognition which has been denied it.
The I&scallties in political management. the

burdena which have been placed upon the
people by corrupt servants. will reflect dla
credit on the claBlles from whicb these servants
have been for the most part chosen, and t:Je

11'011. MILLET political influence of the farming classes wi II
... well at potatoee, good grolWd, not too foul be greatly augmented. Our great agrlcultu.

may never occur again.
----..._._---

PL.\NTING POTATOES AND MILLET.

Seed beinlI 80 plenty and cheap, and so much

ground that could not be got in corn sufficient

ly early to insure a crop, it is quite probable
many will plant largely of Irish potatoes and

millet whll would not have done so in an ear

lier spring.
As I generally have some good potatoes

when my neighbors fail to raise any, I will tell

your readers how to manage them.

Select goed potatoes-Peachblows for main

crop and two weeks before planting, cut so
that each piece will have two eyes, chooae

the deepest. mellowest, and clesnest ground
you bave and layoff a strip of land Btraight as a

line on each side, keep plowing aro\lnd �hi8
'lopping a piece of seed every fifteen inches

in every third furrow. If the land was laid

off and plowed straight the rows will show to

fine advantage and be just a nice width to cuI·

tivate. I much prefer a long piece ofland and

consequent long rows for all such crops as in

cultivating it saves a great deal of aggrava
tion and time in making turns at the ends.

After the. potatoes have been planted about

ten days give the ground a thorough harrow

ing which knocks millio�s of young weeds

higher than a kite. helping great:y in the af

ter cultivation.
When the rows appear begin to plow them,

and there is nothing but a hoe that will in the

hands of an experienced man come BO near

hoeing them, as a "Weetern" or some similar

style of two horse cultivator. Going through
them three or four times during the season

and pulling or chopping out some chance big
weeds In the hills will keep them as clean a�

nelld be. In the fall, wpen ready to dig I take
my two horses and plow, and begin plowing
around the land as I did for planting. Plow

once around and pick up all the potatoes visi.

ble; plllw again and then pick up ail before,
having the wagon or two wauons conveniently
located near the centre of the patch into which
the potatoes can be emptied and then hauled

wherever wanted and if yon want to sort them,
as you should, it can be done as they are taken
from the wagon. It will generally pay to run

a harrow over the ground after the plowing is

done and after again carefully picking over

the ground, all the potatoes left on, or in it,
will not make or break the poorest tater

railllr in the land. Dear experience long ago,
convinced me that the o\d fashioned way of

digging'acrea of potatoea with a hoe Is the
moat tedioul and taateleBB task that a proud
Ipirited. free born, Americ&n young man can

und.�ke. POIslbly Major you have been
there yOUlllllf. and if 10 you will cheerfully
indolle me ... & "truthful James."

BY E, A. POPENOE.

No.'T.
HOMOP'rERA.

This lub·order is characterized by the haulI·
tellatemouth and the fourmembranous wings
of equal texture throughout, meeting above

the bMy like sides of the roof of a house.
They are also distinguished from the Heterop.
tera, their nearest relatives, in that the beak

or hauetellum (more uaually called rostrum in
theBe two aub-orders) appears to prooeed from

tbe hind part of the lower surfaolil of the 'head,
wbile in the Heteroptera it appears to proceed
from the anterior portions. Thill difference is

owing to the fllct that the head hI verticle in

the Homoptera and horizontal in the Heterop.
tera so that in reality it projects in both from

the lower part of the front. which il the ordl-

nary locallion of the mouth part!lln other in
secta. The rostrum, when not in use,' i. held
against the pectu!,! or llr�ast, uaually extend
Ing baokward between the polntaot in.ertioD
of one or more palra of legs. It is three or

four jointed and tolerably rigid or inflexible,
and consiBts of a .heath-like labium encloBing
the bristle,like mandibles and maxllles, The

palpi found upon the maxlllre in other Bub
orders are here wanting, entirely, and' the III.·
bial palpi I're obsolete. The labrum iB lIener
ally developed and is triangular in form. The
thorax is developed like that of b�etles, the
prothorax being more prominent and the other

segment� belne ceneesled by the ba.aea of the

wings when at rest. The incomplete metam
orphoals is here found in its true sense. The

la!va and puna both gr�a�ly resemble the

ima'go. but the pupa has only the rudimenta
of wings and the larva lacks even these. The
transformation of one species, Cicada septen·
decim or 17 year locust occuplea as many yearlS
as its name indicates, while others among the

Aphidre gain their growth in 1\ few daYII,
(Packard).
The family Al17ddlJ3 has numerous represent·

ative species in this latitude. Many are

directly opposed to the i.terests of man from
their destructiveness to certain cultivated

plants. The common mealy louse so numer

ous upon cabbage plants. as well as the speciell
infesting greeD-house and house-plants. The

family OoccidaJ has many injurious speoies,
prominent among whioh is the Oyster-shell
Barklouse of the apple, of the more Eastern
,StateB. But some of the species are of consid
reable commeroial importance alao, as, for In_
stance, the Cochineal insect (OOCC1tS eact�)
which inhabits a certain species of CactuB,
native of Mexico. The lac of commerce is
the production of another speciea of the same

family. The females of the insects in thil

family have scale-like bodies and live futen
ed to tpe bark or leaves of plants a�d absorb
ing the sap through their beaks. The males
are winged and .fly around, but their livea in
ihis stage are short. The antennre in this and
the preceeding family are filiform with from
five to. nine joints. In the next fallliiy mea.
dellina, or true leaf-hoppers, the antennre are

two-jointed and quite Bhort, terminating in a

bristle. The head iB broad and triangular and
the upper edge of the front, just before the

eyes, bears the antennro. The hind legs are

lonjler than the others and fitted for leaping,
by the presence of numerous sharp spine-like
teeth, wbich, pointing backward, prevent ,the
feet from slipping at the moment of springing.
Many of the species are green, others prettily
striped with bright oololl, but all are injurious
when they inhabit 'plants of use to man, for

they greatlv weaken the plant by lucking the

lIap, and 11.111 the leaves and tender stems in

which the
-

eggs are deposited by the ovipolli-
tor.

'

.
trees, imbibin,g the sall, greatly ,cheokiDg_ the
growth of the tree and lometimea !tilling,it.

HETEiRO�ERA. ,,'

This sub-order is ol08ely related to the

Homoptera, and, indeed the bellt entomologist II
now Include the Homoptera and Heteroptera,
as lectionl, in a single suborder, Hemiptera.
The chief differences between these two groups
are found in the wings and rostrum or ]Jeak.
In the Heteroptera, the wings lie horizontally
upon the back anc! overlap at tip when the
inseot is at rest. The beak is attached to the
anterior portion of the head', which ia held

herizonte]. 'I'he habits of the Heteroptera are

various. The Homoptera are terrestrial while
a l,argl" number of Heteroptera are aquatic, the
il}lIectB o� the former suborder or secUon are

plant fee\lers, while many of those of the lat
ter suborder are predaceoua. In accordance
with this difference in habit among the Hete_
roptera we find certain variations in the form
of the rostrum or beak and also the lega, In
the predaceous kinds the beak is short, 'stout
and usually curved, while the fore-lege are

aometlmes thickened: In, the p.lant feeders,
the back is' long�r and slender and the legs
are slender. Aquatic speclea often have the
hinder pairs of legs flattened and fringed to

aerve all oars in swimming.
Mr. Uhler, the best Amerioan authority

upon these suborders. writes the two under

the name Hemiptera and divides the Hetero

ptera into three groupB called super families.
These are as follows:

Super' family SCUTELLEROIDEA.-S�utellum cov

eaing nearly the whole tergum; orbicular.

SuperfamilyPENTATOMOIDEA.-Scutellummuch '

narrower than abdomen, contracted behind the
middle, usually triangular having a frrenum running.
from the base along the sides. .

Super family REDUVlOIDEA.-Rostrum free, cur
ved, thick and stout. Antennre many-jointed, 4-13,
long and geniculate; fore tibire 'expanded at tip.
Hemelytra thin with large areoles.

The family OQ1'imellJ3nidlJ3 includes certain

convex, oval shinIng blaok or bluish insects,
lound upon planta, sometimes to an injurious
ext�nt upon strawberries and raspberries,
according to Riley. These iniects belong to

the first superfamily and posses, the large
scutellum which is the characteristic of that

group.
The seoond super family Pentatomoidea IS

quite extensive and numbere among the spe
cies our most familiar bugs, the chinch.bug
and squash.bug. The family Cydnidre of this
group includes the common species of plant
bugs that arB some what flattened and of a

suboval outline and having the latera� portion
of the prothoraolc margin extended, into an

acute or obtuse angle or tooth. Arma (Podi ..
BUS) 8pinosa has this tooth acute and has a

dark brown spot in each membranous. trans

parent tip to the upper wings. This inBect is

predaceouB and' occupies a prominent place
among the insect foes of the .Colorado beetle,

The Memhracidal often assume very grotes- praying upon its larva. Stiretrus allchorago
que shapes. The prothorax is very large, pro- (pimbriatus, say) iB also predaceous. The re
longed backward over the whole body and mahling specie, live mostly upon the juices of
ending in aU: acute·point. The anterior angleB plants. The family Coreidre Is alBo e.densive
are also frequenty produced. and further, there aDd includes the ohinch and squash bug•.
il hi some a crest·like expansion sf the mid- The species are all plantfeeders. In these, the
dIe anterior portion which is flattened verti-· head is lIunken, up to the eyes. in the enterior

call,. and keeled, resembling in outline the portion of the protkorax; the antennre are

creat of a helmet. These inllects are agile flliform, three to five jointed,with the terminal
hopperB, and are lr.ept from slipping by the joint often thioker, when the antennate may
same kind of spine.like teeth with which the become subclavate. The labrium;�hich forms
legs of the trne leaf hoppers are furnished. the sheath for the other mouth parts, is four
A very common little species, the Echenopa jointed' and uBually long and slender. The

binotata of Lay is found upon the leaves of o:elli are two in number. TIle legs are usual.
w&lnut treeB. It is blaok,wlth two small white ly simple and slender, �ut in some species the
markB, one before the other, upon the crest, femur or tibia of the hind pair is thickened or

which is here prolonged over the head, �qual expanded. The tarsi are three-jointed. The
to half the'remainder of the body in length. common squash bug (anaBa tristi8) Is too well
The Oere8a buhalu8 or Quffalo tree hopper, iB known to require deecription. Erthrischius
80 named from a fancied reBemblence when fa.eiatua is a' pretty, red and black banded
viewed from before to the front, of a buffalo,' species found upon the species of milk.weed.
with stout, short horns and prominent hump. Nysius destructor-Riley. is a small, lively
The FTulgoriddJ h,ave threejointed antennre, and and very destructive bug found among rad,

the two ocelli are placed beneath and a little ·ishes and 0 ther garden Cruciferre. Tbe wings
in front of the eyes. The body is E>ften com- are transparent. Blissus leucopterus is the

pressed laterally and the wings are held near. destructive chinch bug, and. has white wing..

ly vertically wh en closed. These insecta ha.ve covers with a conspicuous black spot near the
power of leaping &II do the preceeding two middle on each side. The offensive smell no�
families. The mealy Flata (.Poeeiloptera ticed when theBe insects are crnshed belongs
pruino8a) is rather cqmmon and is of a bluish to a great m�y of the species of this suborder.

gray or glaucous color like a healthv oabbage The little lined plant.bug (Lygus lineoiaris),
leaf. This color easily rubs off, being due to is brownish and ha.a a Y Bhaped light mark
a f\ne powder-like substance, whioh is eaBily upon the scutelhim. It is about one.fourth of

detaohed, disclosing several dark spotE! on the an inch in length. It has been sufficiently
wing.. Flata bivittata has the body very ,numerOUB the past spring to be very trouble
much compressed, the wingsverticaland abeut, some in orchards bV sucking the sap 'from the
three,fourths as broad all long, reticulated and tender buds and shoots and causing them to

with the upper outline straight and the lower shrivel aud die. Phymata ero.sa is a cur�ous
a half circle. Its color is green with a red- bug, found upon flowers, where it awaits the
brown line near the upper edge of each wing. approach' of those insects (a great variety)
It is found upon hickories. upon which it preys. It, ill light yellowish
Th'e Oicada1'ilJ3 are the well knowp. insects or greenish, varied with brown,. with a con

commonly da.lled "locusts." Their bodies are splcuous square patch of the latter color upon

IItoutly wedge·shaped, the thoracic sellment the. expanded sides of tbe' abdpmen which

large, to contain thb powerful muscles which appear outside of the closed wings. Its beak

move the membranous, strongly ribbed wings. is short and thick. betokening its predaceous
The head is longest transversely and the eyes habits. The fore.legs are aleo thickened.

are large and prominent. The antennre are The Relluvioidea are predaceous and live

quite short and bristle·like. The males only upon the juices of other insects of all orderfj.
are provided with an apparatus for producing The short, thick, curved beak of .predaceous
the grating noise so familiar to all. This is bugs is found upon all of these, Sinea diade.
formed bv the rapid contraction and expansion mil. and Milyas cinctus are noted for attacking
of the membranes in the cavities in the base the lavcal Colorado Potato,beetle. These be-

.

of the abdomen beneath and can sometimes be long to the sub'-family Reduviina. The re

heard at the distance of half a mile or more. malning sub-families are aquatic, some (Gerris)
Our largest species expands about fiv� and skipping over the Burface, others (Belostoma,

- half inchell, and the smalleBt somewhat lesa Ranatra, Notonecta,). swimming in the water.

than an inch. 'fhe BAventeenth-year looust The members of the last named genus swim
takes'seventeen years to complote ita trans- upon their bacRs. A species of Belostoma (B.
forma tions. but the speoies so common here are grandis) is one of the largest of Heteropterous
supposed to undergo the changes in a'single insecta. The hinder pairs of legs are flattened
year. The females do considerable injury to and fringed with hairs. TheDe aquatio Heter
various trees by ovlpositing in the twigs and opters fly much at night and Bome of them

killing the twi'gs by the operation. The larvre are frequently attracted to the light in open
and pupre live fastened to the roots of various rooms.
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oYune '7 t 18'6. THE KANSAS FARMER.
I IN CANADA.

I The Secretary of DoDiinion Granlle writel
�o the World·: We have-now ISOO lubordinate

The Patrons' Band Book, which II mailed to any Granges in Canada, an!! with few exception.
POlt ollice In the Uillted StateB.and CaDad.a for. 2;5 ctl., all are in good OW:!lrltlllg o;rller. 'rh,e particu��r
II acknowledged to contain more practical grange In- 'care taken by the DOlIJiniop Grange to have
fOl'lllatloD than any book ;yet r:blfened. Enmtn,e the allllubordinatea

'

••tabllahecf and conducted ac

t1�'1;'�fa��eOftiCerIOfS teGrangeaall,over the 'cording to the 'preicribed rulel of·the order'
The uae In Bubordlnate grBlIJles ot the lIett of receipt lhal Ie"ed to make'loundGrangel and to ketlP'

and order booklllBBued at thll oftice will prevent nen- them in'.. he'altl.y and prosperou.• cO,nditi,on,'fUllon andmlx1ng or eceounts ; they are Invaluable In ., f&

keeplng the money matterB of a�ge Btralght. The increu,d rapidity in the growth of the
The 'three books are Bent, postage pald;'to any Order io tHe put few montha while being a

grange, for .1.00.
, ,Ioulce of gratification to our membera It il a
,maUer of surprise to those outll.ide the �atel,
who prophesled a small growth and Ihort life
,for UI.

APPOIN,TIUBNT8 OF MAIITBR H1JDIION ..

The Malter of State Grange will hold meet

ipgB at the followin(l' pl�cel: At Monrovia,
AtchllOn Co., June 18, at 2 P. M. Good Intent

Sehccl'Houae, lame county, June 14, at 2 P.M.
Troy,. Doniphan Co., June 15. at 2 P. M. Sever

ance, lame county, June 16, at 2 P. M Hia
watha, Brown Co" Juue�17, at 2 P. M.

WHO IS RIGHT 1

Ther.e is quite a parley just now between
the Husbandman (Palmyra, N. Y.) and the
Patron8' Help�r (Des Moinel, Iowa,) about the

courll, of O. H. Kelley; Sec'y. of the National
Grange. The HU8bandman claims that O. H.
Kelley was re-elected secretary at Louisville
for three reasons : Firll�, his peculiar fitness,
second, in recognition of paet services, and
third because no otberman would have it at
the wages paid him. It also states that Kel
ley declared in the writer's presence that if in
slalled at former wages, he must engaj!'8 in
some other outside buetneas to secure a decent
livelihood, whicll he has since done, having
engalled in the sale of Florida lands. This,
the HU8bandman claims, he had a rillht to do,
provided the duties of the office were well and
faithfully performed. The Helper claima that
he had no right to give any of his time in that
way.
We had supposed that $3,500 was lufficient·

ly remunerative, and Inaamueh a s the clerk
hire in the office ill paid in addition to -Mr. K's
wages, and his absence will necessitate the

hiring of more clerks, we incline to the Help
er's opinion.-Journal ofAg7'ic�dture and Far-
mer. '<t

The plain ..nat,ter of fact is, that Mr. Kelley
was selected for his value in the speculation in
these Southern lands becauee of his influential

position in a very large and powerful organi
zation and we incline to the opinion, while

believing Mr. Kelley will in no wise do posi
tive wron� to t\le Order in thus entering upon
this outside speculation, that it would be in

better taste for him, or any other important
offioer of the National Grange, who hi employ
ed and paid a B80lary for his full time, to keep
c!ear of all such compromising schemes.

CO-OPERA.TIVE SUCCESS.

For a young association the Hill View Co
operative Association of Kentucky may well
be proud of the result of their joint work.
They commenced buslnesl on the lBt March,
and at a meeting held on the 10th April, a dlv
idend of twenty-four per cent. was declar"d.
This, too, in a community so poor that all the
capital tbat could be scraped together was

$215.-Patron's Gazette.

THB DUTY OF PATRONS AS CI1'IZBN8.

It is the bounden duty of every Patron as a

citizen, to take an active Interest in all the do·

ings of the party with which he may be affili
ating, to attenll all its primary meetings and
conventions, and see that none but pure and
honest men are nominated or supported for

any offize; to work hard to break down all

tricky rings in his party, and try to send up
delegates to conventions who will represent
the true interests of the farmers of the country,
and give them that infiuence in the legislati(Jn
of the land whIch their interests demand. No
OBe can object to this, for only in 'his way ca,v.
the politics of the country be purified, the rings
and stealings and trickery, credit mobilier
frauds, back salary grabs, and our depraved
politicatsystem crushed out forever.-Monthly
Talk.

IS ANY BROl'HER IN DlSTRES81

Let us drive from the sacred portals all mean
and sordid methods of dodging a responsibility
that we profess, ans IlUbstitute somllthing
noble, honest. worthy of and in consonance

with our broad professions. Let this substitute
be act8 of charity, not promises of great things
we never intend performing. Let us study to
be generous-that is, to be just and true to
our outward profession8.
In this study, let each jlrange develop a

definate and reliable plan. When the ques
.tion is asked. is any brother or sister sick or

in distress, let t he question be answered
ca.lmly, justly,' an d with fraternal solicitude.,
Let the world feel that the grange really doeB
protect and aid its members, when they need
aid, and the battle is won. If in distress,
prayerfully examine into each brother's case,
and quietly, without goivlng ofiense, provide
what he needs.-Am. Pat1·on.

WHY JOIN l1HB GRANGE.

There are many reasons. The Grange is a

means of rational and highly beneficial social
enjoyment. Tbe Grange is a me80ns of valuable
Inlltruction. When farmers meet to gether
they naturally talk. They talk of their business
as farmers. of the markets, tile oppression! of
monopolies, the rate of interellt, the railro�
law, the third term., the prospects of the Pat
rons' movement-in short, of everything that
interests them as men. A few days since two

good farmers sat here at our table and talked
of the different breeds of hogs, then of their
proper care, then of other stock matters, and
so op-all of us were instructed by talking to

getlier. So everywhere. Rud particularly at.
the Grange meetings. good farmers Will find
much v80luable instruction in the mutual in
terchange of views and the relation of their
experiences. In this connection the advice
cannot come amiee if we say, go early. It will
afford you the greatest opportunity to tal k
'With your ntlighbors. The Grange is the
means of la.ge savings in business. Already,
through the State and county agencies, a vast
amount of farm machinery and other eupplies
have been purt,haled by farmers, at greatly
reduced prices, and arrangements are now

maklug for still further reductions and vaster
transactions. Co· operative stores have .heen
started. insurance companiBs (Jrganized, eleVA
&totS built and agencle8 for the sale of farm

products established. All this tends to save

money for the farmer, and to teach him habits
of busin'?ss.-National Grange1·.

------...�--

A grange in Dallas county. Mo., in order to
increase its fundi, bas rented twenty acres of
land, wbich will be sown to flu, ail the work
to be done by "bees," In wbich all the memo

bers take part.-Ru1'a,l World,

When but a boy I 'wandered in a wood one day
In search of woodland flowers and ruddie berries In an.werlng a. "'.'fflr&l,eDle.t ronn. In 'heae

wild, eloln.... , ,.OU will eonter a ral'Or II,. "'aUnl
Andas I climbed a steep ascent that overlooked

yon law It In ahe .KAN8AS FARM.BR.

My simple country home, I found among the shrubs
An apple tree of infant years, yet hardy growth,
In height about my equal. I marked the spot
And purposed with a boyish hope a fruitful tree.
And as the summer days went by and painted with
A deeper hue th� verdant hills and waving fields
Of ripening grass and kissed the russet orchard fruit
With penc'ling lips, my tho'ts in wand'ring moode

from time

To time, ran up the forest hill, where lingered last

And glowed the golden sunset light, and setaflame
The leafy, ood; and where my stripling tree drank in
The light and dews of heaven and deeper struck

. its roots.
Ask tile recovered dYBpeptlCB, bilious nfferers, vlcAnd when the gl?w1ng sun, descending hi his course time of fever and agile, the mercurial diseased patoient.,

Smote not the earth with summer heat-in mellow how they recovered health, cheerfrli aptrtts and good
appetite-they will tell you by taking

light Dr.Simmons'Liver Regulator orMedicineThe landscape, bathed, flecked with the fields of Extract of a letter from Hon. Alexander H. StephenB,
ripening maize dated March 8, 1872: "I occaetonally use when my

condltton requtres It, Dr. Simmons' LiverRegulator,And meadows early mown, with spring-like verdure with good effect. It IB mild, and sulta me better than
clad. m1"N aE�F�6�nc�Vir� '�MEDY -"I can recommend

With pastures closely grazed and brown and bur- as an efticacions remedy for disease of the Liver, Heart-
dened trees bum and Dyspepsia. Simmons' Liver Regulator."-

LewlB G. Wunder, 1625 1>I.aster street, chlet clerk,Of luscious autumn fruits and changing draperies P_hl_Ia_d_e_l�ph_l_a_P_o_s_t_om_ce_. _

Of wood-one early autumn day when all the earth ,

seeme!I:�:i:�\:;e�ath the smile, of heaven, with Important:Grangers
AND ALL CONSUMERS.

100 FARMERS WANTED
And strong desires was stirred to leave the quiet farm Doring the winter. to engage with us in bnBlneBs, pay
Enter the great world's strife and ir:t its vict'ries Ing 100 DOLLAR!!I per month. For full partlc·

share- uiarB. addr,sB J. C lI1cCurdy & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

One of the sllodd�st tlllUj(8 to contemplate
juat !lOW ill the lalj'e number o( perHops In
this country who hue no relatlvea In Phll8o.

KBMINI8CBNC••

MAKING IT PAY.
. A Patron writlJUl from Carroll Co., 0., says:
Whenever you hear a Patron say the Grange
has done him no good, you may depend upon
it he has done the Grange no good. He lial
never worked for the good of the Order, never
made any attempt to make tLe Grange pay.
He ill a dead member-of no account to him
self or the order.-Ohio Farmer,

We take the following from the SQUtlLe1'n
Agriculturali8t of the 25th, uIt :

We have in succeuful operation a Grana-e
store in thil place. and has been in operation
twelve I!lcmths-Iellinll to Patrons alone, We
started on a capital of $949, and sold seventeen
thouaand dollars ($17,000) worth of goods dur
ing the time. We aimed to sell 80t a profit to
cover expenses. We thought that we could
do a better buelnesa by adopting the Rochdale
plan, so we had a meeting of the stockholdere,
and by vote we adopted the Rochdale plan to
sell to eve1'Ybody, and divide the proflts amonll
the Patrons in proportion to what each memo
ber buys. F. M. LOUDERBACK.
This is the way co.operation is Ilrowing In

Kentucky. The �tock stores are being con
verted Into co-operative stores, and it will
double their sales. The greater number of
customers the greater the profits. The Pat.
rons want co·operative stores and they are de
termined to have them, though edicts may
come from high places directing otherwise.
The Patrons are freemen and should direct
their actions to their own welfare. Co-opera'
tion will go hand in hand with the Grange for
ameloration of humanity.

The Executive Committe. of the National
Grange have held a very lengthly :ExecuUve
session, and carefully examined the recemta
and expenditurea of the National Grange from
its or�anization to the present time. A full
report of all receipts and expenditurell will
soon be published, and the fallehoods ofthose
who have been talking of the ste80lingB of
granlle officera, a great fund in the Natiunal
6range treasury, milllonll of dollars lent from
the granges to the National Grange, will be
shown up. The report sbows that all the
trlUlsactions of thEt Nationa.l Grange have been
as carefully transacted as the most caretul man
conduct. his bUBlness.- Vermont Farmer.

I chose a bud from off the favorite tree thatin

My father's orchard st.ood, my favorite winter fruit
That bore, and with this bud of hope I climbed

the hill

Where stood my strippling tree and kneeling at its

foot

I pierced the bark until its life blood gently flowed;
And then inserting with a boyish skill and pride
The bud, I closed and bound the wound with

grasses wild

And left my seed ingrafted well to care of Him

Who;harvests gives-only to those who sow the seed,
Whose promise is "seed time and harvest" n'er

shall fail.

And whet). the winter snows had come and gone
and spring

Adorned the earth again, the wood crowned hill

again
I climbed and 10 I my bud a tender shoot had no

Become.. My faithful tree had nourished well its

charge,
And self-forgetful, nature like, of life and strength
Had freely given. Hope strong and large throbbed

in my breast.

And gave a sprightliness of step as thro' the wild,
The winding, shaded path I hied me home and told

My mother with a boyil;h pride of my succeSi.

And as the sunny days went by in wakeful dreams
I saw my future tree burdened with golden fruit;
A type of generous manhood tree. My soul with

tho·ts.

-------..---------

A practical member of the grange says that
it the Patrons wiah to have succells with their
co-operative stores, the members of the society
must have a dividend on their c80pital invested
They will never gain any strength .on the un

just plan of giving all customers equal ben
efits, whether they have stock inveated or not.
There sh.ould be a difference made between
members and those outllde or there would be
but little use In supporting co-operative Btores.
- Weekly Grange.

To SO\'I' the seeds of truth of virtue and of love

In earth's broad field and harvests reap of golden
,j

grain
And when the leaves again were sear; taking my

spade
And blade of steel, I cHmed once DlQre the lellfy path,
Cut off the parent stock above the buded shoot.

And gave my woody friend an honored place among
The orchard trees. And now from year to year I

eat
The luscious fruit from off its ample burdened

boughs,
A fruit so rare-half nearly sweet, the other sour.

o youth, sow in the·morn the seeds of virtue, truth,
In age hold not thy hand, for thou shalt surely reap
Both in this present life and in the life to come

In mea9Ure and in kind according as you sow�

In youth, in manhood and in age. "Be not decei.ved

God is not mocked." BORAX.

Let no subordinate Grange fail to dlscu!s
freely the usury laws of the country-that
great maelstorm through which the laborer's
profits go into ihe 1I0cketl of the "money
kings." ThiB will hasten the time when the
national government will make the rates of
interest uniform throng-hout the Union, 80nd
place ueury at Buch a low re.te th80t hereafter
money sharks ca.nnot corner the currency, or
specul"te on tbe Government's credit-known
as money.-Industrial Age.

The Grenada, Miss., Rural Gentleman, eays
the Oraer ot Patrons of Husbandry, Is doing
immense good throughout the Soutbern
States by teaching the farmer to make more at
home for food, and pay leBs for freights and
middlemen'l profits on what they eat or feed to
stock.

Morris county. Kansas. Patrons have formed
a co-operative association, and have'a full
stock of groceries, brooms, tinware, stoves,
seeds and agricultural implements. Jame8
Coffin, agent. All is harmony, and the store
well p8otrohized, not only by Patrons, but by
those outside the gran�e.-Ru1·al World.

'1'H.II: VA.LUll: 01<' PEDIGREE.

We have written a good deal at one time or

another about pedigree; but at the risk of tir
ing our reader8, we will again allude to Bome

points lately brought to our attention.
A farmer in this vicinity said to us that be

could not see any value in a pedigree; that a
pedigree seemed to be all there was about 110

short.horn that'was worth aI�thing ; that he
could '(lick up just as good cows on the roadR as

these pedigreed and "fancy" cattle. Now, our
friend h&d worked himself into a Boat of prej
udice on this matter, which prevented bim
from seeing clearly the object and end of keep.
ing pedigree8. It it' only actinll on the well
known axiom that "like beget81ike;" only do
Ing as the farmer does in the selection of his
seed wheat,,, saving the seed of his larllest
pumpkins, choice tomatoes, and best corn. It is
following the principle of "selection." A cow

for inRtance, is found to he an extraordinary
mllker, or lay on the flesh rapidly under good
feeding. The careful, man would select her
calves to be mated with other sremarkable
.for similar qualities, and thus a "family"
would be formed. In doing this, it would be
very natural to keep a record of service and
births; in Rhort, a genealogical retord. and a

purchaser would give the preference to Rn an·

imal known aud certified to be thU8 desended.
That is the value of a pedigree.
Care is then taken to breed only to animals

of the same race, and only to individuals no

ted for their excellence in some particular.
Among Short-horn8, somB families are noted
for their flesh-producing qUBlititls; others, for
and. milk-giving capacity, The carefully-kept
reliable pedl�ree indicates to the purchaser
which family to select from to secure the kind
of cattle he wants. We want first to pick out an
animal of individual excellence, and then we

want to have its power or transmitting sucll
excellence to its offspring established by
knowin�·that all its ancestry have been of the
8ame sort. We want to know that there is
no "scrub" crOSB a generation or two back,
from which undesirable qualities may be inher
ited, Bnd crop out in the next genera.tion. In
the human race, hereditary insanity i8.often
known to skip one generation, only to afflict
the next with greater intenBity, So amunl!'
IInimals' a vicious disposition or poor feeding
quality may be latent in one animal only to

appear In its progeny. Our advise is : Select
an animal that suits your own eye forlts own

qualitlell; then examine tLe pHdigree, to be
lure you have lomet,blng that will produce
itself.-Iowa L,'ve-Stock Rrzzette,

.....

--------.•.'--------

The Patrons of Florin county, Cal., have eS'1
tabllshed a box factory and a fruit growers'
association, and are to t'stablish this summer
a blacksmith shop, an expreIs office, a tele
grapn office, hay shipping yard and a gener80l
commission house to ship their products.

"How much will you �ive me for theee yere
eggs�" aske4 a forlorn' looking man of a4Der,
chant in a town not a thousand miles West of
Manhattan, on the day the circus was In Junc
tion City. "Thirty-five cents," was the reply.
"Can't ye give a little more � me and myoid
woman and the young ones. wants to �o to
this yere cirkus and we halnt got but a dollar
no how, and it takes 8eventy·flve cents tor me,
and seventy.five for the old woman. and the
rest of 'um'll cost about three dollars more. I
don't see how I can fetch it unleRs you'll take
Bome chickens. I brought over a dozen I!'ood
fat ones." He "fetched it" by bis wife going
without her new "calico," and the family
that needed clothes, and groceries, the
man that needed farminj!' utensill, seed and
work done on his farm, spent the alloY and
money, lind they went home at night fully lat·
lefied with .the day tbat bad forever gone. The
poor man can't alford to take a paper, can't af·
ford a new book. can't alford to help support
churches, and wheD" hard times come, is the
first to. apply for relief and help. Well, the
world jogs on and we are learning how some

get through life without labor, either mental
or physical, While others have to con8tantly
tax both to get their bread and butter, and
meet the demands 'of society -Manltattan
Nationali8t.

•

8UCCE81!FVL TRB"TMENT OF G008EBBR--
RIII:8.

.

A wrlt�r in the Toronto Globe, lays that for
the past SIX years, as soon as grass can be cut,
he spreads a quantity of newly-cut grass un.

der his gooseberry bushes and lets It remain
all Bummer. Tbat treatment combined with
very high cuWv&tion and olose pruning, has
been a complete preventive of mildew for Ilx
yearB, He has had every year from that time
Iplenrlld cropa; some of them nearly as large
as Bma.ll plums,

ADy'ERTI8EME,f1ITS.

It you feel dull. drQwev. debilitated, have frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly. poor appetite, and
tongue coated, you ar'l sulferlng from torpid liver or
blllouBneBl, and nothing will cure you 10 Bpeedlly
and permanently I\B to

Harper Bros.,..
Wholesale Gl'ocers,

44 State Street, Chicago, Ill"
Make a spectalty of supplylog Granges and Clubs with
Teas, Coffees, sptcea, Fruits and (;leneral Grocertes,
In any destred quantltles, at WHOLESALE PRICES.
�Clrculars, with 'nll explanations and prlce-Itets.

are now ready, and wJI be sent to any person request
InR: the same.

Agricultural .Implements
w. w. CAMPBELL & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

We sell Advance, Eagle. Weir. Peerlese and I. X. L.
Cultivators. Buckeye, Champion and Wood'B Reapers
and 1010wers. Wood's Harveater and Binder. Gilpin,.
Pioneerand Pearl Sulky Plows,and Deere's Gang Plow.
MITCHELL and KANS,,'\S WA.GONS.
Quincy afld HOOBler Corn PlanterB. Eagle and Coate'B

Sulky Rakes. Moline Plows and Nebr<lska Breakers.
J. I. Ca.e and Champion ThreBhers, Dickey Fanning
Mill. Woolridge Roll�r, Planet Garden Drill, Steel
GOOdB, Nalls, Holts, Wagon Wood Work. etc.

The Best Assortment of' Seeds,
In bulk, West of tbe MlsslBsippi river.
We will guarantee Grange prlceB on all the above

for cash. Cal1 and see the goods and vel'lfy the facts.
W. W. CAMPBELJ. & BRO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

IMPORTANT TO

FLO�K JIASTERS
--AND--

Sheep O'Wners.
The Seo/elt Slteep Dipping and Dressing

Composition
Etrectual1y cleans the slock, eradicates the scab.

destroys ticks and all parasItes lufesting sheep and
produceR clips of ullstained wool that commands the
hlgheBt market price.' .

PI\ICE LIST•.

igg I?�, (pa��age Incl��ed),For 800 Sheep,
H 4CO h

., 200
" 100

,24,00
13.00

50 u" 7,00
25 U h U 375

MALCOLlII McEWEN,
'

Scotch Sheep Dip Manufactory.
Portland Avenue, Louisville. Ky.

General Agent fol' State of Kanoa ••
DONALD MoKAY,

HOPE, Dicken-sou County, Kansas,

$25 e $50 PER DAY
•

CAN ACTUALLY BE MADE WITH THE

;:WeIiAuger
-=-�.,;.�

-

WE MEAN IT I
And are prepared to uemoh&trnte the fRot.

oua AUGERB n re operated entirely by
HORSE POWE� and will hore at the rRte

��!O FEET P R KOva. They bore

3 TO 6 FEET IN DIAMETER,
.And ANY DEPTH REQUI RED. Thq will

. bore in
....11 kind. or Eartb: SoR Sand and
Llme.ton." DltuDllnou. Ston6

tJoal •.Hlate and lIardp"n.
And we MAKE th. BEST of WELLS in

QUICK8.ANU=
GOOD AOTIVE AGENTS Wanted In

everyStateanu County In 'he Un lied States.
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue, lerma,
pricr'B, &e., JlTOVlng our ndverusemonta
bo7&4firk. Ad reSB

GREATWEBTEII WELL AUGER CO,
BLOOMnELD, DAVIS CO., IOWA,

4irState in what paper you IkW this a.dver.
tisement.

SMITH & KEATING,
Kansas City. Missouri.

BUFFALO PITTS THRESHER,
With the Famous Elld Shake to Riddles with either

. .

.

Horse Power or I:!team Engine's.
All PItts Machines are not alike . The Bnffalo Pitts

Is the only "Farmers' Friend," Be sure you buy Itand no other. '

TIIREBDEIU!-Jf you would have a machine that will
earn you the MOST MONEY with LEAST E:l!:PENSE
tor repalrs\ and illve your customerB the best BatlBfac
tlon, boy tne Buffalo PItts.

FAR>IEns-I1' you want your threshing well done. If
you want all your grain saved and cleaned 11t formarket
engage a Buffato Pitts, and If there IS none in your
neighborhood, help some good fellow to buy one, and
thus benotlt your neighbor. as well as yoorself.

SMITH & KEATING, A.;-'ts,
KANSAS CITY.

THE AMES THRESHING ENGINE.
This make of Engine Is uud and recommended by

nearly every manut'iictnrer of Treshlng Machines who
does not make engines. They are the mOBt complete
"monnted" Engine now in the market. We furnish
Bteam and water gauge�\ governor, whistle, etc., with
the Engine, Send for illOstruted pamphlet.

View of Feede1' set f01' Small Quantity.
THE NEW FEEn BUCKEYE DRILL, wblch regUlates

the quantity of grain sown without change Of gem's,
Is positively tILe best lJ7·t/t in tlte '1V07·ld. It is ackno·\VI_
edged by mnnufacturel's and dealers all over the grain
growh.g portions of the world, to be the leading drill
in the market. Its repnt�tlon is not contlned to the
United States. bllt it Is favorably known in England,
Germany, Russia and othOl parts of Europe. FarmerB
have IOllg demanded a positive force feed which could
be regulaterl to sow any desired quantity, anywhere
between one-half bushel of wheat to three bUBhelB of
oatB In an Instant wlthoot change of gears, and not
be compelled to change a peck at once. They are
tired of carrying so many cog-whe�ls, hunting out
comblnat.ions to find the quantity, and then often get
them wrong or discovcr that SODle t.he wheels are mis
sing. All this annoyance IB avoided In the New Feed
Buckeye. You can regulate ItforaDY quantity deilred.
It hilS an adjustable rotary disk in the feed cup and so

"rranged that all the feeders are set at once. by merely
moving the indlcalor on lhe end of the hopper and
tighetnln.a: a thumb·nut.

Vie�D of Feede1' setfl}1' la.1·ge Quantity.
THE CELEBRATED

Prairie State CornShellers.
Si:ar Styles Hand and Pow,:r in .stock, for

Farm and Waf"O&OJfSe U�e.

:UICKEY FANNING MILLS,

For Pe1jeet Cleaning of Wheat, Barley,
Oats, Fla_,', Castor Betms, and all

Kinds (4 Se<·ds.

Bain and �chuttler Wagons,

BUCKEYE z)RILLS,
Tlttee Springand Platform Spring Wagons,

GARDEN CiTY PLO Uts and

CULTIVATORS.

Raine's Illinois Header.

And other First-Class lmplemenls and
Field Seeds.

'

Send (or Illustrated Clrcul11r8 and Price Lists.
Sont Free.

BMITH & KEATING,
I\(wsas City, !tfo.

i\lauufllclorer. Agents (or the StAte of KallJ....

•
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The Kansas Farmer.
Written expressly for the Kanl!lls Farmer.
WHAT 8HA.LL WR DO WITH "YOUNG

.

AMERICA. 1"

Prlnce,12888, to, Geo. Walker, Greenlleld, ElkConnty,
Kansus, for '�5,OO.
Louall, Roan, eight years old, sired by Highland

Dnke, 5789,.to G. W. E. Grllllth, Lawreace, KansRl,
for $175,00. ""_

Gertrude Streik Red three yeqre old, sired by Dlck
Taylor, Jr." 1934�, to '6. W. E.' Griffith, Lawrence,
Kansas, for $175,00.
Wild Eye's Gem. Roan two years old� sired by

LdulsNalloleon, 10403, to G. W. E. Gritllth, Lawrence,
Kansas, lor 120,00.
Dacota Afaid, Red and White, two years old, sired

byDacota,65u2, to H. P. Brockett, Cottonwood Falls,
Kansas, tor 130,00.
Borel/'S illatd, Ronn three yellrs old.. _slred by Lonis

Napoleon, 10403, to N. P. Pritchard, .Madison, Green
wood Oounty, KanB8s\ for 110:00.
Bel!Jfowel' of Oakdau, ;Dhrk BI'QWD, two years old,

sired by Knight 6f the Plains, to G. W. E. Grllllth,
Lawrence, Knnsal, for 180,00.
Wileyls Jl[ollie, Roan, t'!o months old, sired by Lord

Wiley, toW. 'I.. Smith, Sllver Lake, Shawnee County,
Kansas, for 105. r-

Rosette TlLtrIJ, Red alld Whltel.;two years old, aired
by Duke Alexis, 13850, to G.W. J!J.Grlmth, Lawrence,
Kansas, for 120,000.

'

Tulip Red and White, two years old, sired by Gun

sanln, 14426, to Levi Dumbauld, Hartforu, Lyon Ooun

ty, Kansas, lor 1a5,OO.
TOTAL.

Fonrteen Bulls sold for. . $2245,00
Thirty Cows and Calves 57�O,OO
Fourteen Berkshire Pigs.. . . . . .. .. . . 245,00

Total. $8210,00
in the Southwest, our agent Mr. W. W. Cone, Average of Bulls and Bull Calves S160.00

.

I he i Average of Cows and Calves , 190.00
who will travel during the summer n t e In'

Average of BerkshlrePlgs 17,5U
terest of the FAR�mn and the AMERICAN In connection with this sale,ltlsbutjust to say that

YOUNG FOLI'S. Mr. Cone is empowered to t�e Auctioneer Mr. Pea@aU, of Emporia, contributed

take subscriptions and give receipts for money

�'UCh
to tho success oC the snle by his very I'alr con-

for the FARMER and YOUNG FOLl{S. His let. d ct as an Auc_t_,lo_n_c_er_.__......- _

ters will Sl.'ive us full and reliable information s ORT-HORN BREEDER'S ASSOCIA.TION OF

of the country through which he passes.
KA.NlIAS

'.

I th N th t t' K M A B Dunnz the recent sale of F. McHardy &
n e or wee par or o.nsas r. . .

McNab, of Blue Rapids, will canvass for the Co., at Emporia., Kansa�. the Shorbt.hokrn breed·F . . . . ers perfected an organlila.tlon to e nown as
ARMER haVing authorIty ao receIve subscrlp·

t' the Short.horn Breeder's Association of Kan.
Ions.

.. h b' t f which is the faUening and
The FARMER WIll contInue to fully occupy saa, teo Jec 0

.'

the field as a State Agricultural JOtlruo.l. It improvinll: of the Short·horn mterest I� Kan-
. . .. . sas The Association adopted a constitution
IS not local or sectional or partIzan In Its char· '

acter but a broad and liberal advocate of the ·lI.nd perfected Gorr.ngements for t}_le first an·

peopie, of agriculture and its various interests, nuo.l meeting to be held at Topeka, Kansas, �n
the first Thursday after the second Tuesdar In

Januarr 1877. The following officers were

elected for 1876 or until their successors were

duly chosen. .

PRESlDENT.-W. E. Griffith, of Douglr.s
county. VICE.PRESlDENT.-S. S. Tipton. of

Anderson county. I::!EcHX:rARY.-R. H. Ballin·

ger, of Pawnee county. TREABURER.-W.

F. McHardy, of Lyon county. DIREc,

TORS.-W. H. Cochrane, Emporia. Go

W. Glick, Atchison, J. F. True, Newman, M.
E. Shelton, tManhr.ttan, W. A.. Smith, Silver

La.ke, Geo. Grant, Victoria, .D. B .• Burdick,
Colfax, Albert Crane, Durham Park and W.

W. Tipton, Burlington.
There was a generAl discussion upon the

growing importanoe and value of the Short·

horn interest and & comparison of note8 devel·

oped the following number of herd book ani·

mals as represented in the meeting: Alber!
Crane, 175 head, S. S. Tipton, 75, W. W. Tip
ton, 22, R. H. Ballinger, 12, Geo. E. Griffith,
11, W. H. Cochrane, 20, Levi Dumbauld,16,
W. A. Smith, 3, Mr. Clementi, 4. It was el'

timated that there were at thill time in Kansas

over 500 head of recorded thorough1bred
Bhort.horn cattlt'. The organizaUon of thill

Association will reBult in profit not only to the

breeders of the State but to the State at large
in the general improvement of the stock in·

tZr()sts.
'

---__ ....---_

s. K. H1JDSON. Eilllor" Proprlelor,Topeka,Kan

To Adyenlaera.

go Advertiser. wlll nnd the Kan8a8 Farmt,. on nle
otreferel)ce at the Advertising Agonclel 01

Chandler Lord'" Co., (JIJlcago:
Rowell '" ChesmanilS•. LooJs,Mo;E. N. Freshman'" ro's, Clncmnatl
Geo. P. Rowell & ce., New York;
S. M. Pettengill '" C0!lNew York;
Bate. '" Locke New � ork i
I. N. Soper'" Co.,.NewYorllI
Wm. J, Carlton,�ew York;

�:�:I���B�'I1�sto�?" Boeton ,

N. W. Ayer & Son, PhiladelphIa:
M. H. DisbrowJ..Rochester, N. Y.;
C. A. Cook & 1;0 .. Cb,lcngo ;

g��•.'X:��:kt1l'til�a���gO;
G. W. Sharp, Chlc.go ;
EdwlD Alden, l)lnclnnatl;

�/Lo�r:j.'�v���8.'t':,�al:�nb. 00., St. Louts, Mo.
Alex. Oharles , Cedar RapldB, Iowa.

OUR "'GIONTS.

We commend to the friends of the FARMER

a welcome guest with every member of the

family..
We ask our friends to give our Agents such

help as they btllleve the merits of the paper
warrant.

F. HeHARIIY & CO'8 8A.LR OF SHOR'I'.
1I0RN CATTLE AT RMPORIA., KA.NS.4.8.
As announced heretofore in the FARMER, the sale of

F. McHardy & Co., took place at Emporia, Kan·
sas, May 31st.
Mr. McHardy owing to a very �evere attack of

pneumonia was unable to be present. Tile sale was

ably and satisfactory COll!lllcted by Mr. W. C. Kent, of
Iowa, well known as one of the enterprlslr g breeders
of the West. The strict Impartiality, courtesy and fair.
ness in the manner of conducting the laic WIIS a sub·
ject of �eneral and very [avorable comment by all

present, and will materially aid Messrs. McHardy &
Co., In tuture sales. The animal. offiered were such
as are In demand at this time In the West. They were
(or the most part of good famlllee but not the most
fashionable or gilt edged.
The average of the sale 11 not largo but with the

short announcement and the prompt.sal6 of everyani.
mal olTered, is a snfficient evidence that our breeders
and farmers are alive to the Importance of this rapid.
Iy growing interest. Subsequent sales will Indicate
that Kansans lack neither the enterprise, the money.
or the nerve to place the State in the front rank of
those to·day diatlngnished for their fine and valuable
stock. The following ar� the fAles:

,BULLS.
Tom Lang, 11 L7l. Red Roan, six years Old. sired

by Lexington. 5875; to James A. Stewart, Beman,
Morris county, Kansas, fol' $210,rO. '

Second Duke of Wa'vela7ld. Rcd, four years old, sired
by Duke Clifton, 116272. loW. A. Smith, Silver Lnke, KENTUCllY SALES OF FINK HORSES.
Shawnee County, Kansas, for f,500,OO. .

f d t" 1Sawbo. �936, Dark Red. two years old, sired by N By examinatIon 0 our a ver ISIng co umns

Booth Britton, .1l424kto G. C. Miller, Cottonwood it will be seen that the breeders of fine horsee
Falls, Cha.e Conn tv. ansns, for $200,OU. bl' 1 d

.

Big Bonanza, Red, olle year old, sired by Mosely, in Kentucky will offer 'at pu IC sa e Ullng
14962, to M. T. Bnrr, Arvonia, Osage County, Kansas, the'coming season some bf their finest stock.for $135,00. ,

Third Duke of Ha!�·istowli. Red, one year old, sired This clal8 of stock is already well represented
by Fourth Duke of Hillsdale, 9865, to L. A. Boys, . S.Greenfield, Elk County, Kansas for $145,00. on the breedlllg farmll of Mr. E. A. mlth of
Hanley, Red. one year old, sired by nreastplece, 8212, Lawrence R I Lee of Topeka Van of Man-

to John C. Clements, Burlingame, Osage Countv, ' . . ,

Kansas�for$210,OO. hattan. TO�1gh of Leavenworth, Challiss of
Thira Orr,ford Of Vermillion, Red, sired by Louis . f R dNapoleon, 10103. to John Rosenquist, Neosho Rapids, Atchllon, Jewell & Duncan 0 eno an many

Lyon CountY"Kansas. for $120.UO. other lYentlemen who are making a specialtyAthol, Red and white, .one year old, sired by Count ....
Athol, 1372, to S. M. Wheeler, Amerlcll@, Lyon County, of high'bred horses.
Kansas, for $100.00. . h t t

.

th t 1
Fifih OxJord of Velvnillion, Red Roan, one year old, Parties w 0 may wan 0 exe.mlne e ca a

sired by Duke of BelievielV, 11686, toA. C. Abraham, 10IYues of this stock will find their addllesses
Emporia, Lyon Couuty, Kansas, for$100,00." .

Mls8 Dowley Oakland, �.ed andWhite, one year old, in our advertising columns lIlserted for the
sired by LouanOakland, 12341, toW. R. Jones, Empo· fi t t' th's weekria. Lyon County, KanRas, for $110,00. rs Ime I •

Lin'llttt'.Duke, Spotted Roan.four months old, sired ---------

by Lord of Lorne, 14781, toW. H. Cochran, Emporia, THB TOPBKA. LOTTERY.
Lyon County, Kansas, for �,OO.
Tas80, Red, two months old, sired by Royal Baron,

lS2�8, to A. J. Barrett, .Madlsoll, GreenWOOd County,
Kansas. for $90,00.
Mr. Bean, Red. two months old. sired by Royal

Baron, 18'lS8, toM. E. Stratton, Janesville, Greeuwood
Connty, Kansas for 165,00.
Leoparrl, 147M, Red andWhite,! tour years old, sired,

by Geneva Lad, 10129, to D. H. otnhl, Emporia, Kan·
sas, for 1180,00.

COWS.
Belle of HU:kory Grove Thi,.d, Red Roan, two yebrs

• old, sired by Invincible Dnke, 8384, to R. M. Rng2:lea,
Emporia, Lyon County, Kamas, for $410,00.
Eva Ballles8··Thtrrl, Red, two years olrl, sired by

Invincible, Duke. 8384, to R. H. Ba11lnger, Larned,
Pawnee Cqnnty, Kansae. for ,,3UO,OO.
Linnett. LIght Roan, five :years old, sired by Byron,

7629, to W. H .. Cochran, Empo!'ia, Lyon County, Kan·
saS. for $�80,OO.
Perjgy, Red ann White, three years old, sired by

Four,:h Dake of, Hll1�dale, nS65. to R H. Ballinger,
Larned, Pawnee County, Kansa•. for $350,00.
Annie Kemper, Red and Willte, eight years old,

eir�<l by Fairfax, 6730, to James O'Toole, Neosho Rap-
Ids Lyon County, Kansas. for J300�O. .

Mollie, Roan, eight years old, by !tector, 2345, to W.
A. Smith, Silver Lake, Shawnee County, Kansas,
for $200.00.
Nell" Bly,' Red and White, ei[!ht ycars Old, by

Young Duke of SlDrk, 11160, to R. H. Ballinger, Lam·
ed Pawnee County, Kansas, tor $150,00.
Pink Tltircl. Red and White. five years old, Sired by

MarqUis, 7001�, to James 0"1'0010, Neosha Rapids,
Lyon County, Kansas, for 1205,00,
Gmce. Roan, live years old, sired by Blltterlly. 7635,

to R. M. Ruggles, Emporia, r.yoa County, Kan.as,
'for 1165,00.
Aurora Belle, Red and White. tlVo years old, sired

byAnrora Duk�,13303, to John Clements, Burlingame,
Osa� County, ",an8as, for f>180 00.
Lady Walhlngion ned and \Vhite, two years old,

eired byInvlnelble boke, aS81, R. H. Br.lllnger"Larn·
cd, Pawnee County, Kans.e, for $250,00.
Oi'llderslla, Red, eight years old, sired by Monitor,

7044. to .John ROlenqulst, Ncosho Rapids, Lyon Conn·
ty, Kaneas. for $150,00.
Fourth Lady Gardn.. ', Yellow, UClland White, two

yenrs 014, sired by ConstitUtion. 13710, to Levi Dum·
bauld, Hartford, Lyon oountvkKBuaas, tor $145,00.FiJih Ladll Gardner, Dar ned and White, onc

ycar old, aired by Constitution, 13710. to Levi Dum·
bllUld, Hartford, Lyon County, Kan6a's, for ,135,00.
Prutill. Red and White, three YCIl!'! Old, slr8d hy

Dyron, 7680, to Levi Dumballld, Hartlord, Lyon Coun
ty KaneRs. lor $J!I1i,OO.halt-te Queen. Rod, twO years old. sired byDul,e of
Fayette, H��I, toR.IIl. Ruggles, Bmporla, Lvon Conn.
t)', Kanus, for 'llIO.OO.

'unbeam qf Grtellbullh Red Ronn, three yeara Old.
sired by Mtna. 81'024, to G. W. E. Grlllltb, Lllwrencc,
KanaM, for "135.
Stile, ned andWblte. two years old .• Ired by Fourth

Duke of IlIll.dal�J 981\5, to n. H. Balllnr:ct. Larned,
Pawnee Co�nty, ... anens, for I!.22.S,OO. .

ROlMtta S..tn/hi !ted �ndWblte two yoars old, sired• b, Duke of AUlO ,11805, to R H: Ballinger, Larned,
Pawnee County, K�u... , for '�I 00.

I LflCll of. EurflrufI, 11M �nd White three years old,afred by Byron, 71139,10 O. W, E. Orlmth. Lawrence,
Kanaaa, for Il8.S 00,

B'(/M' B'(IU1'If.., RonD. ono year old. Alred by Rosy

'I'his swindling concern promiles to have

its drawing on Thuraday of this week. How

much money these eharpers have got together
br theirmany falee representations and wheth·
er they will make a fair distribution remains

to be seen. It 'll'illprobably be the last attempt,
at least for some time to come, that will be

made in Kansu to play the public �harity
dodge under the guise of a lottery. The three
card monte men and the common gambler are
under the ban of the �aw and'public sentiM

ment. Let the gauzy and presumptious as·
sumptionl of respectability be. st,ripped from
these lottery gamblers, and place �bem where
all scoundrels ought to be placed. ,,�o HCure

money under falle pretencell.

Co:a&rlbul1onl,-On our third .page our

readers will find an excellent poetical compo
sition "Reminiscence"written for the FARMER.

"Juneberry" enlivens our columns by recollec1
tiona of h.er pleasant trip to Europe: Mr.

Picard gives UI one of his poems rich' in

fancr and lloetlc feeli.g. Mr. Popenoe another
leBlon in Entomology. Judge HanwRr more

"familiar chat"and Major Coburn comes down

to business on "potatoes and millet." Good
letters (rom Illinois, Texall nnd Kansas to

gather with our selected miscellany of useful

and interesting matter, we hope will prove
entertaining to our readere. We wiah in this

cODnection t6 urge the value of letters, from

every county, throughout the Ilrowing Beason.

Nothing II of more interest to the farmer, ashe
takt's'his paper for a .hort rest at noon or at

night, to look up �rop matters anli prospects
throughout the State. Send along the letters

from every county, ther very muoh help in

making an intere.ting paper:
The wheat In this Cherokee county is In the

milk, and farmer. beginning to buckle up for
hArvest. Look out for us this fall. for we 'll'ill
be r.ble to lupply the State with "heRt, and
have some to .pare for the drouthr Ealtern
StaulI.-Oo!umbu8 ,Democ1'IIt.

We can readily lee
I ��e importance of fur.

nishing proper means for the development of
these faculties in roung children. How o"n

they be properly developed ?..

Let the mother who can do so, educate' her

ow� young childre�. Motherll who are com:"
petent for the work, will find it repaya them
for- the time invested. better I t'han any other

employment; mothera who can take the time
and who !oill take the, time,'wjll find it ¥lore
satisf,ying than the same time Ipent in mak-.

ing kulfe-blads plaatmg or diagonal puffing.
Wlien mothers ::aDnot or ",111 not take the

aecessary time for properly educating their
children, let them delegate the work to some

thoroughly earnest, conscientlous and compe
tent teacher. It is for this object that Kinder·
garten acheola are established in all cities and

towns where mothers study the first principles
ot education.

Those who are not familiar with Kindergar·
ten Education may be interested in reading
the following.
WHAT IS THE PURPOSE OF KINDERGARTEJ;i

EDUCATION?
"It is to develop the child and all its faculties
in a natural manner, while checking all pro
pensities to evil, The "New Education" may
be regarded as analogous to the treatment of

plants by a Ikilful gardener.
It is to apply the maternal instinct mtellt

gently, to make the conscientious mother in

ealY. circumstances her child'. best educator

during itl,tenderest yea.rs.
It is to alsociate children with children, in

a pure atmosphere, amid plea8ant lurround
ings, and under 0. special guidance, during
the three or four yearll intervening between

the nursery and the primary school.
It is to afford chlldren all proper, rational

enjoyment; to lupply them with tpys and

games, to sing with them, to play with them,
-the tOY.B, gamel. songl, and plays being all
covert vehicles of instruction,
It il to promoto children's healthful activity;

later to awaken their imagination gradually
to the influence of the beautiful, the true, and
the good; to stimulate their imitative aDd in.

Tentive capacity; to aid the develevment of
their reuon; and to give those fre, exercise
and a right direction.
It il to prevent any undue strain on chil

dren's powers, mental or· phYllical,-to teach

by mell.ns of object lessons conveyed in plays
rather than by books.
It is to form a ·well·balanccd mind. to dis,

cern and bring out gently, but su�ely,. �ny
latent aptitude for intellectual requirements,
artilltic gifts,. or manual skill.
It is to partially relieve parents of Blender

meanB of the charge of their very young chilo

dren for part of the day, and during that time
to trai1l. them properly.
It is finally to prepAre children for school,

to fit them for learning more. readily, to 10'11"

the first seed. that are to produce adultB of

sound mind in a sound body,-good citizens

There ia cQnsiderable immigration now to
Northern Kansas. Most of it travel. by
"priarie schooner" conveyance. To form lome

4!ltimate of the amount of immigration taking
place one lihould post himself on a leading Eut
and We.t road and count the number of teaml
that pUll him, bound for some new county of
ihil section of the State. W f'I ;rere out oftoWD
a short distance last week, and saw a number
of .quada of moverl,. one caravan conailting of
six'covered wagon's with horses, hogs, cows,
colts, &c., enough to start a respectable ranche.
And the same thing is true on all the parallel
roads in this section. Some outfits seem to
have an abundance of thi. world's good,while
oshera have their fortunes yet to make. With
the present luxurious growth of everything
and the bright prospect of a grand ha.rvest,
these new comers will write t ..ck "lowing
accounts, which will keep up the tide ot im
migration till in the fall.-Bl'u8 Rapids Lan.•

'

tern. .

There are over 10,000 acres of fall wheat in
Chase countv. The increase of acreaSl.'e over
la8t year il 100 per cent on the uplands, and
about 30 per cent in the bottoms.
The prospect in Wilson county tor a large

yield and extensive crops of staple products. is
such as to j ultify' the brillht�st hopes and in.
spire confidence that the CeDtennial year._will
be the crowning one of our history. : La.st year
was a bountiful one In every respect, and ihill
season promises, by increased acreage in all
kinds of crops, to bring forth results far be'.
yond any hitherto realized or thought of. The
harvest last year removed a cloud, revlved
confidence, stimulated activity and enter
pnse, and created a degree of prosperity the
good effects of wldch are everywhere felt and
noticed, and a realization of the promisel
which which this year afferds will make cer
tain a grand and happy future for the indus.
trious alld worthy inhabitanta ot this new

Eden.-WilBon 00. Oitizen.
1

The crop prolpecta were never better at thi.
eeaaon of the year than they are now in this
vicinity. Rye il heading out finely. and wheat
il beginning to do the lame thing. Corn i.
coming up nicely and the farmer. feel vbry
much encouraglld.-Mannattan. Nationali8t.
Luke E. Ray, of Douglal coul1ty, father-in

law to the editor of the Democrat, made :his
lIrat visit to Council Grove 1Il0l10 week. He
thinks our crop proepectll are very flattering,
and that we have a good county. While here
he left at thill office a specimen of rye grown
on his farm in Douglas county. "hlch meas
urel.seven feet and nine inches In length, and
claim. to have six aorell that will a'lerage six
feet in height. This is pretty tall rye, though
w. hope Bome of our Morris county farmers
may be enabled to make a better .howing.
Oouncil Grove Derrwcrat.

We hope the experience of the put year
will ieach the important leBBOn of !larly BOW

ing. Wheat that was put in late 18.lt fall,
failed to come up, the ground being dry. till
.pring, ani is now only about Ilx to eight in
cbel high, while that sowed in proper season
il fully headed out and will be ready In three
weeks for the harvester. Thill late whNt. of
which, we are glad to note, there are only a
few flelda ill the county, may make a half crop
it' the rains continue 'll'ell into July, but the
ground might just &I well brin� twenty bush..
els to the acre as ten, if it II put in vroperly
and in good time. Fall wheat and rye ehould
be In the ground by ths 20th of September at
latest, and then you can quite certalnl, count
on twenty to forty bushels to the acre.-Rus.
,eU Uo. Recllrd.

'

Considerable wool il coming forward for
shipment, and thougb. this staple is down in
the .market, growen seem latisfied with their
profi�8. It is no longer an experiment, but a
lettled fact that Kanaal is a good country for
sheep.-Dickinson 00. Ohronicle.

'l'he farmerl are aU j ubilll.ni over the IIplen
did crop prolpects. Money is becoming more

plenty, businells of all kinds is increallng, and
whoever believes otherwise than that :Jranlall
will have a' prolperous year is too' Itupld to
lin·-Newton Kansan..
The Colorado potato bug hAS appeared by

thoullands, and unless exterminated. will do
great damaSl.'e. Some farmell have set their
children to gathering the bUisin tin cans. pay·
ing a penny to the child that capturell themOllt
buf,ts in an afternoon. The children like it,
and it is hard on the bUf/,s.-Kanaa8Nsw EI',J.

BY MRS. E. D. PARSONS .

"Come, let us ltve (or our children."
,. ,-Fa. l'a<EBIIL.

On tb,e last Saturday in Ap£il, • Mrs .. Lewi.,
Principal of MOllie Sehool, Kansall City. Mo,.
read an excellent paper; before the Teacllen
Institute of th,a.i city, entitled, "What shall we
do with the boys ?" The lubj'ect was ably
treated. She pointed out the wisest, mOlt

humane and Christian course to pursue toward
those bad boys, whom we dread a8 allociates
for our children, but who neverthelese must

be educated, or at least allowed such privilege.
of education as they will receive. '!lhosa bad

bOYII, the State must care for; either by pro

viding them with mental and moral training
in youth, or by building prisons for them in

manhood.
Mrs. Lewi. asserted that none of these boys

are totally depraved, but that all have a germ
of good, though it may have been almost kill.
ed by varlous contaminating influences.
Teach these boys self-reapect by treating them

with respect; trust them as far as possible, and
let them see that they are trusted. Withmany,
knowing that some one cares for them and

feels particular interest in them, would induce

aelf-respect, and �hat is the first step gained;
after that is accomplished, it is comparati'lely
easy to manage even the ba;d bors. When

home influences are perniciou8, the good work

of reform and education becomes the teacher's
work exclusively.
The foregoing is a brief synopsis of the es

say mentioned. It was just what was 'required
upon that occasion, but the thought occured io
me, why does she .not tell UII what to. do with
0111' boys who are BOt bad, "Young America,"
in �eneral. the irrepressible boy, "mama's dar·

·ling" and "papa's man." These bOYI are not

bad, but only mothers know the training and
the lack of training that ther need. Yes, I
mea.n what 1 say, tlLe lack of training that

they need. Some good, conscientious mothers
train their children out of all wholesome, nat·
ural child·ways ; they get old before their

time alltd their poor liitle Uves are madf!l mis
erable. Children need some letling alone.
Place them where they have pleasant surround·
ings. associates of their own agel, then withl
in certain wiHe limits, let them feel themselvea
free from restrll.int.

Again, furnish them some useful employ.
ment, something that they feel il work, for a

short time every day. A child one year and
a half old, can do mallY little thing. for Hllelf
or mama.

Direct their pl"y toward an object. You

may allow your child to think It is only plar,
but let the play teach something. Let it con,

vey instruction, and it :will be, none the leiS

interesting to children. ' '

In buying toys, judgment should be exer

cised. For example, buy balls, .well colored
with primary !lolors, others with secondary
colors, instead of those with a conglomeration
of all colors. Any child of ordinary observing
power will ask, "Mama, what is this color?
and that�" you can, with one ball, teach color,
form, and the properties of the material of

which'the ball is made. This is only a hint
as to what may be done with simple, inexpen·
live tOYI.
Intelligent training of little chIldreD takes

time, and manr mother. are really troubled
and anxious to know what to do with those
too young for public schooll, Motherll have
so many cares and duties; first, family cares,
then duties to church, benevolent socistiss,
duties of society in general, house-keepinl'
care., sewing, patching, -darning, and studying
household economy, which, with mOlt of UB,

entirely sUllersede. the study of political
economy.
There. are. too, mothers of little ones who

are engaged in such occupations that they can
give no time to their children. It is sad, but

it il true, that there are mpthers who mUlt

work ten or twelve hours per day for daily
bread for their liLtle ones. Many of these

mothers are as anxioull for the weHare: of their
children all those more fortunately situated.
but, "necessity knows no \ law." the mothen

mllst work and the children take their chances
without amother's loving care. Many of them

are too young to enter the 'Public IIchooll.
What is the best thing we can do for theBe'
"YOUDg American!! ?" Some will say. "hire
nUllell for the babies, of course ;" but children
of four, five. aDd six year� of age d9 not want

to be considered babies, and is it right they
should be so considered?

and true Christians.

To Farmerl.-We t�k; pleasure in calliug
attention to the oard of A. Houston & Co., of
St. Louis, who are State Grange Agents for

Illinoi8, and Gener 1101 COlli.mission Merchant.

for the lale ot farm pro du ctll, family luppliea,
i'mplements, &c. They are ,err enel;'getic and
full of enterprile. and parties making consign.
menta. to them, can rely on having tbeir i1l

terests promptly looked after. They make

l.iraln a 'pecialty, and never .peaulate on their

own account, but follow 8t strictly commilslon

b�siness. We can recommend thi. firm most

confidently to our readers, a8 one every way
entitled to the fullest confidence.
To Trade.-Parties des irous of exchanging

a good family pony or horse for a first class,
elegantly fini.hed, full cabinet Spwing Mach
ine, will find a party des ironl of luch an ex

change by calling at the Patronl' Commercial

Agency, at TOJl8ka, �anll\s. The .machine is

entirely new, and the be at and handsomest

made.
Hon. M. N. Rverel&, of Colorado, who W&ll in

Kansas this Spring. soliciting aid for the grass·
hopper lufferer's, writes a letter giving an. ac.

count of the cordial reception he met with in

Kansas. He lays:
.

Everrwhere, I met with a spirit of friend·

ship and liberality entirely unexpected:. The

peop'le of Kansas remember their' own suffer·

inglfof two years ago and feel to sympathize
with those of us who have had 'our farms dev
astated by the locusts.

-------

The Louillvill. cheese facfory ill in.operation,
and il now working up over 2,000 pounds of
milk dailr. They expect to receive 4,006
poulI.ds dally in a short time.
More sod is beinlr broken in Central Kanus

this sealon than ever before and the prolpect �

is that the county next fall will be one con

th.uous wheat field. The good prospects for
the present crop nerves the farmer' to provid,e
largely for the coming seeding. We are pleae.
ed to see thiS rapid and substantial develop.
ment of this, the best State in the UDion, aDd
are SAtisfied that farms that are now lelling at
from five to twelve dollars per acre will in ten

yeara hence bring from seventy-five to one

hundred dollp.rs per acre.-Farmer's Advocate.

Mr. A. C. PieJce, one of onr reliable bUlli
ness men, hal been through Clay. DicklneoD
and Davis counties during the past week, and
lay. that he neVAr saw finer crops thau now

burden the landa of these counties, during a

relidence of twenty yearl in this State. Corn
ilof good color and' growing rapidly. The
cliunties Mr. Pierce informs.us are literally fill
ed with'breaking teamB, parLicularly,Dlckln..
son county, while in Davie county he estimatfis
that more land will be broken this year than
in all previous years put. together.-Junction
Union.

.

Mr. Joseph Fredricks, of Charleston, called
in on Monday. He Sl.'ives a good report of
crops in the Valley. Wheat is splendid, It is
not IlIj ured by. rust. His own field is the,best
he ever saw-thick on the ground and bead

ing out nicely, filling clean to the tip top of
the head. All hill neighbors have good fields.
Corn is doing pretty well, growing well and
the farmers are wrestling with the weeds vig.
orously. The people down the river are very
anxious for... railroad and are bound to havA
one. If they Sl.'lit their wheat crop in safe they
must have a rO;l,d.-Eureka Herald.

,

--------.--------

KINDERGARTEN SCHOOL IN TOPEK ....

Mrs. E. D. Parson's, an educated lady who
has made a study of the Kenqergarten System
will open a Bchool in Topeka for childrf>n, on

Monday, June 12th, at her residence on Tope
ka Avenue, between 4th and 5th streets. Mrs.

Parson's is aD estimable lady in every way,

deserving the patronag� of parentI.

If you wish to implant the germs of self

help, self·activity, early in life, do not have

nurses for your children any longer than is

absolutbly neceesary. Teach children that
"God helps those who help themllelves ;" that
He allows us to help ourselves .and helps us

in all good. ea rnest work for a good object
To be sure, children of the ages meutioned,

need oversight, but how Hlany are so fortunate

as to find nurses for your children, capable,
honest, trnthful, free from Buperstition, of good
manners, intelligent, in short just such associ>.

ateB a. you would choose for your children.

The a8sociation between nurses and children

ill intimate.

Many nurses are truthful, honeat and com

peLent in some respect. but they lack impor
tant qualifications (or companionship with

children.

During the first few years. of a chilJe life,
the faculLlel of observation and perception are

developed, the child learn II by observin�, pl'r
ceiving, aud by imitating what he Sel:8; con·

ception and judltmen� are 4.eveloped later aud
by .low degrees.

FROM DEL NORTE, COLORADO.
AI per request, I have found time to 'write a

few ideas in relation to thi. portion of our

country. The climate is elegant, and the

scenery grand and pieturesque. The mineral
resourcel are all that could be wished, with
the one regretful exception, and that is, thAt
the seperat."ion of the metal from the matrix

is 110 difficult and refractory, that 'an outlay of

from twenty to fifty thousand dollars is neceR

Bary before an attempt to mine can be JllAde.

There are thousands of men here unemployed,
and still they insiat upon coming at the rate of LOI!ISRIt OF STOCK BY THE RRCENT FLOOD.

forty to two hundred a dar. The loadl vary It i. impossible to give individual 10ss6s of
from four to forty feet del!P in thE! mountains animals by the recent storm, as many imagine
where the mines are. A number of stam.p the 108ses to be much "reater than they rea.lly
mills are here but they cannot be taken to �he are. We hAve taken painll to a!Certain as

mines. The land for farming in this sectlC�n nearly as poallble the losl in particular locali
il not worth all.vthiIig, the operations of cultl- ties up to date, but owing to the difficulty of

vation can only be carried on by 'irrigation, getting letterl answered promptly we have

and even then it i8limlted to the small narrow cot been able to hear from the country North

valley. alongside the mountain stream.. of Greeley, or from Larimercounty. So far as

Sheep do well East of the Rockys, but the cat· heard from we find the 10SBei in that direction

tle look had Kanas il tar ahead of anything have been heavy. eBpeclally with the flock.

I have seen inr 8tock. and wheat. I will write that have been shor,n, and amoDg young lambl:
soon agalD J. REEF. A great number of poor cows and Calvl'l, aud
-in EIl,lOllrth Repllrte'l'. ,young colts'are reported dead.-Oolorado Fa1'.
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:BUY THB
A.P.DICKEY

FanningMill.
No good Farmer

can afford to m... •

ket dirty grain.
or �r����:ltleo���!�
brlcgs a better prlco
tb lion tbe nIcest grade

� .

in dirty coaditloD.

;'DICKEY, Kaelne,Wis •

SMITH & REATING,
Kansas Cit,y, .kfissouri.

General Agents for State of Kansas.

THE
FOR THE

NATIONAL LOAN & TRUST 00.
Topelcu. Kansas.

Loans nezociated on Improved property, County,
Township and S':hool Bonds: also, County and
Townsbip ",utrnnts, bought and sold.
Correspondence solicited Irnm parties desit'lul! to

invest larl(e or .mall amounts of money sarely, to net
10 to 12 per cent pel annum.

B, IIAYWOOD, Pres't.
G. F, PAR>IELEIl, Vice Prea't ,

Dry.'FlInt ,..... ,131114
Dry Salt , .. " , .. . .11
Calf, Green ,..... .09
Kip, Green............... .08
Sheep, Pelts green...... .�O

Damaged Hides are bonght at X off the price
TALLOW iii Cake............... .. .0'1
SKINS-TimberWolf....... 1.50C!1l1. 75

Prairie Wolf.. , ,.�.... 150.75
Otter ,.................. 2.5(j@l.00
Mlnk �..... 5O@I.tO

�11i�J�t�::::::::::::::. ::: :::::: .15@:H
Skunk, Black ;... . . . 1. 00

.. Short Striped , . ... .25
.. Lon,:: Striped.............. .10

Pole Cats..... .05
Opos8um........ .U5
Deer, dry, per lb .25
Beaver dry and clean. per Ib....... .75@1.00
Muskrats................ 10

8.all-.a, (lUy IUarllet.
KANUB CITY. JlIDeG, 1876.
GRAIN.

Tbe fellowing are whol1!sale ceeh prices from collllll1r·
elonmen.

WHEAT-Per bu-SprlngRed.......... . .SO@85
'Fall, No. 4 :................ .90:a,U5
Fall, No.8.... .... ...... 1.15@1.16
Fall, No. 2.......................... 1.25

<-ORN-Per bu-White.... . ... ..... .... . .80®34
Shelled,............................ .83@.34

OATS-New perbu .45:z1) 60
RYE-·New per bn-No. 2 .58@56
BARLEY-Perbu-No.8................ 40,60
BUCKWHEAT-Per bn ; .40@t5

I'RODDCK.
BEESWAX-Perlb , .25
BUTTER-Per lb-Choice........ . .9@15
CHEESE-Per Ib.... . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . . 10@11
CIDER-Per bbl. 12.00®12.1IO
EGGS-Per doz.-Fresh ,.... .10®.10)s:

Lard.... .14@15Js:"
TALLOW.... . .. 7@7Js:"
FEATHERS-Per lb-Mixed............ . .20<ill.21i

Prime Live Geese..... .48@48
FLOUR-Per cwt-Rye.... .. 2,2(j@2.50

XX........ .1.90-2.20
XXX......... 2.40��.80
XXXX 2.75 8.00

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR-Per cwt....... 2.50
OO.KNMEAL-Per cwt........ .80@.85

Kilu dried. ner bbl �,OO@�.15

FARM PRODUCTS OF THE VARIOU8 61'-'TE8.
In TII.peet .to agricultural products, iowa

produeee the largeB' .pring whellLt crop'of an1
State, the production of the United States be

ing 112 549 533 bUBhels, and that of Iowa 28,-
708312' liu�hell while Wisconpin ranks next
with 24,375.435 bushelB. Ohio,raille. the most
winter wbeat, 27.625,751) of 175,11)5,193 bushels
produced in the United States.
Penns1lvanla' supplied one-fifth 'of the rye

produced In this country, or 3,577,641 busbela
out of 16,918,71)5. Illtuoia arowe a lar�er quan
tit10f corn than any other State. 0)' 129,921,-
395 of the 760,944.240 bushels the country pro.
duces. Illinois allo takel the IIIad in the oat

crop, growine; 'l2,789,581 out of the total 282,-
107,151) bushel•.
Cal.Hornia produces the iai"�e8t barley crop,

or 8,783,400 out of a total 01 20,761,305 bush
els. New York is the largeat cultivator of
buckwheat, raising 3,904,030 of a total of 1),-
821,721 bushels. MIlsissippi takes the lead
amonll tue cotton growing. States.
Ohio produces Rl<!_re than half the flax of the

United States. Kentucky grows more than
�half the hemp crop of our country, Califor
nia produces nine-tenths of our native silk
cocoons. Ohio contributes one-fifth of all the
wool produced in the United States, or twice
a8 much al New York,lI.nd nearly twice as

much a8 California, New York producesmore
than one-fifth of the hay crop. or nearly twice
as much as Pennsylvanl .. , which hllnishes the
next larllest figure in that line.
New York furnishes more than tw,o-thlrdl

of the hop crop of the ceuutry. South Caro
lina supplies nearly half the rice produced in
the country. Georgia is' next. or 7,000,000
pounds ahead of Louisiana. Nearly all the
rice comes from these three States. 01 the
272,734,341 pound!! of tobacco produced in the
country, 1U5,305,828 pounds afe Ilrown in Ken·
tucky, Virginia comes next with 37,086,364
pounds.
Louisiana contributes nearly all the lugar

and mola8s8s from Cline, and Vermont nearly
one-third the maple suglll.r, while New York

produces over one-fourth the lIugar from ma

ple. Ohio and Indiana (the latter the most),
produce each about one·eighth ot the sorghum
molasse!.
New York grows one·fifth of tbe whole po

tato crop. North Carolina produces more !!we"t
potatoes than any other State. New York
raises one-tifth of the national supply.of peas
and beans. California produces more than half
of the natin wine.

.' SUN
CAMPAIGNl

The events of the Presidential campalzn will be po
raithfully and fully Illnstrate d in 'I'HE NEW
YORK SUN qS to commend It to candid men of all
l,18rtle81 We will send 'l'HE WEEKLY EDITON
(eight pagee) P08t paid. from now till after election
for 60 cts., the I:IUNDAY EDl'l'ION, same Bize, atthe same price; or the DAILY. fourpages. for $3.Adurc�s THE SUN , Ne� York City.

W t dAGENT8
for the best

an e selltug Stationery Pack
ages In tbe world. It
contatns is sheets of pa

per, 15 envelopes, golden pen, penbolder, pencil, pat.ant yard m�asure. ana a piece of jewelry. Singlepuckages, wlt.h pair of elegant gold stone sleeve-but
tons, post vu;!l, �5 cents ; 5 packages, with assorted
jewelry. for $1. ,

Watches�yen away to all azents . Circulars free.

ABOON to STOCKMEN i9 DANA'S new EAR· BRIVE &:; CO., 70U Broadway, New York.
MARKING PUNCII, LABELS and HEGIS'.rERS. --------- _

Biz es suited to Onttle, Hog" "lid Sheep. Send stamp
for samples. Agonte wonted, 1IlRnufaciured exelu
sively by the patentee, C. H. DANA, West Lebanon,
New Hampshire.

Enormous Sacri:fl.ce
Of Solid Gold and Silver Watcbe8.

Failure of three of tbe Iareest 1\'atch Importers in
New York.

Over a Million Dollars' Worth of their Goods ordered
to be sold at one-half the cost of Importation.

An opportunity to purchase Gold and SliverWatches
at less than one-half thr.lr usual price ha� never be
fore been offered to the public. I r

L!stof Prices that tkes« GoodsQ1'e Ordered to be Sold at:
SIL;l/ER WATCHES,

$0, $12, $16, and $18.
LADlES' GOLD WATCHBS,

1:19, $22, $!5, $�S, $80, f,85, (.40, and $45.
GENTS' SIZE, ,

f,35di49, $45, $50. $115. ,60, aud $65.
Parties wishing walcbes should order at once, 8S

the assortment is now complete, 80 we can fill any
order of most any magnitude or l1escrlptlon. If you
don't wish any particular make or style of Watch,
simply one that is substantial and w!ll keep good time,
let ua know what price you wlsb to pny, and we w!ll
send you the best watch possible for tbe money.
Of course the higher tno price pnid for a Sflver or

Gold Watch. the finer the works and the heavier and
finer tile case will be. This stock of Watches was

imported with a vi,ew: of supplying only tue leadinfi"jewelers of the country; for tbat reason thoy are 0 I
the finest watches that are made. The names of all
the best makers in the world are represented in this
stock. On account of the great depression In business
which has been the cause of these fallurcs, it is deem
ed ad viaable to convert this stock into cash within
sixty days, at whatever sacrifice is necessary to do so.
The works of these Watches are full Jewelled and
Lever movements. They are all Hllntill(/ Casen and
Warranted Solid Gold and SUver;
The well-known firm of ELIAS & Co , Mllnufactur·

ers of Jewelry, has been appointed to dispose of these
Watches, and has been instructed to sand them by
express, C. O. D., to any part of the United States,
and to allow parties ordering them to examine the
Watches before paying one penny and If they arc not
I.t·sf.ctory and Instas represented, they are underT'o
obligation to receive them: A written guaranteewill
be' nt with each Watch, st.�t!ng qUlifity, &0. Five
per cent. discount will be made to jewellers purchas
ing by the dozen.
1n ordering, always state whether yon want a lady's

or gent's size Watch, Hunting Case or Open Face, and
abont what price YOll wish to pay, and what Express
you wish it sent by. Address all orders to

ELIAS & CO.,
. No.9 GREAT JO,�S S'l'., NEW YOnK.

PAIUIELI�E & IJAYWOOD,
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL BROKERS,

Farm", Lands (lncl otner Rtal E8tate Bou(/ht, Sold alld
Exchanged /or 011"1' Propertv, on Commission.

Persons contemplating coming West. or parttea In
this Stale who wish to tinT. or Buy Real Estate,
should send for The rInnestor: Guide." Sample free.

Address PARMELE)£ &; HAY\,! OOD.

50 CENTS FREE.

50 Vh1t.lng Cards, w it.h your name fineJy
SPECIAL Ol!'FER-FOR A SHOR'l' TIME ONLY.

prtnr-d �CJlt ror 25c We have 200 styles. W!llsend,l'oBT"'AID FREE, to each new subscrtberofAgents 'Vnnted. I) sample" seut (or '.rUE NEW Yonx AGENTS' MONTHLY,SmaguiflcentCB'N'stamp,A. II. FULLER &CO , ,Brockton Mas8 TENNIAL ME'lORiAL lIlEDAL (in fancy box), struck In
Albata Plate Silver, larger than a suver trade dollar

ADVERTISINe IN 1% Inch in diameter-Price 50 cents ench. 'l'h�

1 1
AOIlNTS' MONTIlLY is a handsome, spicy, lU page 1l8-

Rell·.gI·DUS & Agrl'eu tura per. Subscrlpttnu price 25 cents a Year. Send 25 cts,
nnd you will receive the AGBNT8' ·:MONTDI.y for oue
year, post-paid. and the above :Medall!raU�

WEEli:LIES, Addrese, PEN'rON PUBLISIIiNG Co"

IIALF-PRICE Sweet pl;t;t;Ar'pi�;�.
SKND ron 0111l OA'fALOGUE

BEST PLANTS IN THE MARKET.
Reu and Yellow Nnnsemond aud South Q,neen, $2,25

pcrthoueand,S7.00 per fonr thousand. BrRzillian $2,50
per tbollsand. $9,00 per four tholleand, Ca. It to
I\ccom!llmyorders. Special prices on large lots.

Addrces
'l'RUlI[BULL. REYNOLDS &; ALLEN,

Seedsmen, f(ansas City, JlIo.

ON THE LIST PLAN.
F,lI' informal lon, address

GEO,P, ROWEL:D& 00.,41 ParkRow,
NE� YORI�.

Kanoao CI&y 1,IYe 810cll Markel, Corrected Week

'Iy by Dane do snller.
The receipts of cattle for week 'endillg June

4th, were 1.701 head, shipments and "drive

OlltS" 1.500 head. The market has been active

and steady throughout the week on all grades.
We note however, at the' close II. perceptable
diminished inquiry for grazing cattle ani

heavier grades of butcher's stock and we pre.
dlct a lower market on the grades menUontld,
while an increaled demand may be looked for

lighter weights of butcher's caUle. We quote
as follows:

ECQNOMY
IN

CORN CULTIVATION
AUCTION SALE

-OF-

High-Bred' Trotters.
Intending for a time to quit rarming aud breeding I

will sell at )lublic auction il:t I"'ont of Brown's, (late
llontague & Brown'.) slables, June 27th, about 20
bead of high bred brood mares, colts and fillies, the
get of such noted stnlllon�, .". Mnmbl'lno, Patchen,
II.lmont, Belmont, George Wjlke", Ouyler (late Melfur
ran's Hambletonlan), Bonrbon Cbler, &c. The colts
and fillies out of nearly thOl'Oughbred mares of the
most popular lamll!es. WIth from lwo to firteencro�ses
of Imported Mess mger. Sale positive. Send for
catalogues. A. S. TALBEHT.

Lmngtoll, Ky. The best harrow (or pulverizing the �round.
The best harrow (or preparing the soil for grass or

other seeds.
'l'he b�"t hnrrow for covering �eed,

.

'l'be be,t, hurrow for cultivating winter wheat In tbe
.p"il'lg, adding largely to the yield.
The bopt harrow for cultivating yonng corn or pota·

toe�, a8 it, t,horongbly <1ostroys the weeds.
'l'b'e teeth being made of soUd steel and slanting

baCKwards, and titus n ..ver clog�lul!, do not tear up
COllIl or potato plants, 1m!, deetroy all the Iigllt-rooted
weeds. .

Every farmer should have It. Send fol' !llustraled
cIrcular �o the ma·nulacturer'B sonlh ...e�tern agents,

.' CULMAN & CO.,
611 North Firth street, St. Louie, Mo.

--------..._-------

Choice f..t native shipping steera

Good fa('Dative shipping stee18

Choice feeders and butcher's s�eers
Fall to good native stoekers
Oommon to fair COW8

Choice fat cows
Good fat COWl

Fat bulle and stags
HOGS.

Receipts 1,338, shipmentl 1,215. An
ac\!ve shipping, demand exists a� 5.15@5,25
with favorable prospect8 for au advance in
price.

460@4,75
4.35@MO
4.15@435
S.75@4.00
2.50@3.25
3,50®3.75
3.25@8.50
2.25@3.25

THOMAS SMOOTHING
Harro"VV.

FOREIGN PR08PECTS.
D n. WHITTEMORE, Worcester, MaBB.1 makes

• machine that at once parc .. all Ap,Plcslices 011' and 8cparatcs. Warranted sRtlsfnc
tory. Price, ,1 aud $1.50 each. Sold by Dealers.

WANTBD MEN OF GENTEEL APPEAR
ANCE and buslne8s tact, and a

I cash cRnltal of $20, $50, or $100, for
R ventef!! permanent, and remunerative business,
sultabh, for either sex. We gnarantee a profit or $70 1\

week, SlId will seud $1 eamples anel full pllrticulars to
any person that mesns business, Street·talkers, ped
dlers, and boys need not apply. Addrees, with stamp,

N. ·A. RAY & CO.,
Chicago. Ill.

A letter. received in this city from Hong
Kong, China, last week, sta�es $hal the rice
crop in China is a partial faHure, and that the
Chinelle are now importing wh..at in' the berry
from San Francisco, for the first time in con

aequellee. China has heretofore taken flour
from California. If there should be really a

brie deficiency In the Ohinese rice crop, the
fact would make II grllat dUference in the
quantity of wheat Calitornia would have to
send to Europe. ,

The Fjeld, an Enillish paper of the 18th uIt.,
haa an article on the wheat prolpects. which,
it concludes, are "not cheering to the British
farmer, 8JJ his usual bread th ...f1and is no$ .sown
with wheat. while tbat which il sown is not
at all promiling. Unless there is still much
wheat to come from abroad, ihis staple must

yet rille conliderably between the present time
and harvest."

CAPT. P. C. KlDD, Auctioneer.
Attention Is called to tbe perles of trotting salcB

commencing with Col. n. \'Ve.t and H. C. McDowell's,
Georgetown, Ky., Jilne 2'<1: Jas. 1I[,lIer1...Parlij, Ky.,
June 28d; Cap'. 11[, M. Clay and Col. u. G. Stoner,

pari8kKy., .rune 24th; Tracy 'and Simmons, Lexing
ton, y., Jnne 26th; T. L. Coon8. Lexington, Ky.,
June 27th; $. T. Jones. LexlllEton, Ky., Inne "Oth.

FITS"
Epilepsy� Falling

CURED.
CARPENTERS!

SHEEP.
Reeeipts 301) head, .hipments 249 head.

Shorn lIelling freely at 360@3.80.
--------..._-------

THill "HOUIiEH.EEPER" OF OUR HEJ'LTH.

The liver is that great depurating or blood
cleansing organ of the system. Set the great
housekeeper of o.llr health at work, aBd the
foul corruptions which gender in the blood and

The'New York BulleRn publishes \he fol- rot out, as it W6re, the machinery of life, are

lowing extraQt from & London letter to a prom- gradually exnelled from the system. For this
insnt house in that chy: purpose Dr. Plepce's Golden Medical Discov-

"There is no life in the wheat trade at pres. ery, with small da1.1y doses of Dr. Pleree'.
ent. Liverpool has a etock of fully four Pllrgativ6 Pelleto are pre..eminently the arti

months' conllumption, but taking ·the whole cles needed. They cure every kind of humor
of England there are over two milli'ln of quar.

from the scroful& to the worst pimple, blotch
terl (Iixteen million bUlh8lls) of foreign'wheat or eruption. Great eating ulcers kindly heal
in etore, and another minion quarters afloat, .nder their mighty curative influence. viru

so that on the whole there are three months' lent blood poisons that lurk: in the system are

stock on hand. America ill again bellinni�g' by them robbed of their terrors, and by their
to .hip largely. RUllsia will allo soon com-; .preserving and oI!omewhat protracted use the
mence doing the same, so that wi�hont some

most tainted system may be completely reno

outllide preBlure, Illch as war, very bad weathN 'Vated and built up anew. Enlarged glanda,
er, or & Ter., large continental demand, there. tumors and swellinlls dwindle away and disap
doe. not'lIeem to be m'll'Ch chance of an immedi.' pear under the influence of their great resol�
late adTance. Ano$her feature in this market vente. Sold by v.i1 dealers in medicinel,
il the larlle qllantity of Calcutta wheat that is, "ClaUde,. a chil� about thre� years old, was
taken by millers' in preference to Amerieall., greatly afflicted wlth 80!eS on hiS legs and feet,
The wheat is made tLhoroughlv wet, 10 that' 80 he could not wear hiS ShOBS �nd s.tockings.
all the ealth in it mar he brought �o a pulp, H!"d a great deal.of �rouble With him. Had
and when it drie. it is red uced to dust and tr�ed many remedies lDeffectu�lly. .

At lalt �e
blown out, leavinll the wheat perfectly clean .. tried the Golden Medical Jihs.covery, and l!l
The wheat itllelf has both color and strength, about three weeks he was entlr?ly cured, hiS
and. as the belt qualitiel are obtainable at 461 sores were healed, health much lmproved.
and the lower qualities at 431, it ill natural i Res.p�ctflllly yours, J. W. BOYER,

"

enough that the miUe18 should prefer it to the Vermllhon, Edgar Co.,Ill., Jan. 29. 1875
American wheats, whleh are poor and dear."

Fits

Thl. III no humbu". For Information, IUflulre
of or write to MOYER BROS .. 'Vholesale Druggists,' To Ille a >aw good I\nd sharp with ea,c, send $1.25
Bloomsburg, Columbia County, PellJlsylvanla. lor my uew mncblno, sent 'ree. or for clrcnlars,

E. ROTH, New Oxford, Pa.

nilS Exh'_ Fine :l\{lxed Cards, with name, lOco
Q post paid. L. JON ... S & Co., Nassau, t-l. Y.

HALL'S

Safe and Lock Co.
KIRKWOO.D'S nave removed to their new and elegant sale�room,

I
I

FIRE & BURGLAR 1
Proof Safes,

612 WASHINGTON AVENU E
The best, only completo.

and relinble instl'l1lncnt for
the treatment of Asthma,
Catarrh. Sore Thro"t,
BronchItis, :lnd cliseaacs
of tlte lungs and air pnss
ages geneI'a))j.
Pl'icc,Il!I�.r,o nnd 815 Cllch
For pamphlets, etc., nd'

dreBs,
E. FOUQERA & CO.,
30 NORTH WILLIAM ST.,

)lEW YORR.

FOR SAI..E CJHEAP!

To Parties Wanting

ASplendid Farm!
Opposite the Lindell IIotel,

St. Louis, Missouri.
WIIERE A FULL LINE Oli'

THE well known Picard Farm, situated In Silver
Lake Township, Shawnee County, two miles Weet of
Silver Lake P.O .• IX! miles from Kluglv!lle P.O., 4
miles from Rossville, on tho line of the K, P. R. R.
This beautiful property CODslsts of FIve Hun

dred Thirty-one and 35-100 Acre•• oj the
be.t bottom land, every acre of which Is arable; ,here
nrealre,dy 325 acros under cultivation, balance pas·
ture and woodland. Kansa. River forms the entire
Southern boundary line; the entire place Iswell fenced
wlth good board fences; the dwelllng·hon8e is a new,
well Duilt, commodious building of Beven rooms. be·
aides closet8 and storeroom and excellent cellar;
lhere i8 also a:':ood tenant house ar d'a large conven
ient barn on tbe premises; three Wel18; Improve·
ments, tliIlt·clasR in every respect.
TBRlIS-O",,·thtrd cae"j Ten yeaf's, tim� Il:IYen on

balance at low rate of iuterest. This Is a tlno oppor
tunity for an industrious man to obtain a splendid
home in the best part or Kansas.
Refer tOjJ, Thomas of tbe Citizen's Bank of North

Topeka, lind the EdItor of this paper, by permission.
Aildresq I GEO. II. I-ICARD, .

SilYer Lake, Shawneo Co., Kanea8.

A LA.DY WRITE8 :

I consider theChnrter Oak a blessing to every
housekeeper who is fortunate enough to have
so excellent a Coeklng

"

Siove•. A few of its
merits are economy in fuel, quick baking,
with a large Reservoir that heats water quick
ly and hot enough for all household purposes.
We use inferi� soft coal, but the flues are so

large that they require very little cleaning.

$20 per day at bome. Samplcs worth �l
frep.. STINSON & Co., Portland, Me.

INHALERMarket Review. Can be SUI: and jmrcltased at low prices
10 suit the tillles.

'I'opeka GraIn Mark",.
Wholesale CAsh prfce8 from commi88ion men, cor

rected weekly by Keevel"'& Foucht.
. Selling.

WHEAT-Per bu. "pllng.... .90
Fall No.!. 1.20
" No.2 1.10
.. No.8 1.00

CORN-Per bu. Mlxrd ..

" Whlte
, ..

, Yellow
.

OATS-Per bn : 3"2
RYE-Per bu... .50
BARL�Y-Per bn................. .70
FLOUR-Per 100 Ib8 , 3.65

.. No. 2 3.40
No. 3 2,75
Buckwheat.. 3 25

CORNMFlAL- , .. ' 90
CORN CHOP-., , .80
RYECHOP- 90
CORN & OATS- Lilt)
JlUloLET SEED-Perbu........... .S5
HUNGARIAN-Per bur ... , ..... ,. .35

PUBLIC SALE Hall's Safe and Lock Co"

612 Washington Avenue.
OF

SHORT-HO!N CATTLE
$5 to

Buylnl';.

dg EVERY GR ....�GE should send to the TUE
1.00 STAR Co" EaHt, PA., and !ret descriptive cir
.90 culars and prices of the PATRON WASHING

:�, MACHINE. _� _

• 28
.25
.40
,60

KEOKU�i., lOWA,
ON

Thursday, June 15th, 1876.
CALIFORNIA GROWN

ALFALFA SEED,Not disagrellable: hardly mOl'e bitter than
lager beer, and ,much mere sa!iafactory and
pleasant. Simmons' Livlir Regulator cl1.n be
taken nny time, without iHterh,ring with busi·
ness or pleasure. It ie SI) l(en�la, safe, and
such a good digt'stor. tiJa,t it is often used af·
ter a hearty meal to aettl>! tue food snd relieve
any apprehension that thtl melll may disagree
with YQu.

.25

.25

TH�U�l������bg}"sl:�:.'t�g�;,� �!'t�fe t�nc�Ll�k�?b(!vB�
on tho dntc alJoYc ment,iouccl. In ordel to JJlllkc tho
snle 1\8 u.ttl'tlcth'o BU possible we have includccl many
things we Shoul(1 milch prefer to keep, and will oO'er
the elllire herd, wlrh the e"ceptlou or OU,' Impotted
bull The Docto�., and two femalee thnt we cannot
Matoly wnrrant os ul'ecdcl"s. Among them will- bo
Oolden Dl'ops, l,ady Ncwhnll1s, 1.Oun08, Frnnttc£I,
Graco Y_ouDg'�ulH.l OLlier Young Marys,Pnt.tie Mooree,
Mllrt .. Wouds IIUlI othe,' YOUllg Phylll.es, GIlIllteaB,
Hed Dnlays or DcsdclIlonn8. JC8SI'Llnincs. lnutht').Allolnl<.lcB, ·Whlte HOHCR, FlomB. deKccndnnts uf 1m/"Venus, imp. Duchess oy Cltpt, Baleo, tll�) 'MaUll.!

�r;.II{N�P�:�ll�llg8��liln��hgl:fjtl�c1i:"nre ��il�b{�o1l1rin�lr g��
mOHt noted fdl'OS of tlln country; 8uch liS Imp, R(}bt.

:zg���:;:C�IJ�il��'-Ilif.::e BZ��:�,,.I,nlj;II���f:;��/tU��{�il;;�!!:
O;tifm'ct 'lJILke 11th, Clinw.x, Prince 1m,pm'lal, Dick
1hlllor, lVce/utwken, Lottelon .Du.ke 6th, 8th Jju/..:e 01
Ait'(h'lc, Independence, VJi Dukc Of ...lfa/rhle lleti'I,
Bat'oll. ..lit'lit'le aud other well-known Amel'lcan-urea.
S11'08.
Most of the fcmales o( suitable age will hll\,c bcen

bl'ed to 1'1M Doclor 10021, nn imported ]lootll hllll, 1\1111
0110 of tho IJcst Bhow and llreedlug lJUllB In thIs
country,
Many of the nnlmals to be oll'er.,1 hll\'o Orst·clnss

reilUtl\tlou8 as prizu winners in CnnnclK. and til tho
'Vestel'u Stat"el:l, noll arc Urst-clnsti 1ll'cedcI"s, Ut; their

P':r.f.�"�n��I�s,�ft';iehllle the most promising lnt of
young bulls ever olrere,i at pubilc 8ulo tn the West.
'l'�llmt,-Slx months' crcdlt will uo gh"cn on tliltil!"

factory notes. llcarlng Interest Rt tho m.lo of 6 per
COllt. per ,\nllUlll. A discount of 5 pCI' cellt. will 1'0
111lll1e for cilsh.
Tho slLlo wlll be hclu at Keokuk,lnstead or lit lliO

fRrm. becnll�O or tho 8uperlor hutel lUll) 1'11111'1)1111
c.ccomllloulitions, A. II, &; 1. H . ." i\ \'.

.

Gtlcn, 11)\\"".

INVENTORS If you wantaPat8nt,
• send us n model or

BI,cteh and II full descriptIon of your tnvention. We
will m&kean exnmlnatioll at the Patent Offioo and Ir
we think it patentable, wUI selld you papers �nd ad
vice, and prosecute yonr·c..c. Ollr ree will he, in or.
dlnary ca80S. f�5. A,/vlce (,'u. A<1dr�8LOmS 8.'0'
I.:iER & CO., Wn8hinj(lon. D. O. Send .Posll\l
Card lor onr"OulD'; "OR O'TAINI�O ATBMT," a book
of 50 page!.

A SIX TON

Fairbanks' Stock Scale s
FOR. SALE.

The undersigned Oll'cl'R for $IW, a Six 'l'on Fair
banks' Stock ISc.le, ill good arder.

Address E. MARPLE,
North Topeka, p01mds. Extra slZci.:il!g and drayage

It: quantities to s/(it,
AT FROM $14 TO $16 GOLD COIN,
Or its equiv.'Zlent ill c/trYl!/Icy,pcr hundred

----.._-----

The great Rocky Mountain Resorts. Grand
beyond comparison. Hot Sulphur, Soda,
and other Springs, and Baths. Snow·cap-
ped mountains, cloudless skies. The cli-
mate a sure cure for Asthma. Those pre
disposed to pulmonary affections are rester·
ed to health. The route is by the' Kansas
Pacific Railway from Kansas City to Denver.
Send to Beverley R. Keirn, General Pas

senger Agent Kansas City, for descriptive
pamphlets, .

PATRONS' MUTUAL FIRE INSUR
ANCE ASSOCIATION.

Vegetable & Flower Seeds,
In extensive variety, at lowest rates.

Sm/ by mail anywhere.

FREB
lIfy "Gulde," containing li.,� and. prices
or .eeds, together with tho "ili.wry and
culture of Alfalfa," etc.

Hefer to PRO ... E.:M. Sl'lELTON, of Knnsas State
Agricultural Collcge.

R. J. TRUlIfBULL,
�lO and 421 Slinsome St., San li'rauclsco, Cnl.

about 50 CClltS p"'r 100 pounds, e.r:I1'a.'I'opek" Produee Market.
Grocer8 retail price list, corrected weekly by J. A. Lee.
Country produce quoted at buying prices.

APPLBS-Per bu..................... 3.00
BRANS-Perbu-Whlte Navy 2.00

�o"��n::::: :�::: :::::::::::'.:: :::: u::
Cll.8tor ;....... .50

BEESWAX-Pili: lb ! '.... .25
BUT.TER-Per lb-Cholce••••.... ,

10
Medium :.. 06

'CHEESE-Per lb..... .10@1l
EGGS-Per doz-Fresh........ .12}(
HOMINY-Per bbt............ 5.2/i@5.50
VINEGAR-Per gal...................... .lIO@.30
POTATOES-Per bu........ 20@30
POULTRY-(Jhlckcn8, Live, per do"'..... 200@3,00

Chickens, Dre�8ed, per Ib,......... 8U
TurKeY8, " ". , . . . . • . . . 10
Geese, U u. . . . . . . . . . 10

BACON-Per Ib-Shoulders.............. .9X
Clear Sides................ .13
'Hams, Sugar Cured.. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .15
�reakfast.................. .13

LARD-Per Ib.. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .1�
CABBAGR-Per do:.: .50@75
ONIONS-Per bu .. .. . 1,00
SEEDS-Perbu-Hemp 2.CO

Millet.... .80
Blue Grasa.... I.lI5C1.50
Timothy, pl'lme �.�Onion Setts, per bu 3.70

TlIrnips-Per btl................ .15
Rutabagas-Per bu....................... .25

HIDES, SKINS AND PELTl1Y.
Corrected weeklv by Blsckotl &:; Krans8, Dealers in
Hldee, Furs, Tallow and Leather

HIDES-Green .

This association organized and controlled by the
State GraDye, has 1I0W agencies In nearly overy coun
ty in tbe State, aud are Jl epared 10 take Insurance on
all (arm property of members of the Order.
If you are not Illsnred insnre In tho Patrons'Assocla·

tlon. The rate8 are so low that no farmer can IIfford
to carry hl8 own insurance, Evcry member of tho
order who is not insured �hould take out 1\ 'pollcy of
In8urance In thiB aS80ciation and thus aid in building
up oue of t.he mos� important of our business enter
prises. For In8urance apply to the Agent of your
connt,y, or to the Secretary at Topeka.

Ol'PIOBRa:
WIll. SIMS, President.

DIllIWTOIlS:
M. E. IIUDSON, Master State Grange.
);'. M. DUMnAULD,Member Ex. Com.
W. P. POPll:NOIl:, ""

A. P. COLLINS ..
W. H. FLETOBER,
A. T, STEWAR'l"
A. WASHBURNE, 1'rea8urer.

S. II. DOWNS, Secretary.
... _._-- - -.------.-----.-----�

MONEY! MONE¥!!

If you wish to borrow money upon Real
Estate, and get your money without sending
paper East, and at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LOAN AND TRUST CO. Topeka
Kansas, "

ADVERTISEMENTS.
----------------------------------------

A. J. THOMPSON & CO.�
GE4NER·A.L

Commission Merchants,
Fon TJrn rUl\onASEI AND ilAL!i OF

Grhln, Seeds, Hides, Green and Dried Fruits. Bntter
Eggs, &c. Particular att.entlon given to Woo:,
192 8. WATE..,.STREET. (lIJWJAGO.

In answering an A,hertloement round In tbClH!

eolumnl, yon ..Ill confer a ',",or 'by Itatlna
you law It In the KANSA!! PARMBR.

NATIONAL GRANGE
of the

Om'EII 0" PATROV. of HUIRUmny.
WUIlINGTON, D, 0., .... "gull �I, 1873,

LOlliS llAonltn. B''1.-D or ir alld /1m. I w11l
toke plCA�nro In filing your nnme 111 a olicltor of Pal.
eUiJ!, ana ,h..rfuU" '·.COflIlIl ...d vall lo/WI' rli ".

Your., rraternally, U. U, KRLLRY,
Secretary N!l.llonal GrloJlgo.

THEODORE BATES, Welllngtol), Lafayette county.
Mo., (rail road station. Lexington) b'eeder of

pure Short-HOM Cattle; also, Cotswold and South.
{lown Sheep. Stock for sale. .
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�iterary �uul �olUetitit. BOOKS AND STATIONERY.RDlTED BY MRS. M. W. HUDSON.

OVERDUE.
A storm has passed; light cloudlets that float,
Like lilies in a fairy-winged boat,
Through seas of the untroubled sky,
Whose depth is pale infinity.

Gladsome day I Rich peach bloom gleams
Rare, rosy red; full, golden beams
Of sun-light fall on meadow-slope,
Glory of gladness; 0 day of hope!
o day of hope! A welcome spicery
Floats down the long, white beach to me,
From orchards white and far-away,
Pine with holy gladness of the day.

Full, full of hope,-but not for me,
My star of hope grows pale as the sea,
The happy sea, grows still and quiet,
Gives ore its rebellinus roar and roit.

o day! 0 sky I My hope doth slip
Me by, nor bringeth me a ship,
That came not when the waves wove treachery,
Nor comes to-day-all smiles and love for me.

o honest sky! .0 filir)" truly brigh� I
o earnest, brightness witchery of light l
Azure and golden-yet bitterness to me!
Since all my hopc is uncertainty.

.

On the shore: white changing sands and drift
And me,-watching the tide's slow shift

.And wondering-oh,God! I know
My ship left port-long, long ago!

GEO. H. PICARD'

Written for the Kan�ns Farmer.

SCENER\' AND LEGENDS OF THE RHINE

BY JUNEIlEnHY.

The Rbine, in a larl1'e part of its course,
passes through a comparatively flnt and un

interesting country, but in the vicinity of
Coblentz it is charming and not to be surpassed.
The river winds in and out among the castled
hills, forming, in one's fancy, a succession of
mirror-like lakes, the terraced vineyards
rising from the water's edge up to the very

summit of the temple crowned mountains. The

quaint old towers, (and you Bre never out of

sight of two or three) make you think ot the
middle ages with their strange gabled houses,
peaked and tiled roofs, walls and turrets. The
castle of Sto1zenfels stands on the bank of the
"arrowy Rhine," four hundred and twenty feet
above the water, and four miles from Coblentz.
A great deal of historical in�erest attaches to

the castle. It was once the residence of the
Archbishops of Trivis, was restered by the
French, and is now occupied as a summer res·

idencfl by the Prussian Emperor. It was orig
inally built in 12/30, but has been many times
rebuilt.
Between Coblentz and Mayence, the Rhine

flows on between vine-clad mountains, and
hills, and precipitous rocks, and the crumbling,
ivied walls of seventeen strongholds of tbe
dim past, solemn, faciuating, majestic in their
ruins crown the overhanging crags, while dot
ting the banks of the beautiful green Rhine,
dear to every Germa.n's hea.rt, lie the charm
ing, quaint, peaceful little villages, surrounded
by ruins of Roma.n wa.lls and watch towers,
gray and ivied, softening the wildness of the
scene. Victor Hugo, you may remember, says
of the Rhine: "The Rhine is unique, it con
tains the qua.lities of every river. Like the
Rhone, it is rapid; broad, like the Soire; en·

cased, like the Meuee; serpentine, like the
Seine; limpid and green, like the Tomme;
historical, like the Tiber; royal, like the Dan·
ube ; mysterious, like the Nile; spangled with
gold, like an American river, and like a river
of A@ia., abounding with phantoms and fables."
One spot in the Rhine, nearly opposite Bin·

gen, was pointed out to ue, where a distin
guished profeEser'd heart and brain were
buried. He requested, when dYing, that they
be entombed in his beloved Rhine, upon whose
banks he had spent his days. Germans have
a species of idolatry for the Rhine.
Some of the castles on its banks stand in

very bold posilbns, and carry their ages well.
The old CBS tie of Marxburg looks defiantly up
and down the river, and looks as if it could
tell blood-curdling ta12s, Bnd it certainly
gives hints "t ghastly and ghostly secrets, by
its nark, nl<rrow winding passages, leading to
subterranean vaults. whertl many a hapless
creature hilS pined away and died. There are
deep, un penetrable pits to be seen, into which
the wretched prisoners were lowered, by
means of a windla@s and chain,-

"Into thejaws of death,
Into the mouth ot heli."

The SurIei is a huge and precipitous rock
rising straight up from the very edge of the
water, its side adorned with grallite steps and
seats. There is a wonderful ecbo there and
an old French HUBsar plays a horn and fires
a ca.nnon to awaken the echoes for the gratifi·
cation of travellers and' visitors. He is pllid
by the government. German students amuse
themselves by asking, "Who is the Burgomas
ter of Oberwesel?" Echo answers "Estll !" and
that means Ass. This is a most curious and
wonderful echo. The c&l1s and voices of the
walkers on tbe opposite banks are taken up
and mysterious voices talk over it.
We passed Surlei and Obelwesel about sun.

set and the blendings and Ilffdcts of light and
shade were perfectly wonderful and most ex
quisite. Now the river wa.s ablaze, Its waters
tinted with a thousand Ilorgeous tlnte; now it
would be an inky blackness, caused by a sud
den turn among the hills. All tr&velers. at
th ..t leaaon �f the yee.r and time of day, must
notice these effects. We were all ilIad to
travel on the f..bled Rhine in the mystic hours
of twilight, for tben imagination hilS a Wider,
freer Icope tb ..n in tl,a garish dayllllht &nd
mid a crowd 01 chattering tourists. Tiwli((ht
bring. lIilence �nd m}atery.Amid luch legends
at hang over the Rhine, one w..nts a dim TIght.
'For In.ance, when you are told that "the

VINEGAR HO'V MADE IN
• 10 HOURS, fromE B GUILD Cider, Wine, Mol8sses or Sorghum, without UsillUdrug8. Address F. I. HAGE, SlIringlield, Mass.;.

,

rocka used to be peopled with spirits, black! service, Jennie, and if ),OU take m)' advice,h t •

th thi k ts upon stags with you'Jl send him off sharp.".un era croBslng e IC e
.

"I believe you are jealous, Mr. Weare, and81X horns; a maid of the black fen, twelve telling storiel about the captain; he is alw ..ysblack men; Wodan, the god with ten handa; very polite to me," and she smoothed herBix maidens of the\-ed marshes; and a demon, pretty hair and arranged the trifle. on the
Urian, by name, who crossed the Rhine at co�g�,\le'l polite enough, no doubt."Dusseldorf, havinj!' upon his back the b ..nks "And he's bringing me some flowers." I ortant mr the Ladies'that he had taken from the sea shore, with "Now look here, Jennie, are you goibg to' mp 11which he intended to destroy Aix-la-chapelle, take them �"

THE undersigned I, otrerlng all the latest and most
. "Of course I am."

t II h 11 f .

but being wearied by his journey and cheated
"W 11 h db" 'Y S nes 0.

e ,t en,goo - y. ,

MILLINER�
by an old woman,. he foolishly dropped his lo..d .

"Good ..by," she laughed. Of course she
..L ,

at the imperial city, where that bank is at knew he wouldn't go.
'Includlng a large yarlety ofpresent pointed out, and bears the name of "Jennie, he'll be in directly, and I shall be

L b "I me.y almost say every spot on off, but you �ust choose between him an� me. Spring and Summer Hats & Bonnets,
oose erg.

.

' If you are gOlnll to keep on talking to him, ItheHhlue or Its banke,holds some such legends, shal l never come in the place again, so which From 11,50 to 115,00, trimmed. Without trimmingfrom 50 cents to 14,00 Ruches live and 'en cents and
some of them most romantic. is it to be ?"

upwards. The latest ties for 20. 25.30.35.40, and 50The que.int and lovely Bacharach is said to "The captain." cent8 each, the most elegant for 11150. Flower8 10. 15,
,

"But Pam not joking' I'll never Bee you and 20 cents to 13,50 each, all tne newest summer
remind most travelers of the city of Jerusalem, again."

.

goods. Turqnolse Sliks are otrered at 11,00 per yard.1 No.9. G.G. Rlhbonsat 28 cents per yard. No. 12 at37)1f
If Been when the sun is asttlng. It certain y "No more am I joking, so good·by." cents per yard and other goods at like figures.has curious old walls, and has twelve towers, "Goodkby"-and he went. My stock of Ladics' Millinery Is very hll and com-

plete and arc offered at the lowest rates.which can be fancied to be the "gates of the
Parties at a distance ordering goods wlll receivecity." There is a fine ruin there of St. Wer- CHAPTER II. prompt attention. Address

H k tIt I f h 1 th
- MRS. E. C. METCALF,ner's church. Th 1 d ith "The body s ep reso u e y away or a woe mon 210 KANSAS AVJl:NUE. TO,PEKA, KAN.

e egen sal :
-never once went near the place. It Jennieof the child Werner, fabled to have been wanted him, she might send for him, or getthrown by tbe Jews, his reported murderers, her sister to invite him to tea, as she had doneinto the Rhlne at Oberwese1,instead of descend before. But John Weare was not sent' for,neither was he invited to tea, and his spiriting with the current, as all other bodies would
began to wax low.have done, is reported to have ascended the "If she'd cared a dump about me, she'd havestream as far a8 Bacharach, where It was taken (lot in my way somehow before thil-trust a

up and Interred and afterwards canonized." woman," he thought. .

The Idea. of not baing cared for, even to theTo do justice to the beauties of the scenery entent of a dump, was not cheerful. Thaton the Rhine, one must not only gaze upon night he strolled carelessly by.the shop, butwhat can be seen from the river but he must on the opposite side of the way. Nothing was
walk up the mountains and hil'ls and look to be seen of Jennie. He walked on in a broyrn.

. '
.

.

study, and went deliberately by the shop, Withdown upon the river and the opposite bank, only one eye however turned in its direction,and the villages nestling along it. but not a elgn of Jennie. He went on to theo lovely Bingen and all ye encnanted and barrack in a dejected frame of mind.h'· '.
1 d hill "It's- an awful pity-such a nice girl; andenc antlng spots, ye vine-c a I s, green the cottaze all ready for her to step into andrivers, castled peaks, shrines and temples, me re\\dy to retire from the service, and a goodsweet shall your memories be to all eur hearts trade at my back; it's too bali, and all along offor many and many 8. day. that Ca.ptain McGee too. A�d the fruit in the

Russell County, Aansas. glarkd�nt Jof the cotte.lle] all ripe, and no one to
____... pc I.

BIBB�'. A LO"TTE S'l'ORY. The very next morning .John Weare walked� V deliberately into the shop and asked for a pen-CHAPTEH I. ny newspaper, and had the feliclt)' of beinglIerved by Mrs. Evana.There was no doubt'about it
.. John Weare "Quite a stranger; Mr. Weare," she said, butwas perfectly wretched that night. He had that was the only remark she lIIade and' forqu�rrelled with. Jenni� Bell, and he wasn't the life of bim he could not screw up hi. cour.gOIng to make It up'. rhe fact. w�s she gave age to ask for ber sister.herself too many ails. and dIdll t mean to That nigbt John We&re was miserable.stand it any longer. He didn't ca.rli if she �Da8 "She can't care a rush for me," he thought,pretty, that was no reason why she s'!lGuld let and marched all over the town, and nearly tohalf·e. dozen fellows ho,ng aboat the shop, or Greenwl<:lh and back in his excitement.stroll in one at a time .and, leanit;lg on �heir 'rhe next' day was � lucky day for John. Heelbows, chatter and smirk and smile over the came acrosB Bibbs. Bibbs was Mrs. Evans'scounter, cadets and officers to?, wild young eldest boy. No one knew what his real namefellows, who only did so for thewown amuse- was or whv hs was called Bibbs' but he wasment, and would no m�re d�eam of marryinll nev�r called anything else.

'

her than they would of inviting her to the ball "Bibbs" said John Weare "come and h&vethat WBS coming off next month. To �e sure, some fruit," and he carried him off in triumphhe was only a cO.mmon cav�lry soldter, but to the cottage, and stuffed him with gooseber�then he had been In the servIce e. good man1 ries till he couldn't move, and with black curyears now, he.d an excellent character and a rants till his mouth waa a. bls.ck as a crow.good trade at his back, and moreover, his fath- Then he carried Wm insioie and stood him oner had died not long since. and there was the the ta.ble and sa.t down bef�re himcottage already. for Jennie to walk: into, and "How �ld are vou Bibbs?"
.

they m�ght lIettle .down at once if she'd only He thought itbeiter to begin the conversa-be se�slble. Jenme acted as sbop ..w.oman for tion with II. question.her Sister, Mrs. Evans. A very poor ltttle shop "Five and a half. Is that your own sword upit wos, very small and b&d1y stocked, for Mrs. there�"Evans had only managed to get a few POUD II' "Yea. Who gave you those bronze shoesworth af things with what had been sub@cribsd Bibbs�" '

for her in the garrison after the fever had car- Now he knew the.t Jennie had given themried off her husb&nd. The speculation au· to him. but he Bc) wanted to bee.r her name.swered pretty well at fir8t, for many of the "Auntie. She'8 going away soon," he added.officers' wives, knowing what an industrious "Let me look at your sword now."woman Mrs. Evans was, made a point of buy- "Where i8 she �oing to 1" he asked it con-ing their tapes and cottons and sticks of seal- sternation.
.Ing wax of her. Then Jennie's pretty face "Devonshire. Do let me tryon your sword."was seen behind the counter, and the shop was "Why il she going?" he asked, with a sickfilled from morning to night with officers and feeling at his heart.frisky young cadets and the orillinal custom- "She'8 Ill, I- think; Ilnd she'll always cryingers took flight-though Mrs. Evans did not now i one day she was crying over the silverknow it, for she, believing the business was thing you gave her, and kissing it like anysafe in the keeping of Jenuie, worked hard at thing."tbe dressmaking (she had three children to The "silver thing" was a little hee.rt of aboutsupport, and the sbop alone would not do it). the size of a shilling, which he had DroughtThe officers were not profitable. customers, at Charlton Fair last October and timidly re-for tbey only wen� to flirt with Jennie under queBted her to accept.

'

the excu�e of bUYIn/f a penny paper, or per- John Weare jumped, up &ond showed Bibbshaps a8klng for a time-table. Jennie made his swordi and ca.rried him on his back all overthe made most trim and pre�ty and obliging of the place: and entreated him to have moreshop-women, and the place It8elf was always a black currants in his delight But Bibbs de-pattern of neatness; but the officers' wives clined.' .

did not care to go and buy their threads·where "Aunt Jennie's going to bring me some fromthey were evidently interrupting a fiirte.tion; Eltbam tu-night."and s() the busine8s contin�ed to fall oft; IJ.l?d Se Jennie was (loing to Eltham, was she!MIS
..Evans bega.n to get qUltt' uneasy about It. John Weare took Bibbs home, and on his wayJ�nD1e, pret�y, kmd·hearted, thought!ess Jen- presented him with I. white woolly lamb the.tm.e, �ad no Idea that she had a'Dythlng to do

moved on wheels and squeaked, and a mon-with It, or she would have s�nt everyone of
key t1Je.t went u uti k b

.

.tlher. admirers off at a pace that would have as.
pusbed.

pac on emg gen )'
t?D1sbed them. She had. been 0l?ly too de-

"Crying over her silver .thing j" said Johnlighted, after �er broth�r'ln-l�w died t? come
Weare. "I'll go and hang about the Elthamfrom D.evonshue and hve With her sister at 'road till I see her d be he d"WoolWich-not only bec&use she was very , an .g r p�r 011.

fond of her sister but also because she had And he went and Jennie met him, and pout·wished many tlm�s to see John Weare again. e?, and declared she hadn't once thought of THEWALL STREET INDICATOR,
!'lhe had made his acquaintance when her him, and then broke do wn, and cried. Andbrother and he-for they had been in the same Jobn begged her pardon, and declared that heregiment ; were stationed at Plymouth,and she he.d bee.n a heartle!s brute.; .and then Jenniehad paid them a flying visit with her father. contradlct�d him, and said It was her fau1�,John had told her then that he was tirec! of the and told him how Mrs. Dunlop, the Colonel sservice and wanted to settle down and she in- wife, had one day walked in and told her inwa.rdly'thought he could not do 'better than the. kindest p?ssi�le manner, that she W\\Sask her to settle with him. He had been very spOIling her sl.ster s business, for the ladiesattentive when she came to Woolwicb and who had been Interested in her welfare keptIrradually established himself on the fo�ting away on account of Jennie's flirting propensi.�f a lover, till he found the shop always filled tips, which filled up the shop with idle officersVj'ith officers and cadets. at first he was sby who were always in the way; and how sheof appearinll before his superiors, then he got had been so ashame� and wretched, e.nd sojealous, and at last angry, for he telt and knew cut up at the �esert1on of John Weare, thattbat they me&nt her no good,and beSides it was she had determlDed to go back to Devonshire.doing re&1 injury to the business of the "hop. "But you won't now?" he said, as they leanAt last hI! sjJoke his mind, told the coquettish ed over the stile leading to the Eltham fields.Jennie what be thought, and was @nubbed for "You'll get ready at once, and we'll be marriedhis pains. as soon as possible, before the fruit in the gar-''If you don't think 1 can take cars of my- den is spoilt?

•self Mr. Weare, you are much mIstaken, and I It took a long time for him to talk. her intodon't want &ny oue to tell what's right or it (about three-quarters of an hour) but thenw�?nlt. I knowmyself.", .
she was very happy Bt heart, and 'chatteredWell, MISS ,Jennie, I don t mean to give like a young magpie Ilnd told John how sheoff;�nse. I only.told you what I thought." had snubbed Captain' McGee, and had thrownTllen you might bave kllpt your thoughts all bis fiowerl\ out of the windowto, yourself,"-:,�he said with a little t?SS of he,� .

"And it really was all through tbat dearpletty bead- unless they had been nice oDes, Bibbs that you waylaid me to.night�" Sheshe ·dded. He heard tue aside, and picked asked ..

up his courage. "C�rtain1y ""It's awfully ba,rd. too, w111m one that ca.rss "Why, bui for him I might never have seentor you really can t get ne�r you," he pleadod. you Ill/aln."Just tben Jennie c&ught SIght of Cap.t&in Mc- "Perhars not."Gee, a tall and hand80me !llan, With long "I'll give J3lb'bs a regular hug when I getwhil!ker� and a red. nose, c.omlng in the direc- home." 8he thought. And she did; and thetion of the shop, With a big bunch of flower! dlloy before she was married she bought himin his hand. She bad beard John Weare's a rocking-horse which he delights in to thisll18t word!!, but ehe waR secrptly of opinion that de.y.
'

"be ought to have come up to the scratch be- ...'
_fore," so ehe thougbt a little jealousy might A Dow.-Eaot editor saY8: '''The ladies'do him good. spring hats are pretty, and wOfn on the upper"Ob I here comes Captain McGee," she said edge of the left ear, which makes one lookin a delighted tone. &fch and piquant, like a chicken looking"Well,lIe'8 just the biggest blackleg in the through II. crack in a fence.".

,

ADVERTISEMENTS.
'-Oar reader., In.replyln, 10 adyerll..,..en.. ,In Ibe Farmer will do a. a fafor trlhey will .I.a..

In Ihelr leiter. 10 .dferll.flr. IhAl Ihey .aw Ihl.
adferal.emenl In the Kanoa. Farmer.

Topeka, Ran.

Ne""" Stock o:f"
Accordeon�.
Banj08.
Drums,
Fifes,
Flutes.
.Flageolets,
Guitars,
Harmon!cae,
Piccolos,
Violins,

At tho new rooms
tor new price list.

Violoncellos,
�trlngs,
::iheet Music,
1>1 n�jc nook!,
PiAno 8tl',ols,
Plano Cnvers,
'ruutfl,.. Fork.,
Metronomes,
Musical Boxee.

oppo&lle tile Tell't Houer. Send
B.B.GUILD.

Spread. the Glad Tidings'

The New Amencan Sewing Machine,
. Emphatically the Grange Machine of the West,eriqorsed by. the Executive Committee' of the Missouri
State Grange and prominent Patrons of :r.tlssourl.Kansas, and Tel:as. and the

Standard Machine
of the Kansas �tate Grange, Is sold to the people at
hard pan prices. The only Machine tn the world
using the patent

Self-Threa(Unll Sltuttle.
Self·setting Needte, Self-regulatlng Tenslon@ throughout, never breaks thread. never skips stitches, nuverout of order, always In readine9s for use, and no Instruction or previous practice or experience requiredto fl111y understand it. Does every kind and grade offamily sewing with the greatest ease and perfection.Send for "OurBullet.in to thoP. ofB." and read our
testimomals. We wish the business men of tne West
to act as our Agents. Teachers, preachers, patrons ofhushandry, and every body elee procure our·clrcular.,samples and special terms, and send your orders forthe "New American" Machine, to

D. A. DUCK.lI1ana�er.No. 200Sout.h 4th Street, SI. Louts, Mo.Parttes in the vicinity of Topeka wlil lind the
machine on exhibition and for sale with

.

JOHN G. OTIS, AGENT,Patrons' Commercial Agency. Topeka, Kansas.

Thi8 ,\Vecli's Issue ient Free.
Contains Pictorial liJu.'trationA of Dill); and Dear@.
Also, full and complet' tnstructions h,'w to operateIn Stocks Ilud Stock Pl'ivilel!'es. Capital hlta and
suggestions Also, a list of Valuahle }'remlums to
Clu 6e. "Send for It....
BUCKWA'LTER 3c CO., Bankersund Brokers,
P. O. Box 4317. 10 Wall St" New York City.

RAW FURS WANTED.,
IlzKD rOR Pa'OK OUnREIn '0 A. E. BunKHAn�T., ()O. Manufacturers and Exporters of American }i ur
Sktns J.'l3 WeB' ],'ourtll st., Cincinnati. Tbey
pay tbe blgbest prices current 10 AmerIca. Shtpptng to
tbem direct wlll.ave tile prolltl of. mtddle-men, ami brilli
�rompt caab r.turns.

A GREJ\.T DISCOVERY:
By tho liSe ot' which e"ery family may give their

Linen that brilliant polish peculiar to line laundrywork. !:laving time "nd labor tn tronlng, more than
Its entfre cost .. Warrllotell. A!k for Dobbins'.
Sold everywhere.

DOBBINS, •. RO. & CO.; 18 N. Fourth St., Phli�.
For salo by D i.VIS & MANSPEAKER,.

TOPBKA, KANSAS.

WILL O. KING,
Bookseller and Stationer,

183 KANSAS AVENUE,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.
Has a new and complete stoek, and will sell at lowest Oalh Rates.

School. Law and Miscella.neous Books,
Staple' and Yancy Stationery,Ohrom08, Copying Preases, etc., and &11 good8 usually found In llrat,clalBBook and Stationery Houses. Picture. Framedto order. A large stock ot (Jholce Wall Paper, .

(Jroquet. Ha. on hand for the trade Flat P"p�s,Letter, Legal and Foolscap-Envelope8 In qua�tlt).Correspondence soltclted. Address,
WILL O. KING,

Topeka, Kansas.

c. G. FOsrI'ER,
Journalist & Special Advertis'ng Agt
40� West Randolph St" CHICAQO, ILL.

$250A MONTH-Agents wanted ever)'·where. Business honorable and IIrst
� class. Particulars sent free. Ad-

, dress J.WORTR & Co. St.Louls.Mo.

The TnLL GATE' Prize p\'cture sent Free.
• An Ingen ous em lob.leoti! to nd I Address with 'stamp, � C. A'�IliY,Butralo, New York.

SAVl MONEV Why pay douhle prtces. you
. I' can buy $15 �o01'th of Il'oods for$10. hy not do it. 'l'he Great N. E. Dollar Sale,33 Bromfield St .. Boston, Is IIrmly eatabltebed, andfllr years has sold really valuable zooda �vorth $1.50 to,3 at & IIxed prlco of ONLY ONB DOLLAR. 'Ve are
..ndorsed and recommended by the best papers andleading merchants. Our sale i8 an uonorable buslnesseuterprlse and we (/0 rell all goods at 1'8s thau othcrdealers,' In tkese Urnes it pays to save money. Wesell Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware, Glassware. Cutlery,Dry and Fancy Goods, Groceries. 'I'eas, Coffees,Spices, und ill fact 'Vt1·yt1l!ng. Including 5,000 elegantbooks, which retail at fl 50 to $4, and all for jU8fonedollar. 'l'here Ie no ·'tlcket." "order slip" or othertrickery. On" dollar eecures any article on the list.we C. O. D .. let you see goods hefore paying. Over78.r.oO patrons attest the popularity of our I:reat sale .•We need agents cvei·ywh<t·o. We cannot give anyIdea here of our business. Our lI.t of gnods wouldtill this entire paper. Send at once for circulara andrecommendations from our ratrolls. You can savecasb. WUt YOIl do It? I PO �ddrc!8 at O1Ice H.ORMISTON & CO., N. K ])OLLAK SALE, 33 Bromfietd Street. Do�ton. Ala.s.

PLANTS! PLANTS!
Stock Increa.sed! Prices Reduced!!
Having enlarged onr SproutlLg' capacity to TmThou8and Square Feet of surface, we are now preparedto 1111 orders for Sweet Potatoes. C&bbage and Tom_toPlants, on the shortest nohce, In any desired quantity,and at snch low prices as. to defy all competition.For terms, prices and varieties address

CAR1'ER & ESTADROOK,
Emporta, Kan8a •.

See Here n'; you want Books� Cardij, Prints,
• Photographs? Why then do yonwaste money on swlndtel's. Instead send to the oldreliable house nf HUllter & Co. Established In 1860.We supply all books, aU goods and at lowest r&tes\Send for some of these, Trunk FilII of Fun, 15c; Howto win a Sweetheart, 3Oc; Golden Wheel Fqrtune'J' eller, 40c �.Book of Love Letters, fiOc; Boxing MadeEasy. 15c; lUorgan'. Masonry Exposed, leo pp. lIlus·trated, 5Oc; How to write short hand 50c; How to

amuse an evening Part.y, 30c; Danctngmadeeasy,50c;How. Gambiers win, 30c; Leap year <Yards, ConrtshlpCards, Fortune Tellinf,! Cards. Love Making Cards. 4kinds-each In case onfy 3�c; Complete Pocli:e�Hoyle,50c; Chesterlleld'. Letter Writer, 40c; Monitor of
Freemasonry, 75c; Bow to win a·.d how to woo, 15c;'fhe Laws of Love, 30e; Ladles' Guide to Beauty, 30c;&c" &c., &c. Romember any or ali of the above willbe sent to you prepaid 'Oil receipt of price. We Importand hnnt up foretll'n and scarce books, We make it a
study. We want your patronag�. Send for our circulars. It will pay you 1.0 deal with us. Do not risk
money wtth ·.wlndlere but send at once to the "old
rellables," Hunter & Co., Hinsdale, N. H.

To The Trade.
A Choice (Jollectlon 01' Popular Plant.for the sprl�g �ale of 1876. ��end for price list.

L. B. CASE. IUchmond, Ind.

AMSDEN PEACH.
The Best Early Peach In tho world. Originntedat Carthage. Mls.our!. Special!, adapted to KanBas,MI�sourl and the Soutil west Highly recommendedby Downinf,!, Barry, HIIsman, Thomas, Berckman andothers. Select TreeR Coor to stx feet, twelve for 15,ono hundred 125. Fine thr,'e to four feet trees bymall, tweive for $5, by express $20 per bundred.Full history on arptlcatton, order at once, we willkeep Trdes that wll do to plaut until May 1st.

Address JOHj!i WAMPI.ER.
Carthage, MissourI.

Furst&Bradley'
SULKY
HAY

RAI{E.
The �lmplest, strongest. Rnd most ensily

rakc ill Iho market. They have

20 Cast-steel Oil-tempered Teeth
of tile \'ery best quality, and wilt iast for yonrs.Send for our 64 page pamphlet, which wo furnish
free, containing valuahle Tables, Heclpes Postal
Rate8. Calendar. &0 .. &c Also 8 full description of
our "Garden City". Clipper Plow�, Cultivators, Sulkyand Gan� 1'Iow�.•1arro "'". &c.

FURST & BRAD'LEY M'F'G CO.,
67 to 63 N. Desplalnes St., Chicago, Ill.

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
'"
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PAOli'S ELE CT RO-VOLTAIC
CHAIN BELT

OIVQS *. continuous current or electrtclty uTOund the body(no BhockR) Rnd cure� 811 diRe ases aritilnJr from LOS8 or VITALFORCE. NRRVOUS Dll".OILITY, FITS, DYSPEPSIA, RRKUJiATISM',LUMBAGO, SOUTt.gAt KIDHKY COMPLA1NT�. �PlCn!llATOttHnK4IUPOTENOY, nnd � [J.NCTIONAL DERANGF.MKNTS: HlIm F:I!!lepsy,SplRRI Rnd Female Oornplflints, and exhlll1sted VI till Energyarising (roln o,·cr·taxed brain nnd other Imllrudence.IT EFFECTS j. PERMANEN'I' CURE when other remedies fl\l1.TIiIi: MOST E)ltP;itN'l' PAYRtoU.NS tn Europe RTld Amerlc(\indorse it. It is fllst Ruperliltntlng the URe of druJ.ts, atldTHOUSA.NDS RAVR DK&N a&STORKD TO HR.U.TH, who havaworn it, I\ltd give ,their testimony to Its groat curative powers.Pumphlets Rnd 't�tlruonta1s forwarded ou appllcau.ton.
Say whut !Japer, nud address,

PAOLJ BE!.T CO .• 12 Union Squa ..... New York.A''''eea troo. '0..00 u4 ap".rd..

Beware of Baseless Imitations.
Paoli's tho only genuine patented Beit In the United:

.

States.. .
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18'6. THE KANSAS FARMER.
THE STRAY LIST

l""

8traYI for the Week Enlling l\lay 31ot, 1876.

Atchllon Count'.,-C. H. Krehl, Clerk.
HORSE-Takeu-.np hY A. D. Simmons, GraSShOpperhTIP,lIuacotah P 0 May 8th. 1876, one bay horse, both nn

feet white, atar'ln forehead, abont·U handa high, four
years 61d. Valned at 100,00.
HORSE-Also, one sorrcl horse, one bind toot whltc,

white on nose abont 14 hands high, four yeal'8 old.
Valned at.f>SO,OO.

Bnller County,-V. Bro ....n, Clerk.
HORSK-Taken np by n, A. Grover, A,prll 6tb, 1876, of

Little Walnut Tp., one dark bay horse, lilllck legs, maneand tall about 15 nands high "little sway·backen, sup
pOBed to be about 16 years olil. no. otber marks or brauds
vlslblc. Valued at '25,00.
Cherokee County-Ed. McPher.on, Cieri,.
MULE-TIIken up by E. R Pattyson of Pleasant View

Tp April 21st, 1876, one dark bay horse mule,14 handshrij, .Ix yea�s old, bad baiter on when taken up. Valuedat ,W,IlO. .

. VI'MAl<E-Taken up by E. R, Pattyson 01 Pleasant ew
Tp., Apr1l21st, 18i6, one pony marc, cream colored, 14?,.

hands blgb, four;years olOi hRd small rope around neck
when taken up, also one g ass eye. Valued at $15,00.'MARE-Taken up by John L.Wllllams, Lowell Tp., oneIron IIrny mare and sncklng colt, left hind foot wnlte,shod all around, branded ouleft sh9ulder and hlp wltld'H. W .. some harness markalen side, thin iu nesu, supposeto be three yeRrs Old. Valued at $20,00.

Davis County-Po V. Trovlnger, Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by C. E. Whitehair, Smoky Hili Tp.,April 24t,h, 1876, one brown mare, tbree year.-old, two.,hll\nteet and left fore foot whIte,bald race, no other mar SOl'

brands perceivable. Not valued,
j;4umner County-Stacy D. Douglao., Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by K. E. Dryden of Val Verdi Tp.,on the 28th day of April, 1876, one bloek mare, with wblte

spot In forehead and two white feot 011 left side, no otbcrmarks or brands. No appralsemeut.
Harve, County-H. \V. Bunker, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by B. Thompson In Lakin Tp., on or
"bout the 1st of May, 1876, one inure. three ye8r� old, 12
hands high, bay, daTI' msne and tall, wblte In lace ond
lower part 01 right lore lell, Al,praised lit ,,15,00.HOnSS-Taken up by MlchRe Hardman, AltaTp., April16th 1876, a red roun gel(Ung with smoll wblte strip Infor"h.ad, left hind foot white to fetlook, 15� bands lilgb.,eight yeors old.
Jack.on Connty-J. G. Porterfield, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Mlltoll Sutton, Soldier Tp., onedark red yearling steer, with strip of white on lower partof llank and s!de,whlte spot In forehead In shape of heon,brand on left blp undtsttngutshsble. Valned at $14,00.

'Jewell County-W. M. Allen, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up byA.N. Patmbr,Highland TpI, April2O.tb 1876 one gelding, 15 hands high, light gray, 15 years"'-d,'branded U. S. on lelt ShOuld"rc_and an indistinctbrand on same. shoulder. Valued at ."",00. .

Linn Coonl'.....: ... W. Flora, Clerk.
lIlARE-Taken up by R. James, Poto&1 Tp., one �ay'.JI,"::d:� h{}��e���'�Jl8�a old, collar marks. on· I' ht

MARE-Taken up by�. G. 'Kelsey, Centerville Tp., one,black pony mare, nine hands hlgb, atar In forebeao, onewblte fore foot, and •.nd of tall cnt off, !uppoled to bethree years old. Valued.t $15,00.
l\lcPheraon County-John B. WrlChl. Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by F. N. Reasoner, springValley Tp.,one mare pony, ISM hands hlgb, dark Iron gray,8 yearsold saddle JrIn ariil crup!!er mark., branded on lett hlpwith letter <Y. Valued at tBO,OO.

.

l\lar.hall CountY,-G. M. Lewl., Clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Theodore C. Costerllne. GrnttardTp .. Axtell P.O., May 1st, 1876, one blaok horse, 5 yearsold, one white hind foot and wblte star In forehead, about14 hands hlgb. Appraised at 140,00.
Also, one yearling brown horse colt, one white hindfoot and white strip down face. No appralsemcnt,

Neoaho County-C. F. 8tauber. Clerk.
MARE-Taken up by E. Gulick, Ladlre Tp., on the 18thday of MllY, 1816, one chestnut sorrel mare, 12 hands high,blaze In faee, right fore·foot and leg wblte. small whitespot on left ·ore foot, Baddle marks, no otber ma.rks orbrands, supposed to be three or four yeara old tbls spring.Valued at $40,00.

Blce County,-W. T. Nlcholal, Clerk.
HORSE-Taken by N. J. Earp, Haymond Tp., on the 29thday of Aprll,18i6, one horse 15 bands high. duu color, S.C.on left sboulder. star In forebead,
Also, borse pony,I3 bands hlgb, bay color, L. R. on left

hI!1':�li:�.{�i��e�� tad'Y�:.a�;�nnt,bl�Yanta T . one
POijY mare, brown, leh fore foot white, Doth hma legswblte, wblte face, rope marks on neck. Appraloed at ,85.

BUlh COllnty-Allen l\lcCann, Clerk.
FILLY-Talten up by John Burll,Pioneer Tp., May IOtIt,1876, one bay lilly, IBM banda blgh, left hind loot white, aInmp on right hind foot. Valued at ,20,00.

lIedgwlck County-JBo. Tucker, Clerk.
CATTLE-Taken up by H. W. Lawrence, Delano Tp.,April :I'1tb,. 1876, live yearling cattle, four heifers, twored, one roan ond one red and white, and one steer spotedhlack and whlte.

8hawnee County-J. Lee Knight, Clerk.
HOHSE-Taken up May 8<\, 1876, by A. H. Slayton, '1'ope'ka Town8hlp, P. O. Topeka, one sorrel stallion, white Inface and forehead, right hind ankle willte, sUPP08ed to betwo years old. Valued by taker.up at �,OO.

Farm Stock Advertisemel'!.ts
NORMAN' HORSES DR'Y GOODS ,

•

Breeders' Directorv.
00

� "WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.�
.

�

THOS. C. STERRETT, WARRENSBURO, �lACON Co.,ILL., breeder ot Norman arut CI}'de draft horses.�J� °8g�r�\�b��do:D��a����ft!a.Dec"tur for the Season of

J F. TRUE, NEWMAN, KANSAS, breeder of Thorough.
2d f>,�::,dNs��ol��J���;'g����i'lI�;;I��i'�;r���':i. E1I1ngton's
J s, MoCREARY, Jllcksonvllle. Ill'l Breeder and ahip• pel' 01' tbe celebrated I'OLAND·C i1NA HUGS 01' thebest quality. Bend Ior Circular aud Price List.

�

o WE BUY FROM FIR�T HANDS, AND CARRY A HEAVY STOCK OFc

=
';
H
o

� And to subscribers of KANSAS FARMER,will duplicate prices of auy responsible Eastern House.Have made the Breeding ana . Importing 01 .NormanHorses a specialty for tlie last 20 years have now onhand aud for sale 100 hood of Stallions and mares onterms as reasonable "s the the same quality of stockcan be had for any where in the United Btates. Sendfor Illustrated cj\taloguC:of stock.
E. DILLON & CO.

SHANNON ·HILL STOOK
FARM.

ATCHISON, r � KANSAS
Thoronghbred Short-Horn Durham Cattle, ofStraightHerd Book Pedigree, Bred andIor sale.ALSO, Berkshire pigs bred from imported and premium stock, for sale singly, or in pairs not akin.

Addrell GLICK & KNAPP.P. S. Persons desiring to visit the farm, by callingon Mr. G. W. Glick In the city ofAtchison; will beconveyed to and from tho farm free of charge.

BOURBON PARU:.

STAPLE DRY 'GOOD�
Particular attention paid to filling orders for Patrons' Clubs. Get your Grange tomake up orders together, so as to take whole bolts of

Muslins" Prints,. Ducking"Shirting" etc.
AND YOU GET THEM'AT

W'l�olesale Prices

D; A. ·:ROVNER.
Eight mUes west of Newark, Missouri, Breeder of

. "S�ORT.HORN CATTLE.

G�I�te�s�r�0::f���I�����U��,,�!:.rt�d18,:�t��lfJ�;I��:!demonl.s Bud other good famliles.
,

.

G. "W'.ST"P�.BL�F.l.ELD& Co.

WE ARE NOW RETAILING BEST STANDARD PRINTS .AT 6\-ds, PER
YARD, GEO. A. CLARK'S THREAD AT FIVE CENTS PER SPOOL.

WE GUARANTEE EVERYTHING JUST AS REPRESENTED AND TO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

We refer by permission to Publisher of KANSAS FARMER.

BOSWORTH &:; ROBBINS.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

225 Kansas Avenue.

DEERE, MANSUR & Co.,

Importer. and Breeder. of KansasNORMAN HORSES.

C!l!%��?r����o.��· 'Deere' Gang& 'Gilpin' SulkyPlows,
Advance an� Peerless Cultivators, ·Clilnax Corn Planter,

Hoosier Corn Drill, Woolridge Field Roller, Th6mas' Smoothing Harrow,
'ADVERTISEMENTSI

�Our. readers, In repll'log to advertloements,
In the Farmer will do us a favor If they will atate
In their leiter. to advertl.er. tbat they .a .... thl.
a'llvertiHement lu the Kanaa. Farmer.

JOHN D. KNOX &:; CO ••

'BANKER'S,
Topeka, Ii:ausas.

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Money to loan on Real Estate, in any'

.
Amount from $100 upwards.

Land must be free and clear from :sll Incumbranceand ·.1·ltle perfect. Parties wanting a loan will pleasesend for II blank form of application.
Wo pay the highest rates for

SCHOOL BONDS.
Districts lind Townships about to issue Bonds wUl

save time and obtain the best rates by writing direct
to us. Interest paid on Time Deposits. Real Estate
Loans are completed without unnecessary delay, andwaiting. JOHN D. KNOX & CO.,

Toneka, Kansas.

Patrons of Husbandry
··op-

·The State of Kansas!

Your State Agent has mado arrangementa whereutthe celebrated Jones' Scales. omcially adopted as tlte

Patrons' Scale,
can now be bought, delivered freight pllid 1.0 KansasCity. at the same dlscounta as made to the members of
our Order In the East.
Apply to State Agent for Free Price List of Scalesof every size, or to

JONES,
Of Binghamton, New YGrk.

MONEY to LOAN 1
--lIY--

GAVITT && SCOTT,
TOPBKA, KANIIA8.

MONEY always on hand for Loans In amounts of.

�1iO to 110,000, from one to live years, Gn firstmGttjrage IlpGn farms and good clty property In theState of Kansas,
Parties writing to us will save time and eXDenS8 bysendlnil: an accurato description of their property. Iffarm. g1ve number of acres, amount f"need and cultl·vated, amGllnt of orchard. State whether bottom orprairie land. Describe the buUdlngs, and give tilepresent cash valile of the propert:)',_

Address,GAVITT <I; SCOTT,
. 'lopeka, Kaness.

D

Omr.e with Aaron Livingston, Bloomi>lgton, Ill.Imported stock ftlr sale on reasonable terms,Address, Shlrley,M�Lean Co., Illinois.

4 Ton Hay or Stook Scales - $ 8 0
All Gther sizes at great reduction. All scales WAn·

RANTED. Full particulars upon application. 30 days'trial allowed partlo� who can give good referonces.

STALLIONS
A '1'

NORWOOD STOOK FARM,LAWRE�CE, KANSAS.
NOR'WOOD.

Half·brGther to Blackwood, record of 2,31 at three
years old. Lulu record of 2,15 and the fastest threeheata ever trotted. May Queen.. with r�cord Gf 2,20,will be allowed to Aerve .. limited number of maresbesides his owners.
TERMS-�50 the season, with privilege of retnrningsuch mareB next seaSGn 8S may fall to get in foal.
NORWOOD was I!'ot by Alexander Norman, Is 16hands high. weighR 1150 pounds, and was bred by GanoHm, BonrbGn Cuunty. Ky. First clam by old Cock·si,ur, second dam by Cherokee, tllird dam by 'rlgerWhip.

Manchester.
By Mambrino, he by Marlon and he "v Cllly'd Mambrlno Chief. First dam by Idol, eeclmd dam by Cock·spor; third dam by .Morri�' Whip.TIIOR)ls-$20 the SNlmn •

JERSEYtl.-Cows, HeiferR and Bulls for sllle, 01 thepurest blood. E. A. SMI'l'H. Lawrence.

������tS1 t43�6 fdEWELS&PENOAtnsl· �A��l
P, WORKING-TOOLS Hol).· J

�\ltR' SWI:MOUNTINU�.'I'ipli�Q£F.E!JtD.1lfE..P-- .

.t( Lever Seal, Standard Design, 83.«iI'\ tf� To order, uuder Seal of Orange,l wlU�<i; �ft lend a lIe� tor ex.ILmlnaUOD. Address."
YJo. JAS. MURDOCK, JR.:1.65 Race St., Cincinnati, O.aOlld tor Pri•• Lillalld WUlL'd C.LoI......

A Gem worth Reading !-·-A Diamond worth Seeing!
SAVE YOUR £-YESI
Restore your Sight I
mow AWAY your SPECTACLES,
By readln" our Illus
trated PHYSIOLOGY
AND ANATOl'llY of tile
EYEIlIGHT. Tells ·fho,v t.oRcstol'e Impair. '

edVision and Overworked Eyea.i bowto eureWeak,Watery, Inllalned,andNea ....Sighted Eyes, and all other Dis-

e,;��;�}.�e:O�":MONEY BYADJUSTINGHUGE GLASSES ON YOUR NOSE AND DIS·FIGURING YOUR FACE. Pamphlet 01"100pageal'llailed Free. Send your o.ddre..toua allo.

Agents W"anted,
Gl\)lta or'LAdles. $6 to 11110 a day guaranteed.Fnll particu)... lent free. Write Immediately.to DB,}, BALL'&; 00" (P. O. Box 967.)No, 91 Liberty st.; HeW-York Oity, NI YI

Eggs Fo:r Hatching.
l"rom ten yurie!.les of pure bred J,nnd and WaterFowle, Brahml\s, Cocbins, Leghortl8 alld Bllntams,Ducks and Gce8e. Everythlnl': "arrantPil to go s81elyby express. Prices to 8uit t�e times. Fowl. for saleat all times Addrese J. DONOVAN,FlIirm�ltIl\t, Ll'aVNIWorth Oounty, Kan.

City ancl ·St. Louis, Mo."
BR.ANCII HOUSES OF DEERE &; CO., MOLINE, ILLINOIS.

DEPOTS FOR THE

And other First·class Farm Machinery. ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

FARMERS WRITE '1'0 US FUR CIRCULARS.

[ESTABLISHED IN le62.]
TOPl:i.U:A CARRIAGE FACTORY.

J A POLLEY 8c CO" Manufacturers of 'CaTl'loge� BU!!'l!ies, Phretons • .:lkeleton l'rack Wagons• 'Track Sulkies, and agents for the celebrated �'I'UDEBAK.EB 'WAGONS.Repairing promptly attended to. Eastern prices, freight added, duplicated'. CorrespGndence solicited.Address, .J. A. POLLEY' & CO., Topeka, Kansas.
J. B. BHOUGH. JAB. REYNOLDS. J. C. CUSEY.

Abo will Receive COIl8ignm�nt.8 of Flour, Grain, Rnd all kiuds otCountry Prodncc,
At our omee, corner Fifth and Wyandotte streeta. oPPGsite Lindell HGtel, Kansas City, Mo.

Peora Plows and Farm Machinery.Se11d jor 1'l!duced jJ1'ice Nst, before buying elsewhere. Address

H. REINSTEDLER,
Wholpsale Dellle; in Farm Machinery, No. (l N{lrth Main Street, ST. LOUIS.

O'Brian Bro., Vibratiu� Harro1'.,.r, the Bc,;;;·t Madc.
Cz'rcttlars mailed free. .Agellts wanted.

GLICK & KNAPP, Atchison, Kan .. breeders of Thorou�bred Short-Horn Durham Cattle of stra�ht�i:gO���llJ't���f�l�c�?d pure bred Berkshire Pigs. '01"

AL��!�e��t��rf�;;���H��·�I<'C�ft�r�oOnfcf';'hlfounn:�fefamilies. Young stock 1'01' sllie cheaD. Send for cntalolr\le.

J S. LONG. Glen Farm,Monroe PostolUce, Jawer conn-tlco- JrJpli>6�n�rii�111�r f�tr �!1�r�t�t�r;1�1����l't orn Cat·

JOH� W. CAHEY, Canton, m., breeder and shipper of'l!oo<f����r��n��l��gt����� �87¥�Oy�:.lh� ���l�;et\�g�s. t1le
W H. CUCllHANE, Emporia, Kan .. Breeder of suort• Horn Outtte. Stock for 8b.le. Correspondence soIIclted. Stock shtPllecl from Plc"awny County. Ohio.
T L. JlULLEH, Beecher, IIllnol� Breeder and 1m

• porter of HEHEE'ORD CATTLE and CotswoldSheep. W-Correspoudence Solicited.

'W-lIi:�TILTON, 'l'ogu@,MHoiue,BreederMHol·stein and Jersey Cattle, Ootswold Sheep, anddriving horses of fushlonable blood.

'.rHUtl. L. MoKEEN, Rlchlund Stock Farru.c-Pure bred
&0. �1t!l�\1��gU?t�Vlgi�e���ltCr��I'n;O�i�c\�{::'l��e��U�?6:Easton, P..R.

BYHON nHl£W,KH, Glenn Johnson ceunty , R.nnsf\s,Breeder ofPolnnd-Culnn Swine .: Pigs, no',,, kin ship�gtlc�reJ�n, and wnrrt\l1tcd rtrst·cluss. Corrt.!sponflence

B AGEE.. Geary Cltr, Doniphan co .• Knnaaa, Importer• and Breeder ofGume Fowls, Games bred Jor thePit 1\ snccfulty. Also cun Iurntsn all the leading atrntns orland Bud water fowls and fRnCy pJa-eons.

Nurserymen's Directory.
APPLE SKED.-Prime. fresh'APPle Seed for sate ot 10'"'rates. Address H. W. BLASHFlJ<:DL. Homer,N. Y.
APPLE RTUC!iSRnd Root Grutta for sale bl' D. W.Kautl'm.m. Des MolDS Iowa.

H M. THOMPSUN. St.F,·ancIS Milwaukee co., wis .

• };'rult, Ev.rgrecnci Larch lind Deciduous Tree Seed·���Ti ��J'�.��,,: s��3". ealer In F'orelgn aud Domestic

Seedsmen's Directory.

JOHN
KERN, SKKDSllAN,

211 Market street, St, Louis, Molliustroted Catalogue Free.
Correspoudence Sollclled.

St. Louis Veterinary College.
(INCORPORATED, 1875.)

No. 111-1 LUCAS (CHRI15TY) AVENUE.
TRUSTEES.

NormanJ. Colman, C. L. Hunt, C. C. Rainwater,A. JI[. Britton. ,Tas. Green, A .. Phillips,R. S. McDonald, Jas.M.Loring,Thos. Richeson.
This institutiGn is now open for the reception ofstudents. Clinical Lcctures and demGnstratlone beinggiven throughout the spring and snmmer course.The winter session will commence on the SecondMonday In October.
The hospital in connection with the College is alsG

open for the reception of patients.FGr fnrthel' Information and particulars, addre,s
DRS. SWIFT &; GERETY,

Sun/eolu! in Char(le.

Flol'ida! Florida!
MAITLAND GRANGE asures all Patrons wishingto locate in Orange'County, that they may be kindlycared for,. and amply assisted in selecting a home inour mlilst. Her members are scattered over a largearea of the best part or tbe county, which Is now rap·idly tsettUng uP. and the.r object is to protect Immi·grants to our section from Imposition. Address

V. E. LUCAS!.,� Maitland. Orange Connty, Florida.
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A Family Knitting Machine.
Now attracting nnlversal attention by its astonishIng performances and its great practical value for cvery day family lise. It knits almost every possiblevariety of plain or fancy work
\Vlth Almost Magical Spccd,aud gives perfect sltape and finlRU to all garments. ITWILL 'KNIT A PAIR OFSOCKS IN FIFTEEN MINUTES! Every machine "W'a1'1'a:n.te<l. perfect,and to do jw;t what is 1·epJ'esenterl.A cGmplete Instrnction bGok accompl!.niee each mn·chine.

No.1 Family Machine, 2 cylinder, 64 &; 7i needles, �30No.3" .. 3 " 6t, 72 &; 100 " �40A samj,!e machine will be sent to any part of theUnited States or Cauada, (Where we have no agent),express charges pl'e pairl, on receipt of Ihe price.AGENTS wanted In every State, County, OityandTown, to whom very liberal discounts will be made.Address, BIOKFORD KNITTING MACHINE MF'G Co ..1501e lIIanufactllrers, BRATTLEBORO, VT.
Standard Work!

Standard Stock!
Standa:rd Prices!
Ii:ANSAS

PUBLISHING I-IOUSE
-AND-

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 1

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, and for every possible uee,promptly and satisfactorily manufactured.

MACAZINES.
Law, Music and JIliscollaneoul Books BGoke Boundand Re·Bound.

rUDLlsHBRS AlI'D AGENTS FOR

Felter's Improved School Records!
Approved by the State Superintendent of PubliC In·

structlon.

TOWNSHIP BOOKS,POGr Records, Estray RecordS, Justices' RecGrds.

Legal Blanks,
Scale, Stamps, &c.

No lIucklterl'!g-Uulform and LelJlllmale Prke ••

GEO. lV. I'IARTIN.

'1
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NEBUCIIADNEZ:I.,\H.
You, Nebuchadnezzah, whoa, sch l

Whar is you tryin' to go, sa h ?
I'd hab you for to know, sah,

I's a-holdin' ob de lines.
You better stop dat praucin ;,
Ycu's pow'ful fond ob da ncin,

,

But I'll bet my yeah's advanclll
.

Dat I'll cure you ob your shines.

Look heuh mulc ' Better min' out
Fus' t'ing ):011 know you'll fin' out
How quick I'll wear dis line out

On j..our ugly stubbo'n back,
You needn't try to steal up
An' lif' dat precious heel up;
You', got to plow dis fiel'up,

You has, sah, for a fae' ;

Dar, ([at's de way to do it I
He's comin' right down to it:
[us' watch him plow in' t'roo it!.

Dis nigger ain't no fool.
Some folks dey would'a' beat him;
Now, dat would only heat him-
I know jest' how to treat him; •

You mus' reason wid a mule.

He minds me like a nigger,
If he was only bigger
He'd fotch a mighty figger,

He would, I tell you! Yes, sah l
See how he keeps a clickiri' !
He's as gentle as a chicken,
An' nebber thinks o'kickin.-

JVhoa (la,'! Nebttcl!adll€zzah!

Is cis heah me, or not me?
Or is de debbil got me?
"Vas dat a cannon shot me?

Hab I laid heah mor'n a week?
Dat mule do kick arnazin"!
De beast was sp'iled in raisin'
By now I 'spect he's graxin'

On de oeler side de creek.
Scribnerfor June.

I
I

.1

If a young lady wlshea a young gentleman to
kiss her, what papers should ahe mention � No
Spectator, no Observer, but us lllany Times as

you please,
"Are you a Christian '/" asked one of Mr.

Moody'S assistants at an inquiry meeting, of 0.

hard-looking customer who had taken a front
seat. "No" he auawered, sadly, "I'm a plum'ber" It IVRS a hope. less case,

Lady.-"Now, Mr. Snapper, as I law you at
church last Sunday, tell me what you think of
our new preacuer ?" Snapper.s-c'I think he
'Would be a first-claae martyr at the stake."
Lady.-"why so, Mr. Snapper ?" Snapper,-"Because he Is so vexy dry."

..

'''fhis is II. �ice late hour to be coming home
sir," remarked Mrs, Spilkins, from the head of
the stairs, as Leander let himself in with a
night key at one a. m. "C'rect, again," mum
bled Leander, hanging his bat on a gas bur.
ner," but you mus' member, lovey, if'ta nice
late hour, thia's 'nice late' case, you know.-
The Chinese residents of Chicago celebrated

Washinllton's birthday not only by refrainin�
from all washing. but in the composition of
patriotic poetry, of which this ie given as a
sample:

Was man name aile Geoghe
Do heap big waanee aile day long;

Blme-bye he elow 80 velly much Iahge,Mellc8n rnau csuo him Wash-a- ton.
There will be some cha.rmiug re-unions

during the Centennial, but we doubt if anywill exceed in Interest the meeting of the
Portu.getejse and the Michi·ganders.
Why should the beehive be taken as a sym,bolot ind usLr;y'/ Not a bee is to be seen all thewinter long, while the cockroach is up lit five

o'clock in the morning. and never goes to bed
till-midnight.
It is said that the old Romans loved offices,but they never had the feellnlo'( which' an

American constable has-never felt that their
shoulders carried over half the burden of government.

',-;",,:.ted-every horae-owner to try Uncle
SaiJJ'� dtl.rne8B Oil. t.he,best knQwn preparationfor PI "titlrvinl( leather.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
�Our re ..�er., In reillylflg 10 adverll.ement••

III IheFarmer will do II. a tavor If Ihey will .Ial�
1m Ih eir letter. to ad.erll.er. lhot they 8aw thl.
adyer�i�emollt in Ihe Kan8Ds Farmer.

IMPROVED BERKSHIRES,
I CAn fill order. IIOW for a few choice pigs of the

jini8t 8tllle alld 'lwllil.y, at such prices as all CII." afford.
CharacterI81Ic,-8hort heade nnd I gs. broad b�cks,nnd H.lCAVY WEIGHTS WITI! EAl1LY MATURITY.

None bnt the best .ent out, Order .arly.
F. D. COBURN.

POMONA, Franklin Count.y, Knn.

THE P!UMIUM HAY PRESS
-01"-

'ITl� UNITED STATES.

The Premium Press in the Uuited States,
Rll''' Bl,ISBED IN t86�

NEARLY 1,000 ·IN USE.
This PtfSS i. wnrran� 'compress Hay so tightthat TIIN TeNS ca.n be ehipp�d in n railroad box cnr.

Manufaotnred and for .ale by
GEORGE ERTEL, Quincy, Ill.

�Send for clrcuiar.

This Claim·House Established in 1865.
P �� S I 0 N S obtained r"r Ofllcer'. An1dlers. Bnd

Seamen 01 IVA n OF 1861 ..nd 5.·
nn or their hdrs. The I IV It,eIUd.,s do,erters Rnd
those dl,hnnorably dl8charl!u<i 11 w()undcd. InJnred.or have cuntracted !lny dise".c, app.y Ilt once. 'I bOllS
ands entltled GreHt nllmb�re entttled 10 an Increase
rllte, and shoulrl �pnly Imml'dlAlcly Ali !:InldlersandSMmon of tbo WA It 0P 1812 who 8erVeQ for anyperiod howeVer .hOl t. wholber die.blo d or not..-andall Wld'owo of euch not nnw OD the Pen,iou roll8, nrcrC'lD.eted to send we their address at once.

p. 0 U N T Y, Many wbo eollstud In IAr. .� nnd 3 are,
• enlltled SOlid ynur "I-eha'g,. Rnll

�V" thu", exAmlnl'd. Duelnee. be'orM the PA TENTOFFIOE SoliCIted. Omel·n. retnrns and aeCOUnt8Bottled. anc! al\ lu", claims proseouted.As 1 make no char;:o U010'8 .ucce.sfnl. Y rr'loest ailto tnr.loflf! 1wo 8tft.ffilili tor ruply JlI!d relu,.n It I apt'rflG&OIlGK Ii: LEMON. Lock n"x47. Wft"blog'nt�, U.C.I recommund Capt.ln I. 'moo M" a' honnrablc .nll8ncc8ll.ful Praotllloner.-S. A, lIurlbut. M, I::. �.hOonFe.alooal DistrIct of 1111",,18. l!\te Muj. Gen'l U.8. Volunteers.
InwritIng mention Ilnmo O.f tbh I)"per.

THE ENEMY OF DISEASE! . WIIOU;ALB AND 1I11TUL DEALER IN
.

THE FOE OF rAIN Seeds &- AgrIcultural ImplementsTO MAN AND BEAST .

Landreth's 'Warranted G·,..�-,,·den Seeds,Osage Seed. and all kinds or Tree Beeds. Seed Wheat. Oats. Rye. Barley. Potato.es, �tc .• Sweet PotatoesTop ODions. Potato. Cabbage and Tomato Pllints,
Garllell CItT, Clale.llio aDd Moline Plow8 and ClIltlvaton. Champion and 8xc.blor Reap••a·aDd Mower.. Sweep.lakes and Ma.. lleD Tlare.hero. .

LIN IMENT
A full line of Repalrs,or above Macblnea on hand from Factorie •. Kanll8s WagonN. Buckeye Grain Drllls.Snlkyand Revolving Hay RaILes, Shovel Plew •• Field Rollers. J.l'kn Mm•.A complete and full 8I80rtment of cv, ry description of Fl1rminlr Tools ....an.\ everything kept in a IlrIIt- ,, class Agrieul tural House. Prices lower than II.ny House west ot st. I,oni.. l}0 nonall to call and e.>:amineStock. or send for Price List. before purcbasinJ: elsewhere.TEST OF W....NTED-Flax and HemI> Seed and Caslor B68ns.
�Branch House at ;Holton. Kansas.

I]1,Sg9.' I Lan� �dvertisements.
�: u �U Kansas 'Iand Age�cy.

DOWNS & MERRILL.
WE place on salel WILD LAND and IMPROVED

FARMS. in al rarts of Kansas.
Parties de8l.rons 0 selling. renting. or exchangine

property. wil! do well to place their property on our
records.
We invite the attantion.of patties who desire to purchase. to the advantag&s orour agency for the purchase of

II.and or Improved Farms In all
Part� of' Kansas.

To parties in the Eastern Stiltea who desigu coming
to Kansas. we offer the advantagea of full information
abontWild Landl-,or Improved Farms. as also about
Government and Rallroad 'Lands.
Addre.s 'DOWNS & :MERRILL.

Topeka. Kan.l\B.

(Or if placed in a line, over)

16 MILES OF

"The Best Thlllg III tlte We8t."

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad

LAl\lDS,SOLD DURING THE YEAR 1875.
EVERY STOVE IS

UNHE�lTATINGLY KEC�UKENDED
In KansRs.

3,000,000 ACRES
Of the best Farming all4 Agricllitural Lands In Ameri
ca. situated In aud near the beautitul Cottonwood andGreat Arkansas Valley'�. the Garden of the West,on 11 Years' Credit. "Iftfl, 7 IJer cent. Intwut. ana 20

pw cent. Dli",;mnt fw Imp1'()1!ement8.
FARE. REFUNDED

to purchasers of land:),
�Clrcnlars. with map, giving full Information.sent free. Address. . A. S. JOHNSON,Actina Land CMnml.8stoner. ToI>8ka. Kan81U1.

WHEREVER USED OR SOLD

As Absolutel� Wit�out a fault,
Our·New Sizes

Nos. 37, 38, 39, <17, (8 and 49
ARE A MARVELOUS COMBINATION OF

Convenience,
Neatness
; Economy,

And all the essential points that go
to make up tho

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR TilE PEOPLE.

'II�

350,000 ACRES
IN

Bourbon, Crawford and Oherokee Co's,
KA:NSAS.

ST.llo1. ')WNllD .AND OI'FItRBD lI'OR S,AL1t BY THB

Missouri Riyar. Fort, Scott and Gulf
Railroad Oompany

On credit. running through ton years. at seven percent. annuallnterest. _

2Pc Per ct
DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL AT

• DATE OF PURCHASE.
or fnrther nformatibn address.

John A. Clark.

Ever offered to the public.
MADEONLYDY

EKOELSIOR MANUFAOTURING 00.
Nos. 612, 614, 616 8a 618 It Uaill St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Fort Scott. Kan. LAND COMMISSIONER.

.i\. "Y. KNO,\VLUS ..� CO.,
TOP·Mn:.A. I�AN.

"TBB VIBRATOR"
1000 BOLD LAST BEASON

WITHOUT ONE FAILURlC OR REJEOTION
Th!a Is, the famonl Threoblug machine that hu�swept the field" aud created such a revolution In theb'ade, by 1IAI1II4TOBLJt118 GBAlN'S4YIlIG AND TlJIIl-SA'I".IIIG prJnclplee.

.

��efSSSEPARD.I·aD;,>
fG�O�'

.'

r

. t�_!!�lgD' ,

.

�LTMArJ -TAYLOR.�TRAW �Tp\'CK..
II you Hon't .ee the point. write TrumbullReynold" &; Allen. General Aoent«; Kan.cu('�tll, Jfis80U,·I. Handsome coiored lithograph of"Comic Thresher Scene." sent free upon Ilopplication.

THE ENORMOUS WASTAGE· oC gralu, t!t) mmlable"'ith oUt... 81,,,- of Threshers, can be SAYED by thisImproved MllChlne, eqfficieKl, on etIBr1/ job, to mora th""
PIlf all up_" of threehiug.
l'L.\X TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGARIAN andIJke aecds are threshed, eoparated. cleanod and BavedD8 easily and perfectly 1\8 Wheat, Oatil, Rye or Barley.AN EXTRA PRIOE II U8ually paid for gniJn IUldseeds clel1ned by thla machlue, for extra cleanllntlds.
IN THill WET GRAIN or 1875, theee were sobetan.t1ally the ONLY MACHINES tbatcould runwith profttor economy, doing fllBt, thorough and perfect work,when olherl uJltrlr failed.
ALL GRAIN, TIME and MONEY wutlng compliCllotiona. nch M "Bndleee Aprons." "Raddl08 tI "Beaten,"..Piekel'8." etc., are etdiro/g diop ...ltd 'IIriIh; Ie.. thaQona-half the nsual Geal'8. Belte. Boxel, and .JourDala;IlII8lermanaged; More durable; Ilgbt running; nocoet. WEICH HAS STOOD THElyrepllll'8; nodn.t; no"lltteriDgII" to clean up; DOttroubled by a4vel'lO wlndo. rain lor stol'lDll. I FORTY -

. YEARS.F.§.RMlllRS IUId GRAIN RAISERS wbo are poad ..,.,. ./ 'l.! t' 1 LIn the large ...Iug made by it will not employ InCe.' .I. lUTe lS ItO sore Z Wl ItO Ilea" 110 ame-rlor aud WBBteful machlnesr bnt will Wilt OD thl.I ness itwill not cttre, no' Ache no Pailt thatimproved Threeher doing the r work. I "

FOUR flIZEB made for 6 8 10 aQd 12 Hone affects the human body, or the body ()f a horsePewel'8. Also a specialty 0; SiPAllATOU, deelgneil or other domestic animal that does notyieldADd made EXPRESSLY FOR STE411 POWEll. I
. ,

TWO STYLlIiS OF HORSE POWERS. 'rlz.: our 1m. to its magic tottch. A Bottle cos.tz'ng 25c.,proved "Triple Gear." and our "Spur Rpeed" (Wood· $ ',r, d /' 'if< ifburyBtyle),both"lIIonnted"on!OIIrwhecls. 150c. or 1.00, Ilas oJ/en save Ill!,' eo a
Il' INTERESTED In Threahlng or Gralu ltaIalDg, human bez'ng, and restored to life alrd useful-apply to our neareet Dealer, or write to us for IlIue_ ,ted Olrcular (sent free),.g1v1ng full particulara of BizOI!t ness many a valuable horse.B1i7108. Pricee, Terml, etc. .

Ntchol8, Shepard ce Co.,
BATrLE 0llJW[. mOB.

III tile Gran(1 Old

MUSTANG

OENTENNIA.

MEMORIAL MEDALS.BURKHARDT" OSWALD,lIlanlllact,urers of

HARNESS, SADDLES, COLLARS,.��....._

BRIDLES. HALTERS. WHIPS. etc. ThlB establiehmcnllR one of th" nlde"t 10 the Stllte. Goodwork for rctls(Jllohlc }:,riCl:'8. lJl ict.·£01 :ll IH by mail to
per8on� living tl�. (l di�l.HlIC:(,.

BUI!fI liARDl' &, OSWALD.
155 lillnsas Avenue, Topeka. K,ms"s.

'1'R.O'l''Q''I�G ST"-I..IJI()NS.
TWO SONS and Two

(irKnrikf)lle ot Rydsyk's
Hllmbletonlan. wll!
Htll'·ct .. t Pmiri Dell
"'ul'm, 8hllwnce Couhty,
I{lln.a�. t.he S"a80n or
IB7{;. Verv highly bred
nnd promIsing 'frotUulI
Stock, ,,·"tinuolly for

. sal�. For pedigree.terms, etc , ..oor.·.. It. I. LICK AQtlnt.
Prairie Dell Farm. T01Jeica. KalllllJl.

Struck In solid Albata Plate. equal in appearance.•

wear and color to

SOLID SILVER OR COLD,
PrellenUng n variety of beautiful DB8IGNS IN RlILIlIlI'.
These MedallIolls are lllrger ·than a Sliver Trad£Dollar. beh'g 1% inch. in di.meter. handsomely putup and oell relldUy at sigbt.

The mo.l valuable 8ouvenAr. and Me
menlo. ever i••ued.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED In even) OIty and Town.. in ·the U. S. alld Oanada, to 'wlwm e:l:clusi'v� terrilo
''Y 1ulll·bs giv�n.. if desired.

RETAIL PRICES.-For the Albata Sliver, 50 cents.Gilt. $1. In ..ncy hox. U.nal discount to the Trade.
A complete oUlflt of mal(uit\centsamples for agents,In eatln or veivot-llned morocco case, containing SixMedals. different deeiglls, ope Itilt, snitable for Jewel

ers. show windows. elc .• �ent on receipt of draft Ot'Post-orece Order fill' $4. or will 8hlp Express C. O. D.Defcript.lvo Corculal' Pt'lce List and One @ample sent
upon receipt of 50 cente. immonse profits. 8ells al
.Ight. Correspondencl' �(>hclted .. Inrormatlon f're2.
,Extellsive field. lor euterprl,e. Addross tl.1I cOlllmunlcation.

U. 8. MEDALLION CO., Broadway,
P. O. Box 5270. New York.

The Dodge Excelsior Hay Press
(MallloJactllre<i in OIricnyo.)

PO:B'rABLE. VERY STRONG.

rtcl"� " .mnn'.h. round h"lb, A"Y length. f!"f101 hue to fourfeet. Ilrlvell " .. horAe or IIteam Ilo.'cr. A rUt nud Ilowort'U1I"b.\, "'1111, Will'I ,lDWMilO perform al rCjltlll.JotHed.,
A,lflrflM •• W, J. HANN .... & CO ••

:U /Ii :10 HUll'" C',,,,.' MlrH� CHICACO

Skinner SlIlky Plow. ctuincy fJorn Planter.

We sell our Goods on their merits anp' warrant them equal. in everyrespeot, to any i,n the market.

K. C. Agricultural Implement Co.,
Kansas Oity, Missouri.

--GENERAL AGENTS FOR--
SKINNER'S IMPRO VED PLO WS, FISH BROS_ WAGONS, VANDIVER AND

QUINCY CORN PLANTERS, ADAMS AND FRENCH HARVESTERS,
OI-IIO SULKY RAKE.

�ElI:amine theae Implements before buying,

"The New Departure.' ,

Farmen do you want the Bed tJa1tlvator In the market fur $20, then scnd thatamount to onr addrees fora "New Departure" Tonguel".s Cultivator, Warranted equal to any aud preferedto any other by tho ... who bave used tbem. Testlmonials seftt or hundrods of the best farmers as to Ittpoints of merit over any other Oultlvator:
SEND FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE FOR 1876,Containing description and prices of our tleeds. Agricultural Implements. Wallons. Bug gtes, SpringWagons. Carriages. etc., and replete with useful information. Enclose two aiampa for postage.

In Our Agricultural DepartmentWill be found nothiug but the best and latest Imoroved Farm Machinery. WE ARE GENERAL AGENTSfor The Aultman and Taylor Thresher. Champion Reaper and 'Mower, Studebaker Wagon •. Superior Grain1)rllls, Taylor Hay Rakes, Canton Cilpper Plows, Parlin Cultivators. Croseley Gang and Sulky Plows, Bandwich Corn Shellers. and keep everytbing In the way of
LITTLE GIANT CORN �ND COB CRUSIIEIlS,Challenge Feed 1II.IIIs, Cutting Boxes, Field Rollers, Road Scrapers, etc .• etc.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN,
Kansas City, Missouri.

SEEDS .AND IMPLEMENTS.
H. MABBE T"T,

[SuoeeBBor, to,GRANT, �I"-BBETT &; CO.]
526 & 528 Shawnee St., LeaveD:�orth, Kansas,

USE ONLY THE BEST.
THE PAINT,RUBBER

IS THE

BEST ,THEPAINT IN'
Thero IS no Paint manufactnred· that will' resist water equal to it. It ia Smooth,Glossy. DlIrable. &Iaslic_� Beaullfnl, and Economical; and of any _hade from PUREWHI'l'1I: to JE'r BLAUH..· 'snd a. evidence of :t8 belnlC tho BEST P:.AJN.T, thenecessity o( their establishing tbe following Branch Factories wUl abun'dautly testify.n�ANCn: FACr.rORIES:

d506 West Str('et, New Yprk.. 83 West Van Buren St., Chicago,Ill.t '$.210 �:. Third Street, St. LOUIS, Mo.; and a Wholesale Depot at Wm.� .'

';f .' I,{i'ng & Bro., No.2 North Liberty Street. Baltimore, Md.�., � Sampl:�'Card and Dumerous T ..�tio'oni.18 sl'nt FREE on appliclI.tioB,,I)<4J-IVI Q)lO
..

! Plert.se 8�ate in whllt prrpe'l' you 8rt.�O this.' .

1876 Ninth '!unual Statement-
.

�' '" 1876.

THE MISSOURI VALLEY;

LiFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
For the year ending Dec. 31st, 1875, as made to the insurance Department of Kansas.

CAPITAL, $100,000.

AfoOISETI!o'1.
Mortgages upon unincumbered Real Estate ,226 27�.9� Illtere"t.aod Renls Dne and Accrn ad ........ ,'5.164 61Go'Vernment and Mnnlclpal 1l0ndB...... ..... B .57N Hu Deferred Prnmioms lup.,co.t 1)1' cnilection. 30.657 66LoaRs on Collateral Securlties.............. �0.289 45 Premium. in conr.e or collectiOll nud trans-Real Estate 109 16418 ml.sioD '

,....... 43.08016Cash on band aud in Banks•..... ,...... 40.904 0,1 Fnrnltnre. Sare�. FixtnrP.fl and AgencyBills Receivable... . . . . , , 5406 99 Su pl,lh'H.... .. 9.325 ISAgents BalAnces...................... 1'47D2,2 Commuted C"mmlsslou�,. 30 rso 00
'---,- Total A et., $651,lli9" IL1:AB'[L'ITIES. .Rese�ye on Pollcle. in (eorae and addltlous IAII olheiLlabll!t1rs·............ 80n 00thereto , IS!! o·� 00

� -"
-Policy CloIlnS,. 12 0tl0 00 To.t.al LlablIltl............. ,524.Hl!l 00J. Y. JONES.Secrelary.' D M. �WAN PreBident

-

, CHAMPION HOG RINGER, RINGS AND HOLDER,
Only Ring ever Invented that w!ll effect.ually prl'vent

Hog.
s from rootl',g. B�lng aDouble Rin",. and having nO sharp poiD!s In lbe fte h, It doe. not CAll-e Irrl-.Uoo orsOI'e •. css. The smonth part 01 the Wire being In tbe oo.e. II. he I. 'ap,,'lv Time anrtmoney saved in n�ln2' tbe Ohampion. .Every fHrmer .hould nB" a Hog Holder I, will

, I!_ay for It.elf at ODe ringing 01 hOllS, lind �1I1 dn tb" work well 'I hp CHAMPION.u,OG HOU)ER Is the best Ringer. 76e.; NlckledRh,g •.per b"x 1'110' 5n .. : Hnl? HI' der,76c., .

(In&IUBERS &; qUINLIN.Exclusive !II"nulacturer•• lJ�cntur, illinois.
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